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BALTIMORE XX)CK1 BLOSPlTAlij
DR. JOHNSTON,

POSSESSES the iiiost speedy and eflectual remedy
in the world for all

Secret Diseases*
tronorrhooji Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness,
•Pains in the Loins, Affections of the Kidneys and Blad-
der, Loss of Organic -Powers, Nervous Irritability,
Disease of the Head, Throat? Nose or Skin; and all
those Peculiar tJisprders arising1 from a Certain
Secret Habit of YoutE'i. which if not cured, produces
Constitutional Debility; fenders Marriage imp'os'ci-
blc, and in the end destroys both body and mind;

Young Men. .,
: FOUXG MEN esoecially, who have become ihe vic-

tims of Solitary v ice that dreadful and destructive
habit which annually sweeps te an untimely grave
thousands of young men of the most exalted talents
and brilliant intellect, who miffht otherwise have en-
tranced listening Senates with the thuntfers of elo-
quence, or waked to ecslacy uie living lyrej may call
with full confidence.

Marriage.
Married Person* Or those contemplating marriage,

being aware of physical weakness, or any other im-
pediment, should immediately consult Cr, Jqhnston.

OFFICE No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St.; epyen
doors from Baltimore street, East side, up the step's.

05-Be particular in observing the name and num-
ber, or you tfcfii misttKe ttc place. Be not enticed from,
thi» office. ti..«
A Cure Warranted or nd Charge, in from

one to two days.
The many thousands cured at this Institution, and

the very extensile practice of Dr. Johnston (ex: >ed-
ine all others) is a sufficient giiarajitee that he u the
only proper Physician to be consulted.;

Dr. Johnston,
Member of the Royal College of SUrgeons, I ondon

•Graduate from one of the most eEriincnt College e of the
united States, and the greater part of .whose.life Has
Seen spent in the Hospitals of Lon'don'j Paris, Philadel-
phia and elsewhere, has effected some of the most is-
t onishin sr cures that were ever known. Many troubled
•with a ringicsr in the ears and head when asleep, great
nervousness, Being alarmed at sudden sounds, and
bashfulncss, with frequent blilsHi^g, attended some-
times with derangement of mind; were ciiriid iniinrxJi-
utely.

A .Certain Dise.ase.
When the misgiiinedand impi'.dcnt votary of pit i-

sure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this painful dis-
ease, it too often happens that an ill-timed sense.of
shams, or dread of discovery, deters him from apply-
ing to those who, from cdjicaiioa and respectability,
ban alone befriend him, delaying- till theconstitutional
symptoms of this horrid disca.--'a 5 nalce tHeirappcaf ancei
such as ulcerated sore throat,diseased hosc,nocturiial
pains in the head and limbs, dimness of si^ht, deaf-
ness, nodes on the shin boaes and arms, blotches on
the head,'face, au-.l estreniitics; croo^-essiug on w'th
frightful rapulity:,.lili-di .5:1*1 the pKlale of Use mouth
or the bones of-iiic uose fall in, and the victim of this
awful disease becomes a horrid object of cdmmisera-
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STO-X pi jifcres "himself to p'rescrvethc rnost inviolable
Seer -1-7", and from his extensive practice in the first
hospitals o! Europe and America, he can confidently
>• -commend tiie,H!'>st safe aild speedy cttre to the uu-,

victim of this horrid disease;

,.mercury,
lhe unfortunate sufferer to an unlimely grave, or makes
the residue of his life miserable.

faSLe Particular Notice.
Dr. J. addresses all Uitac who have mjup.-'i themselves

by private ;ind improper indulgences; thai StoJret :md
s: iliuxry liabit, which ruin both Iwdy aud mind; unfitiug
them for either Tjusiues? or society.

These arc some of the sad and melancholy effects pro-
duced by early habits of youth, viz: Weakness of the
Back an'rl limb?, Pains in the Head, Dimness of Sight
Loss of Muscufer" Pci'/di-j Palpitation of the Heart;.bis
pepsia, Nervous Irritability ;Dirraiisrcmeiitof the Eipes
Live Functions, General Debility ."Symptoms 01 Con-
sumption, Sec.

V.—The fearful effects on the mind ar-'

. .
are some nf the evils produced.
Dr. Johnston's Invigorating Remedy for

General DebiHtr.
By tliis sreat and important remedy, \SreaknJess o

Ail iuipi'itiiTieut-! to J/iK-r/agvj P'tiy.i ;<-ol-
Disqualification, ^J.T'-IJIIS Irril.-Uiility.'Tremmili" and
}W.ikn-.4-s, or Erfmlusiiiiu of the must fearful Kind,
are sp'--e<Iilr cure-.!. .

Young Men

ScCi-et hal'U;—

most

*iaturc, and Gidiflgiiro- it! a, ccnaili
Such persons before coliieliiplatiug

Marriage,
should reflect thata sound mi»d-andboriy nn*the
jicccssaryrpquisito.? 'u promote connubi:') happiness.
iadeciJ, wilK'oUi this, the jmirnoy through life becomes
a weary piljrrimage; the prospect hourly darkens to
the view; the 1111:11! becom-s shadowed witli despair,
5.nd filled wilh t!ie melancholv reflection that theliap-
piue*s"of another b-.-coines - bliffh'ej] ^V".h our own.—

•\VeftKhCss of il»S Organs
iiii'.ncdiately •.'ulc'd, aucl full-vigor restored.

To Stranecrs.
The many thoitnin-.ls of inc most desperate and

hopeless cases cured at this institution within the
last twelve years, and the numerous important Surgi-
cal Opei-ations porfofltlcd b* T}r: JtJlinSlon; withcssed
bv the reportersof the papers and many other persons

> _ . _ 1 . .1- !.,:•_ i - ' « - - - 1 ^ T .

: who places hi

___ _____ less
QUacks copying Dr. Johnston's advertisement;, iiud
ftilverluinir thcinsclv«s as physicians, triflingwilh
k»druiuiu:r the health of the already Afflicted; that
Dr. Johnston ^eerns it necessary to say especially to
those unacquainted with his reputation that his cre-
dentials or diplomas R 1 ways Tjfitijr in his Office.
ALL LETTERS MUST BE POST-PAID— REME

DIES sent to any part of the country.
OFFICE— No. "f South Frederick St., East side
Observe naula on door. F^b. 27, ISoii. — ly.

FIRR. LIFE & MA.RINE INSURANCE.
1 YKCHBURG HOSE A>*?> FtRE
±J IXSURANtE COMPANY.

This Company makes Insurance against lessor da-
p-.agcs by Fire, on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Tobacco
Factories and other Buildings, on Furniture, Goods,
Wares and Merchandise, (renerally in town and
country, on the .most favorable terms.

Also makes Insurance on the lives of all persons eh-
oying good health, and of sound constitution for the

/vh'ole duration of lift;; o'r for a limited period.
Slaves employed in ordinary occupations', will be

nsured on reasonable terms.
The Company will also take marine risks from and

. o any of the Northern or Southern Ports, at favora-
. c rates.

Hoard gf Directors.
JOHN ROBI/f McDANIEL, President.
DON T. C. PETERS, Vice President.
SAMPSON D1DGUID, Chief Engineer.

AMFS M. COBBS, "I 53 ("DEXTER OTEV,
GspMHB \V. VANCEY, | 5 j SAMUEL GARLAND,
WILUA^T.AKDEIU-OX, f !") NATHAN- B. THCRMAS,
JOHX O. T/.-LCa; J f ( JAMES M. BOYD.

KARTIN HOLLINS, Treasurer.
CUBED T. WILLS, Secretary.

T)r. T. H. GILMEB, > ,, ,- , ̂
Dr. WM. OTWAV OWEK, \ Medlcal Examiner.

A«rcnt for Jeflerson county,.. B. W. HERBERT.
JMudical Examiner, ......... .Dr. G. F. MASON.
Charlestown, April 25, 1354 — ly [W>]

THE VALLEY OP VIRGINIA FIRE
. MARIJTE UJSURARCE ,
Will issue Policies on all kinds of Property,
Merchandise, <£c.,at fair and equitable rates.

Capital S150,QOO, with power to increase
the same to -y.2qo.oeo.

THHE attention of the citizens of Virginia is especial-
A ly invited to this Company as a Home-Institution,

based upon ample capital, and guaranteed by the best
of references; and conducted on the strictest priiici-
bles of equity, j ustice, and economy.

HOME OFFICE— WINCHESTER, VA.
JOS. S. CARSON, President:
C. S..FUN.K, Secretary.
O. F. BP.ESEE, Actuary.
DlBBC'itiBJS.

ion. S. Carson, James H. Burgess,
Jouics P. Riely, Lloyd Logan,
H.H.M'Guy/4 JohnKcrr,

N. W. Ricfiardsun.
B. W. HERBERT,

Agent for jefierson 'county.
August ̂ , 1853— ly [P.P.]

Testimonials.
WINCHESTER, MAY 27, 1853.

We, the undersigned, being solicited to give our
opinion as to .the character and Btkndinff of the Insu-
rance Company of theTallcy of Virginia, have no
hesitation in suymg that we have the trtmost confi-
dence in the abflity and integrity of t!ie.Pf esidentand
Directors of that Company.

-The fact that we have insured our own property in
the Company, is perhaps the strongest evidence we
can give as to our opinion of its merits.

J. H. SIIEREAJID, Cash. Fanner's" Bank ofVa.
Hon. J. M. MASON, U. S. Senator.
JACOB SENSES y, Esq., Merchant; Winchester.
T. A. TIDBALL. Prest. of Bank of Valley of Va.

HAJLLTOWJV MILLS.
HE subscriber, determined to establish a rcputa-

iion for the HALLTCfWN. MILLS for making good
Flour for family use, ta'Kes this method of informing
his friends and the public generally that he will here-
after keep constancy on hand a very superior arti-
fcle, made of selected Wheat cxgresaly for that pur-
pose, and will be pleased to either exchange it Cor
Wheat on the usual terms of five bushels 01 Wh eat
for one barrel of Flour, or for cash at a fair price.

35-For sale also at the store of Messrs Eeyes &
Kearsley, Charlestowa. •

Feb. 6, 1855— 3m G. W. FOJL

BY GRAY.

to! where the rosy bosom'd hours,
Fair Venus's train, appear,

Disclose the~long expected flowers;
And wake the purple year 1

The Attic warbler pours her throatj
Responsive to the cuckoo's note}:

The untaught harmony of Spring;
While, whispering pleasure as they fly,
Cool zephyrs through the clear blue skjr

Their gather1 d fragrance fling.
Where'er the oak's tUick branches stretch,

A broader, blowner shade,
. Where'er the rude and moss grown beech

O'er occupies the glade,
Beside some^water's rushy brink
With me th| Muee sliall sit and think

(At ease reclined in rustic state,)
How vain the ardor of the crowd;
How low, how little are the proud

How indigent the great!
StiH.is Jhe toiling hand of Care;

^ The paiitisiKHerds repose; , .
Yet hark, how through $e peopled air

The busy murmur glows!
The insect youth are on the wing,
Eager to taste the honeyed Spring,

And float amid ttie liquid noon;
Some lightly o'er the cuirent sM'tfi,
Some show their gaily gilded trim'j

Quick glancing to the sun.'
To contemplation's sober eye,

Such is the race of men; ,.
And they that creep, and they thai fly,

Shall end where' they began;
AH&fe, the busy and the gay
But flutter through life'3 litUe day,

• In Fortune's varying colors dressed;
Brushed T>y the hand-pf rough Mischance;
Or chilled by Age, their airy dance

They leave in du^t to rest
Jletbinks I hear, in accents lovr.

The sportive kind reply ;
Poor moralist! and what art thou?

A solitary fly !
Thy joys no glittering female meets
No hive, hast t.liou qf hoarded sweets;

No painted plumage to d.isKlay..
On hasty wings thy youlli is flown ;
Thy sim is set, thy spring is. gone;

We frolic while 'tis May.

O2VE BY ONE.
OnS by one the sands are flowing,

One bj one. the moments fall;
Some are coining, some are poingj

Do not strive to grasp theih all;
, - * . . -

Oak by one thy duties wait t'aee; .
Let thy whole strength go tb each;

Let no future dreams elate t'uee.
Learn thou first \YhaUhesecan teach.

One by ot**; (bright gifts from Heaven)
Joys are sent tliee here below ;

Take them readily when given, "
Ready too to let them go.

bne by one tby griefs sbdll meet thse,
tJo not fear ati armed "band;

One will fade as others greet thee;
Shadows passing through the hind.

. Do not look at life's lontr sorrow;
See how small each moment's pain;.

Crodvvill lielji tliee for-to-morrow,
: Every daj- begin again. .

Ever'- hour iliat fleets so rlrtwly
His its task to do orl.>car;!

Luminous the i-rown. aud holr,
If then set.ciif.h gem v.'ith care.

Do not linger with_ regretting.
Ur for |ias.siDv hours di-spond ;

Ivof. t'.ie daily toil furgctting,
Loull tob ei'.fit'rly bevond.

Hours are frbiiieu links, Cod's token, .
Keai-hing heaven ; but one by one

' Take'tiiem, lest the chain be broken
^Ere the jiilgrlmage be done.

1000
' April H, 1S55.

BACOJT.
LBS. fecon Shoulders.

JER&. IM-KRiS.

. [From the New York Observer.] <f

*'The First ]?rayc.r in Congress."
.An engraving representing this striking

scene in Ain-.-rioan Ifietory- grkces liiaiiy par-
lors, anil silently trsiiies false impressions on
riiany ittinds. I have Hiet not a few altogeth-
er igHbrant of the singular history «f the first
dliSpUtti of Congress, who is a iieiltral figlire
in that pititure, and they could scarcely be
made to believe that the Rev. Jacob Diiehe,
who offered that prayer, could have played, if
not a traitor's part, yet that of a very danger-
ous friend; In 1777, after having acted as
chaplain tif Congress 'about three months,'
" to general acceptance frequently aud fervent-
ly imploring heaven to succeed the Aiuerk'ah
cause," this" " popular Episcopal rtiihister in
Philadelphia." gave in his resignation. He
was a rrative of that city, arid eduVa'teti at the
University of Pennsylvania. " So captivat-
ing was his eloquence, aided by a hartnoni. us
voice-aud elegance of person, that he was con-
sidered by many to rival WhiteuVld.v He
was an active Whig at the commencement
of the war, ' and opened the first Congress
witli '£ prayer, at the request of that body.'—
When Peyton Uaridolph, the first President
of Congress died, Mr. Duche preached his
funeral "sermon, He also preached a !Tfast'
sermon before Congress, and on another bb-
casion preached a patriotic sermon before a
battalion of Philadelp?i5a volunteers raised to
defend the country from foreign aggression.—
These facts are gathered from Spark's Wri-
ting* of Washington, and the newspapers of
die day.

In fhacher's Military Journal—-& book very
difficult to get hold of: it buyhttobe repub-
lishtd—under date of December 1777, is
found a note containing the idtr.tical 'first
prayer in Congress.' It is so striking,''am1

stands in filch contrast with the subsequent
course of its author, that I will transcribe it
entire.

The. Prayer of Mr. Duche.
"OLord, our heavenly Father, high and

m'iglity King of kiii£s, and Lord of lords,,
whp dostr~frorh thy' throne behold all the
dwellers ori earth, and reignest with power su-
preme and uncontrolled ..over all kingdoms,
empires and governments. Look down in
mercy, "we bcsecc:. thee, on these American
States, who have fled to thee from the ro^of
the opressor, arid thrown themselves on thy
gr.-u-ious protection, desiring to be henceforth
d< pendant, only on thee; (6 tliee have they
appealed for the righteousness of their cause;
to thee do thj-y now look up for that countl"
nance and support which thou alone canst
giv«; take."them, therefore, heavenly Father,
under thy nurturing care; "give them wisdom
in council, an'd valor in the field; defeat the
malicious designs of cur cruel adversaries;
convince tlicin of the {mrigliJeoasness- of ilr.rf
cause; and if they still persist in tlieii- san-
guinary purpose, QJ let (lie voice of tinne
own unerring justice, sounding in their hearts,
constrain them to drop the weapons of war
from their unnerved hands in tho day of bat-
tle. Be thou present, O God of wisdom, and
direct the councils of this honorable assembly \
enable them to settle things on the best and
surest foundation, that the scene of blood may
be speedily closed, that o'fder, harmony and
peace may be effectually restored ; and truth
and justice, religion and piety, prevail and
flourish amongst thy people. Presei'v'e the
health ef tKeir bodies, and the vigor of their
mincfej slower down on "them and the mil-
lions they here repre&nt, such temporal, bless-
ings as thotJseest expedient for them in' (irk
world, and crowtfr them with everlasting glory
in the world to come. Ai1 tfcfe we ask in the
name and through the merits of ^eslis Christ,
tliy Son and our-Saviour. Amen!"

Admirable! The Liturgy scarce lias a
prater ispre finely harmonized, or one better
ad*ap£ee£.to captivate pie ear, than this ' first
payer fc CongVess.' Had Dtfebe remained
firm like White, tli'at prayer would have rnade
bis Bmne as dear to the children of the men

of "76, as the names of those who drafted
'an'd signed the Declaration-. But tbe-'nian
who OliOred that prayer was either short-sight-
ed', u'ot comprehenclihg the 'nature of that
struggle into which the American Colohies
were entering, or he was insinceKe in uttering
a beautiful prayer> "drawing nigh to- the ' high
and mighty King .'of kings' with his lips only.
Or a splendid an'd admired preaches he may
have Been carried away with the exalted posi-
tion t<5 which he Was invited, in which he. had
such opportunities to display the graces of elo-
quence ; which is but another w'ay of saying

,he was insincere in his prayer; . ,.
Bcbjai^lh Fianklin, in the bri'^f but exceed-

ingly .beautiful speech which he.tnade in the
Convention for Form" 5 hg the Constitution, mov-
ing ' that -heflceforth prayers imploring the
assistance of heaven-, and its blessings on our
deliberations, be held in this assembly, every
morning ;befdre we proceed to business,' uses
the following language : ' In the beginning
of tile contest with. Britain, when we werte
sensible of danger-, we had daily prayers in
this room for the divine protection. Our
prayers, Sir, were heard, and they 'V'ere gra-
ciously answered^ All .of us who were en-:
gaged in the struggle, must have observed fre-
quent instances of a superirj tending Provi-
dence in our favor. To that_ kifad Providence
we owe this happy opportunity "of consulting
in peace on tUb means of establishing our fu^
ture national felicity.'

' The daily rj ravers for the divine protection,'
' In the beginning of the contest with Britain,'
were offered for three months by tlie Rev. Ja-
cob Duche.

But 'let us look at the reveres picture, so
different from that already before us. On the
lith of -September, 1.VV7, was fought the bat- ]
tie of Chad's Ford, ttie 'ehemy retaining the j
field of battle. Betw's^n that and the 'battle
of Germantown, which was fought on the 4th
of October^ Washington's troops were suffer-
ing tremendously for want of ordinary com*
forts, and their noble commander declares
that 'at least one thousand men are barefoot-
ed,- alid have perforated the marches in thai
condition,' and when prompt- action was in
one case necessary, it could not be had, as
Washington says. ' the strongest reason against
being able to make a forced march is the
want of SHOES.' On the 4th of October, the
battle; of Germantown was fought j of which
Washington, in a letter to his brother, de-
clared, after -saying the Americans had l;St
''one thousand hien, killed, wounded and miss-
ing,' ' and riiany valuable officers,' it was a
bloody, difff. Would to heaven I could &dd,
that it had been a mare fortunate oriefor
us?',

Tl.i's 'bloody day' was the 4th of dctober,
!77'7,.anH on the 7th of .the same October,
the Rev. Jacob Duche, who had spoken of the
American States as having .' lied fi'orti the rod
of the oppressor,' and prayed that Go'd would
cause 'the weapons of war to drop from ' the
unnerved anus of our enenik'S hi the day of

. baltlc,' wrottj a letter to Washington; of which
j lie says; (on the '16th of October,') ' I yester-

day; "through the . hands of Mrs^ Ferguson of
j Graham Park, received a letter of a very cu-
; ''ious and extraordinary nature, from -Mr. Du-
! che,'wlii«h. I have thought proper 'to transmit,

to Cb'n^e?s.' Did. the limits of this ai-tifcle
permit, I would ̂ transcribe tlie entire letter,
as one of the most extraordinary documpliLs
relating to the war of Independence.. Per-
haps at another tithe the lull letter will be iife-
ccp'able.

In this letter. ;Duche seeks to extenuate his
conduct ' in yielding to 'a torrent too strong
for his feeble nature to bear,' in ' preaching to
one of the city battalions' of rebel troops,
and of '^ritshlj' Hcbep'tlhg the appbibtment'^bf
chaplain", to the Congress. He then draws
out all the dark details of poverty, diccour-
agement and defeat, as pertaining to the
American cause, and magnifies the success
and strength of the enemy. As for the Con-
gress, he says", Uhe " most respectable have
withdrawn themselves, and are succeeded by
a great majority of illiberal and violent men.'
'tis you, sir, and Jim only that support the
present. Congress:: .Of this you must be fully
sensible. Long before they left Philadelphia
— compelled to flee before tiie victorious Brit-
ish— their dignity and consequence were gone.'
4 From the New England provinces can you
find one th4it 3s a gehtlemarJ you should wish
16 associate with .? Unless the soft and mild
address of Mr. Hancock can attone for his
want of every other qualification necessary for
the'station he fills, bankrupts and men of des-
perate fortunes are his colleagues.' ' Are the
dregs of a Congress then still to influence a
mind like yours!' ' And^ now tvhefe are your
resources? Oh, my dear sir, how sadly you
have been abused by a faction, void of truth
and void oi tenderness to you and your coun-
try.' The Declaration he calls ' a "rash and
violent niehsure,' arid tooliy speaks of 'the
consequences' of that measure, ' the degene-
racy of councils, blunders without number.' —
After a pathetic description of the condition
of the country, and of Washington's, ' perish-
ing for want of common- necessaries,' (shoes,
for instance !) he appeals to Washington's ' hu-
manity,' ('and sure I am tbat humanity is no
stranger to" your breast,') arid says ' tis to you,
aud you alone, that your bleeding country
looks and calls alpud for this sacrifice;' — 'hat
is, to betray the cause he had sworn to de-
feud ! "

As one reads this letter it is tery difficult
to conceive that the same pen wrote it and
'the first prayer ih Congress.' Thachef well
calls it * an- occurrence" of a very singular com-
plexion,' and says that 'it-;' occasions mnch in-
dignant speculation.' Washington immedi-
ately sent the letter to the President of Con-
gress, remarking in his letter: 'To this ridicu-
lous and illiberal performance, I made & short
reply by desiring the bearer of it— Mrs. Fer-
guson—if she should hereafter .by Shy acci-
dent meet with Mr. Diiehe, to tell him I should
have returned it unopened, if I had had any
idea of the contents; -.observing at the
same time 'that I highly disapproved the in-
tercourse she scorned to have been carrying on,
and expected it would be diBCoaiinued.' But
iu a letter to- Francis Hopkiuson, the signer of
the Uwiaration, and also a brother-in-law of
Duche, Washington shows that he feared that
keeping the letter secret might involve him in
the suspicion that ' he had betrayed his coun

undue influence .of, those about you." Many
sentences in. the; letter breathe strong affection
for the reverend culprit, but- as a whole it is
crushingly severe.

Duche and his. family went to England;
where his.eloqnetibe drew crowds after him, but
he i pin.ecl after his native land^ In 1783, he
wrote a Striking letter to Washington.} explain-
ing his "fatal performance" of Oct. 8^1 77 f,
and pathetically pleading, for Washington's
influence in favor cif "permission to return. —
This letter is dated Asylum, Lambeth, (Etig^
April 2d, 1783 ; arid u'tiUer date of Aug. idthj
Washington makes a dignified and Ghristiari
reply, leaving the_ matter of Mr. D.'s retu'rii to
thfikiithorities of Pennsylvania. If they grant
thg permission, "it cannot fail to meet my eri-
tirfi approbation." Mr-. Duche did not li'ive
thfs permission to return, as the laws of Penn-
sylvania excluding the refugees from that
State, were not repealed till after the-adoptfon
of the Constitution of the United States.. Mr.
pu'ch'e ret.urrled to Philadelphia in. the if 90,
much broken in health", having suffered si par-
alytic affection. He diedin 1794, being about
60 years of agei" .

These 4acts ought to be familiar to all who
look admiringly oh. the picture of "the First
Prayer in Congress."

try;' arid would not such a fcorrcspondence,
if k«pt a secret, have given good grounds for
the suspicion ?' *

Under date of November 14th, 1777, IIop-
kinson writes to his brother-jn-law, Duche, a
most scorching letter, from which I may select
a lew iseutenceK, indicative of the man and his
times* ''Words caimot express the grief and
consternation tha£ wtftmded my soul' at the
sight of that fatal performance." He speaks
of the leWe'r as "'filled with gross misrepresen-
tation, illiberal abuse, and sentiments unwor-
thy of a man of character.. You have endear-
oredittf scT.e£tt your own weaknesses by £b&

.most artful glosses^ Hetells him to fesS.h'ts'
own letter again, "yoti will find tbeny that by
a vain and weak effort yovf have attempted the
integrity of one whose virtue is impregnable
to. the assaults of fear or flattery, whose judg-
ment needed not your informatro?n'/r After
canvassing Duche's letter in the sharpest lan-
guage, he' expresses the hope that " notwith-
standing yotrr assertion to the" contrary, you
wrote it with a bSJonet to your breast, by or-
der of the unprincipled utoirper of your native
city." "I am perfectly disposed to attribute
this unfortunane step to the timidity of your
temper, the weakness of your nerves, and the

* Coriibinktlon of Labor.
division of labor is one of the .rdost

neeessavry elements in the progress of civilisa-
tion. But the combination of labor is no less
essential. The vise of a people depends eliiefly
upon the first, but their preservation from
downfall tipofl the latter. Indeed, the chief
caflse of the decay of nations arises frotn the
excessive division of labor, such a division as
amounts to the utter segregation of classes
and of interests; ' If this takes place in an
army, -as that 01 England in the Crimea, all
the bravery of its sbldiers, the perfection of its
drill, the .thoroughness of ita accoutrement?,
and checks of its commissariat, cannot save it
from childish decrepitude and helpless imbe-
cility. So is it in a State; its armies may be'
brave and strong, its manufactures excellent;
its men of science intellectual, each class per-
fect in some one thing; but without a body
of well balanced nien, combining various 'ex-
cellencies, it would drop to pieces of its civn
weight, and through the very perfection of its
individual parts:. Hence the progress of a an-
tion in civilization will depend eventually tigi
upon the perfection of its arts, or the vigor of
its armSj but upon its possessing the greatest
number of proportivnably developed hitman

Napoleon was the most striking instance of
constructive power the world has ever seen.- A
The brilliancy and-accuracy of his corilbhia-
tions, whether on the field of battle or in de-
veloping the industry and resources of -a h'a-
.ti.cn; Ms never -been equalled. • : He found
Franceombecill through distraction, and .he
raised her to the highest pinnacle of her glory.
But ihe wea-kness and L'ollowness of this state
of tilings was that the cbiiibining force lay in
himself alone; it was d'eptniisint upon the "des-
potic power of ono individual, and did not
rest inherently in a natural organization and
development of society.

• •Fourier tried to remedy this defect.—
His groat aiih was the to combine labor so as
to produce the greatest advantage to the com-
munity. But his system is based upon the
organization of the community as a whole,
takitig away from each- individual self -interest
the cbief stimulus to exertion. Observing tru-
ly thafr individual selfishness, was the great-
est enemy to successful combination of men,
he constructed a system which should afford
tlie'. least possible encouragement to it, by
disking the community feap the chief advan-
tages of each individual's* exertion. But by
relieving the pressure of personal interest in
the fear of want, and Hbpe of reward, he re:

movedjthe chiefjincehtive to industry and exer-
tion. Idleness; -love of ease, and the ctinse-
quent relaxation of all the bonds that hold so-
ciety together, are tlie inevitable result of this.
In fine, Fourierisih, ih its zeal for the corh'bi-
nation of the whole, takes away the chief im-
pelling motive from the exertions of each, so
that this complex machinery must soon stand
still for want of anything to combine. It ie-
quiresall men to be. as disinterestedly good as-
angels to begin1 with, and if they were, they
.could g'et along far better without it.

The peculiarity Of the American system of
combiiialiOn (for it has a distinctive type of
its ,own, of which the maxim of Franklin may
be called the basis) is that.it permits the riibst
perfect play to the workings of an enlightened
self-interest, allbwing every man to gain all he
can honestly, Mhd use it just as he pleases, so
long as he interferes with the just rights of no
one else. This principle secures-4ho greatest
amount of exertion, and the thorough division
of labor. It rests then or? the most perfect
possible general cultivation of e3£h' individu-
al. This coupled with tlib representative sys-
tem, educates large bodies of the people in
combinative skill and efforts, producing the
advantages of competition in this excellence;

-.instead of despotism.
Confucius, who produced some of the most

durable forms of combination the world has
ever seen, aimed at the cultivation of each in-
dividual " To polish the reason", of each man
was the great end of his philosophy: But he
thought to accomplish lliis tlirough princes
and great riieii acting downward on the peo-
ple. "To produce a -reformation in the
kingdom, the prince should regulate his fami-
ly, so as to be a model ;. and to reform the
family, he must polish his own person and ac
tions, being an example to each.". Thus he
aimed to civilize society downwards, beginning
at the highest prcleis, so as to influence those
below, bat the.great riiksSes belovV Sever have
been or can be thai penetrated by the warmth
of civilization ab'ove.[. yyhich ascends far more
readily than it defends; Hence the stagna-
tion of the Chinese cultivation. Those refor-
mations which commence among the masses
and work their way upward throtigh an inter-
nal vitality, elevating to wealth and refinement
those who practice them, rest upon eternal

-laws, and have the greatest inherent strength.
It is thus that the temperance reformation
has wrought. Aud of Him who spoke as nev-.
er man spake, we read that " the common peo-
ple heard him gladly." .The strength of civil-
ization rests upon its simplicity in combining
the masses, with the least possible restriction
on individual liberty ̂ —Ledger. '

to Young Ladies.
Clandestine courtships are not .only dishon-

orable and uncertain as to their results, but a
base fraud upon the confidence of parents.—
They are in all aspects discreditable, because,
however pure or sincere, ̂ the. concealment im-
plies a doubt of the integrity of one of the par-
ties. " Either the man is ashamed of .the wo-
man, or the woman is ash'anied of the man,
Or somebody interested is asbjuaed of on« &r
the other of them,, or they design to deceive
the confiding parents or guardians1; but look
at it in any way or light, the proceeding is diff-
reputable.' Th& yormg woinan coftrpi'omigeil
herreputation-^-for "people-will talk," scan-
dal will originate, and society, detesting se-
cresy in affairs of the heart, is prone to be cen-
sorious ; and the man, if not restrained by
soitfe purity of principles, is ever ready to re-
ga&f the^\Vom-aTi1 .\Vith suspicion, at least.—
They thihtw^ Brabantio, that if a girl de-
ceives her parehte, she will deceive others' al-
also. So, girls,rlavea care th'at in attempt-
ing to deceive others, you ar*e riot y6n'rselv€8
deceived.

[From the •Pennsylvania firiquirer-3
A Graphic Sketch—The Maminouth Cave

of Kentucky.
BT JOSEPH ALEXANDER, A. M.

The approach to the Cave is along a path-
way somewhat rugged, and decending a little,
for about three hundred yards from the Cave
Hotel, when one suddenly comes upon: the
mouth of the cavern—a vast chasm in, the
earth.-rformed as it were by some great con-
vulsion of nature:; an immense r.p.ck being
thrust back from its bed,shows the entrance to
the Cave beyond. To many persons thb first
sight of the place is alarming. It is so som-
brtfiis'QiObscure, that it creates in the mind a
kind of sad.and pensive feeling, which in some
does not diminish as they advance, with lamps,
into its more than midnight gloom. In de-
sceHding a rough flight of rocky steps, one
sees before hibi a light cascade falling over a
great rock, which crowns, the entrance, and
making a melancholy .sound among the ruins
of rocks beneath which it disappear At the
siffht of this light water-fall; one. loiters, and
aU before is obscurity, jet the desif£ to ad-
vance an3 See the chambers hidden froni the
day urges the visitor forward. 'I was one of a
party of eight, eacli one taking his lamp and
the guide a vessel of oil to replenish the lamps,
which now being, lighted; we all advanced iii
the heart of the Cave.

In passing along we saw the wooden pipes
wh'ich served to convey water into the cave,
used in making saltpeter in time of war; and
although many years have elapsed they are
still in a state of perfect preservation. Near
this spot thev report that a great Giant was
found, or, rather, the skeleton of one: It was
discovered they say, by the workmen employ-
ed in digging saltpeter earth, and they being
superstitious, buried it again. During, the
summer, there is always a strong breeze blow-
ing out from the cave. The air in it is very
cold, but very light and pure; and, they say,
good for consumptives/ Advancing onward,
wej.gddn' arrived in. ̂ the first grand cham-
ber of the cavern, which is of an oval form,
two hundred feet in length, and about one
hundred and fifty wide; the ceiling, about
fifty feet high, is smooth and polished as if by
art From this place there are two passages;
the one before us seeming-to extend for miles,
as is called the Grand Gallery. It -is truly
majestic.in its gloom*

Advancing, a'boiit half a mile; we/arrived at;
a place called the Church—the pulpit an im-
mense rock. Here,sometim:e3, when there are
many strangers visiting the Cave they have
preached, and the guides placing their lamps
behind the crevices of rocks, ih the distance it
produces somewhat the appearance of light-
ning. This, with the sound of .music, iiiakes
a scene of grandeur, savage and sublime. Iii
leaving this Church we entered what is called
the Gothic passage, because it is filled with
natural columns. Here, they say several
mummi'is have been found, in a fiue state of
preservation. One found iu .a hidden excav-
tibn was the bodyvof a woman, (Indian I sup-
pose,) sitting.with her wardrobe and jewels at
h^'r side, comprising a liecklace, shoed; an ein-
fc'foidered bag, a head-dress and several nee-
dles made of h'oan, and an embroidered deer-
skin. I did not see these curiosities, but
many persons vouch for the truth, and they
were all placed iu the museum in Cincinnati,
where they were destroyed by fire. This pass-
age is sometimes called the Haunted Chamber,
because o'ne of the workmen not Knowing
the Windings of the cave, was lost in tho-in-
tricacies ot the place, and being alarmed, said
he saW a spirit,' that he felt it touching him,'
aud saw it ?id*/ancing before him in the way..
Such isUhe history of the taunted chamber.

From the passage just mentioned, .we pass-
ed on and entered a grand hall, called the
Gothic Chapel, which is about eight feet in
length and fifty in breadth, of -an eliptical
fonH, adorned with coliimns' truly GotLic and
picturesque, of Nature's own curious L'ahui-
work. Tlie most heautifal stalactites hang
from the ceiling, and down the centre there
are ^wo rows of brightly sparkling stalagmites,
extending from the door to the vault above.—
Here are many things worthy.of mention, sudh
as the stalabtities, called the parapet or wall
of Napoleon, the bead of the Elephant; ^the
Curtain, the Lover's Leap,"which is & vast
rock hanging over a frightful gulf or abyss,—
Near by is a natural basin of water, r clear as
crystal, in whtch there falls from the ceiling a
Small stream. Leaving this chamber in an
opposite direction, we soon arrived in a'vast
avenue, where there are several houses, which
were occupied by consuptives, who since lived
in this part of the' cave accl thought them-
selves greatly behefitted by the air. But there
are various opinions as to tlie idea now.

Passing many things worthy of notice, but
too nuraerour to describe, we arrive in an im-
metise space where rocks are thrown about in
a perfect chaos qf ruin, as if by an. earthquake,
and one vast rock heaved upon an eminence;
is called, from, its appearance^ the Giant's
Coffin. There the,guide lighted a Bengola
light, which cast a reddish glare amid the
gloom, making a scene of savage wilderness^
which in some sensitive persons creates a pe-
culiar feeling of fear and melancholy, and
some become so much• alarmed that they iire

•unable to advance any further. Hers two la-
dies fainted and had to ba carried out of the
Cave. The next chamber that invites atten-
tion is the Star-Chainber. Looking to the
ceiling, which is perfectly black and immensely
high, the lights being placed at^sorne distance,
we s'ee vrliite specks, like stars irr- a dark
night.

Leaving this curious scene, we entered a
place called the Black Chamber; here -we
dined on a variety of good things,, brought
by our guides, in a basket, and we drank of
the purest water, far below the surface of the
earth,for the first time, and I suppose the last.
The great city, or the Temple, is the Eext^place
worthy of mention, though I for one did not
see it; the road to itis so extremely bad and
fatiguing that few persons visit it at present,
arid I sat down alone with my solitary lamp
arid waited the return of my part^Jwho all
went forward, wishing to see it, but they said
their curiosity was more excited tKah gratified,
for they saw nothing but a vast space filled
with gloom, having a pyramidal heap of rock
in the centre. Leaving- this we approached
the deserted chamber^ a place filled with pro-
found gulf and here much caution is necessa-
ry} and attention required, to follow closely the
guide, in order 'to pass in safety. \

After a'short walk-- we descended a ladder
about fifteen feet, and before us we saw two
passages, one leading to a place called the
bottomless pit; the'Other fe a labyrinth which
conducts to one of tne glories of the Cave,
named Gorin'sDome.- It isjnade in the solid'
rock, fluted and polished in a wonderful man-
ner. ' The guide shows an opening in the rock,
liS^a small window,'and throwing in some
Bengofa ligbts, a most magnificent scene .is
presented.' Natural qolumns, sparkling stala-
ctties resembling a curtain. They say it is
two hundred feet high, anil the gulf below.ts
indeed frightful. Returning again by this
passage, we approach, the bottomlesS "pit, a
frightful chasm, crossed bymea&s of a light
woodent bridge; they say a! yet, no Bottom
nas been foun'2 to it, whence its name;
this gulf there is a vast dome, but it
be well' seeli as the bridge crosses r
the one side of the opening.

In leaving this place there are two passa-
ges, one conducting to the river ast?Bead Sea,

' the other landing into an ave&ie called Pen-
sies, which, they say, is ttto miles in length,

and-for- about a quarter of .4 mile, the ceiling
is vaulted in a most beautiful manner. Then
it-suddenly changes into a sceng of mournful
boldness. Here are many things worthy of
notice, which I will mention; the Winding
Way; the Grotto of Angelica, lined, as it were
with Muscovite glass; the..Bandit-Hall, which
brings a melancholy feeling over the inind.
Leaving this scene we cross the Hall of the
Winds, so called from the strong current of
wind blowing there. Here we enter the ves-
tibule of the rivers which extends before us in
a manner inexpressibly sublime, or>aecount of
its gloom. - After mounting a fock\ we. gee in
the darkness, by the red glare of our lamps an
imniense lake, black and dismal, called the
Dead Sea—a scene which does not soon pass
from the mind.

Descending, a flight of about twenty steps,
we found ourselves among heaps of vast rocks.
Here we met a gay company of ladies and
gentlemen, just mounting the rock to cross the
river, their lamps flashing back an unearthly
glare on the ebon waters. The ladies were
dressed a la Turque, most fancifully with
turbans,^ some in blue, some-red,.some white.
It is a custom with some ladies to tslze. this
costume as being best suited to traverse these
subterranean passages, a long dress being very
inconvenient. While passing along you hear
the sound .of invisibje waters; then comjng to
ihe sum'mit of a rbckj you .see^at its feet the
river call styx, deep and obscure, and vaulted
above by rocks. If you would cross this, river
without a boat, you can can do so by mount-
ing a dangerous rock, but then it is necessary
to work your way, almost in a flat posture,
onthe the rock, through a very low and nar-
fort' passage, for about three hundred yards,—
This being passed, you see far below in the
river the gay party mentioned, in tho boat, re-
senibling tile fabulous ghost of ancient times,
making altogether a scene so strangely mourn-
ful-and wild, that it fills the miud v?ith awe
and sadness.

Having passed the Styx, we entered .a high
hall, having the floor smooth and polished tor
about a quarter of a mile; when we approach-
ed another river; called the Echo, because
there is a, very fine one here, and the-report
of a pistol sounds like thunder. The water
in the river is very deep, and runs under a
low vault, between which and the water
there are but three feet j through this vault
persons are obliged to sail if they would
cross the river and see the beauties beyond
ifc, so that it is dangerous to do so in rainy
times, because often the water rises ^sud-
suddenly and fills the whole vault , so that
they caught thus beyond it they.could not
get back until the water bad subsided, which
might not be for several days, and of course,
would create soriJe alarm. Here, with the
roar of the waters and the- impenetrable
gloom, the scene is also truly majestic.—
Great efforts have been made to discover the
sources of these strange rivers, but they
have not yet been able to find them, in
the waters are small fish, three or four in-
ches long, without eyes.

Hating left Echo, we walk about four
iailes, when we arrive in Cleveland's Ave-
nue—so cajled, because first seen by a gen-
tleman of that name, together with his
guide. Here.also are many things worthy
of notice. We pass on, however, crossing
the Wellington Gallery, when we arrive at
the foot of a ladder, which leads to the Elya-
ian fields; here, we see a beautiful fountain
of pure water, and at the head of the ladder
a magnificent grotto, the halls and cealing
being covered with brilliant satellites, pre-
senting the appearance of bunehes of grapes^
This is named Mary's Bower, and is called
the Chief Glory of the Cave. In advancing
from this place, about a hundred yards, we
motint a dangerous rock, when we sec be-
fore «s a place called the Holy Sepulchre ;
the vestibule is a small vault adorned with
superb white stalactites'; beyond this, is the
Sepulchre, an obscure and gloomy chamber,
without decoration, having an opening in
the 'floor resembling a grave.

Having left this, we entered again Cleve
land Avenue, which they say is three miles
in; length, and seventy feet wide. Walking
on for some time^ we entered at last, the
chamber called the Cabinet, the walls and
ceiling being covered with stalactites, spark-
ling like diamonds, and of every variety of
form, as the rose, branches of trees, shell
work. Sere we are dazzled, for all is daz-
zling as a fairy grotto. Leaving this we
come to the Snow Ball Chamber—so styled
becajas;e the. whole vault is covered with balls
perfectly white and resembling snow. 1'or-
saking J^ose superb and tranquil cabinets
we see suddenly before us, heaps of rocks'
called mountains; climbing over these, we
turn to the left and enter Crogan's Hall,
which is nine miles from the cave's rnauth.
Here are- vast stalactites, resembling ice
glass, and by the Bengola lights presenting
the coler of amben Frora this, we followed
a rude path, and apprpached Serena's bow-
er. The roiid to i t u r dengerous, and. few
persons visit it. " i t is circular, about
twelve feet in diameter, having resplendent
stalactites hanging round the walls like a
curtain. It is indeed beautiful, and the
inind is filled with astonishment, to see
these beautiful works of Nature, shut up in
impenetrable darkness. After having walk-
ed so long in -the obscurity and death-like
silence of this subterranean wgrld of won-
ders, I felt an inexpressible pleasure, whan
r first saw the light shining,, and the rays
qf tbo sitting sun glittering through the
cascade which falls over the entrance.

BOOK ilfi "JOB

Important to Farmers.
"We are informed by the Chamberlin, of

the City Mill, that the farmers of Vermont are
in the habit of beadiflg tlie movements of the
Weevel,,by a very simple process. The next
season after it mahss its appearance, they go
through their itheat fields, about the time
the wheat is heading, ilnmediately after the
shower or tvhile the dew is on it, and scatter
newly slacked lime broad-cast, so that it will
adiiere to the heads and stems of the grain.
They use about a bushel to the acre., Good
lime should be secured, and slacked by sprink-
ling a little water over it, so as' to retain all its
strength. A paddle may be used rn scatter-
ing it. The remedy hns, it is said, beea.so
effectually tried, isa to leave no doubt 'of the
results

Strips in large wheat fields left untouched
by the liirie, for experiment, have been entire-v
ly destroyed by the weevel, while the grain on
each sidjj was all saved.
: Since this intelligence was received, Mr.

Jesse Allen, of the Centre Mill, has received
corroborating information from a Muskingum
county farmer, who hga.-eeen the same prac-
tice and the same results there. .•,_

. - [Ab-afi
AN N's WiLil— "I will and bequeath

to iny beloved ^ife Bridget, all my property
without reserve,' Sad to my eldest son, Tatrick,
on(e half 61 the remainder, and to Dennis, my
youngest son, the rest. If any thing is left it
may go to Terence McCarty

.... Integrityls the n'rst, moral virture, be-
nevolence the second, and prudence the third
— without thexfirst, the two latter cannot exist
aTidwitbeotthe last the two former would 5o
often renderee useless.

.... Bachelors are not entirely lost to the
refinement of sentiment, as will be seen by the
followingitoflst, offered by one of the much
abused fraternity at a celebration: "Ladies—
sweetbriars in the garden of life,1'

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION:
"«7CH AS

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, GAEDS, .
, CHECKS, HANDBILLS, LABELS^ &c.

J WITH HBATSES3, ASD DES?ATCHj AT THE

OFFICE 6.F « SPIRIT QFJEFFERSpy^'
supply bfMAGisTBATE's, SHB«nT's, and Cw-

^ A B t E r -
and"DEi!D*OF TP.IJST^-NEGOTIAELE and
sott-g NOTES, fee., &c., alw : _..

' How to* Prosper in Busiitesg^ .
In the first place, make up your mind to

accomplish whatever you undertake; de<
upon sorrie particular employment aud parse-
vefe in it. All difficulties are overcome fay
dilliffence and assiduity.

Be hot afraid to work with your own hands,
and dilligently, too. „ ' A cat in gloves catches
no mice.'

Attend to your own business afld never
ttnsi. it to another. « A pot that. belongs to
many i$ ill stirred and worse boiled.' •-. K

Be fnigpL 'That which will not make .*
pot will make- a -pot Kd.'

Be abstemious. 'Who dainties Jove shall
beggars prove.' =

Rise early. 'The- sleepy fox catches no
poultry.' / - - -T-

Treat every one/with respec^ and civility.
' Everything fe^gfdned and nothing tost by
courtesy.' Goodmanners insure success.,

Never, anticipate wealth from any other
source than labor. 'He who waits for dead
mens shoes may bare to go for a long timo
barefoot,'

Heaven helps those who help themselves.
;. If you implicitly follow these precepts,
iiothino- will hinder you from accumulating.<? _ •* • __

Pointed Extract.
• .In one o.C the Rev. E. Chapin's sermons is
the following pointed extract :

' Many a man there is clothed in respecta?
bility, and proud of his honor, whose central
idea of life is interest and ease, the concep-
tion that other men are mere tools to be used
as .\i-ili best servo Km, tllat God has endowed
him with sinew and brain merely to scranibJa
and get; and so in this grand universe,
which is a perfect ^circulation of benefits, he
Eves lifee a sponge on a rock, to absorb, and
bloat, and die. Thousands in this great city
are living so, who never look out of the nar-
row circle of their self-interest; wLosa.devf'.-

.logue is arithmetic, whose Bible is their led-
ger ; who have so contracted, and Jiardeneo,
and stamped -their nature, that in any spirit-
ual estimate, they would pass for only so ma-
ny bogus dollars.'

A Yocsc HUSBAND— On making a call
the other day, at the house of the American

"missionary, in Jerusalem, I saw a little' boy, in
the Turkish costume, sitting on a sofa. 3Iy
first thought was, '"what an enormous turban
thatbpv h^3 bn,"and my ..second, "how ve.-y
small fee is I" Judge of my suprise, when I
found he was a husband; he-being a little more
than ten years old, and his wife not quite nine!
— Trulv this is beginning -life 'young. And
this reminds me, that a friend of ours saw an
American lady in Alexandria, who though but
-twenty-six years of age, was a grandmother I
This goes quite beyond early marriages in the-
ir. States.— Mrsjj&mes' Travels in Egypt.

MOEAI SUASION.— In the Massachusetts Honse of
Representatives on Wednesday».Sfr. PeTereus, "Bfe.Siy
lem in arguing ia favor of tbfe bill prol.^.. or' caiar.
nurseries, gardens, &cn related the follo\ving story to
show why such a bill was needed : One pleasant
afternoon, while walking in his garden, he c-anght a
youngster i'i the act of devouring a large melon. —
He- put his baud on the bby's- shoulder, and said:—
"lly boy, I don't object to yonr.takiag;melon3 on ac-
count of their value, but to the manner of your tak-
ing 'them. If, instead -of stealing theni you woul.l
come to me I would give you what you want-
ed.* The "toy was evidently -frightened, but . he
was allowed to depart, and warned against renew-
ing his depredations. " That night,1' said Mr. Dever-
eus, " the boy entered my garden and stole every -
melon I possessed," — Boston jltlits.

BJ5EDSTCFFS. — There is soms speculation afloat in
. reference to the amouiU of breadstufis ia the country.
In some cases the stock is represented 33 very light ;
and again supplies are said to be i»s good as usual
at this season of the year. The Philadelphia .Isqui -
rer," Wednesday, contains the following paragraph^
on the subject:l: At ililwonkie Uierc^r.re :70.000.bnri-el3 of nonr
and 550,000 bush'ela oj-wbeat, .boTiad for the East,
as soon as thelake'opena. The shipments of Milwa-
ukie, wiU double those oflast year.:>

... .A sbrnb has been discovered near San Anto-
tonia, Texas, called gnisaehi, which bids fair to equal
or sanersede the Osage orange or Cherokee rose, for
hedges ia the South: .The spjce.3 or thorUs SrS riore
nnmerons Sid fbnnidable than those of the Osage
Grange, which is a great desideratum in the forma-
tion oflive fences. . This subject is worthy of experi-
ment by all those who are situated near regions
where this plant can be obtained, and, if successful,
it should be mape known to the ptibli--.

SAD RESULT OF JESTISG. — On the 2d instfih.f,' (it
llemphis Tennessee, a young man, in a spirit e'f lev-
ity, said to Mrs.:.0r.een Warmley, a respectable lady.
in delicate health, tiat her husband- had been se-
riously injured' by a. dray running over him._ The
announcement gave her such a shock that she imme-
diately fainted and in a short time was a corpse.

. EXCELLENT CEMEXT.— :An excellent cement, fcf
se^ms in the roofs of houses, or for any Smiicr de-
fects, may be made with white lead, dry white sand
and as much oil as will render it of the consistency
of putty; -it becomes as hard as any stone in tlie
course of a few weeks. .The Jead forms a kind of
flux with the sand, adapting it to the filling tip
of cracks ia brick buildings, also for pointing- up.
the bases of chimneys, ,-^here they project through
the roofs of shingleS Tiouses.

GRAVB.-^rIt biiries every error — covers every
defect— extiEguis'aas every, resentment — From its
peaceful besom Spring none but lond regrets and
tender-recollections. Who can look down upon the
grave of an enemy, and not feel a throb that- be
should have warred with the poor handful earth of
that lies mouldering before him.

COMPASSION. — There- was never any heart truly.
"great and guncrbns, that was not also tended and
compassionate ; it. is this ijoble quality tcat.makes
ail raen to b2 of one kind ;- for every man would be
a distinct species to himself, where there ia no sym-
pathy, among individuals.

.... The Manassas. Gap* railroad company h.irs
conveyed to the government the land necessarv for-
the creation of the* long talked of -light boose on
Jones Point, which extends Jff om the sonth end of
our city out into the fotoicac.— vllex. Sentinel.

ODORFORTBE SICKROOM. — A few "drops of oil of
sandal-wood, which though not in general use," mf.y
be'easily obtained, when dropped on. a hot shovel,
will diffuse a most agreeable balsamic perfuir.e
throughout the. .atmosphere of sick rooms, or othsr
confined apertmeats.

, A -DUEL is fins. DARK.— A late California paper
mentions a duel which was fought between a Yan-
kee and an Englishman in a dark room. The Yan-
kee not wishing tb have blood on his hands, fired
his pistol up the chimney, and tg hia. horror tlowu'
came the Englishman.— Etenif^ Post.

_ ---- People who erpect tc £-t to tisaven by drop-
ping a shilling in the Contribution box on Sunday,
and shaving a doiea poor- devils oftentimes thaE
sum on' :Monc!a.y to make^np for if. are 'about 03
likply to,bave a seat in Paradise as an ox-express is
to beat the summer lightning.

.... Memory presides over the past — action pre-
sides over the present. The first lives in a rich tem-
ple hung with glorious trophies, and lined iwiti:
tombs; the other has->no shine .but duty, and it
walks the earth like a spirit.

,MB -̂- -- : -
PlMSBRVATIOJf AGAINST MOTHS.— A smalt B(?<p - ->f

gaper or linen moistened?' with sprrfuS of turpentine
'and put into a war.drpbo .c'r bureau, t\vo or. three
times a year, is a sufficient prcietvati^s against
moths; .vfio says' an exchange pap™fei4

• .. .'-Sew clothes are great promoters of uietr.— -
A new bonnet or a new dress will induce a •• gaf' to
go. to church at least three times oa Sunday "where;
she didn't use to go once "before sLo got it. That's
so.

— — - ; - _. — _

• ...-. "Efbple inay say wfeat they will about the
country air being good tor "em," said Mr?. Parting-
ton, "and how they fetten upon it;, for my. uart, i
shall always thiafc n'sowin' to the vittles.:;

— •• - - - : -

,̂ minister to Bag;. .. ; written to
Washington, stating thaf'he intends, leaving1 his
missfai'in September and traveling ' thBW^fr^Eutope
beJore hi returns, home.

_.. ... There haa been na war; m Iceland for six
Sundred years, and no milirary force ttis been raised
during all this time.

THE FUGITIVE SLAVE LAW.— .The Ifassachosets
Legislature has passed to its-third readian- the per-
sonal liberty bill, which, ia effeet renders void ffle OD-
eration of-the,Fugitive Slave- Law iu that State.

I

' i '\ Jomalocs ̂ ere selling in t'uo Bicamond
market Jast Saturday morning, at 25 tents per dei-
zen, and Green Peas at ~.Q cent? n t r nock,

-1C.
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Thursday the 34th.
The asmoasly waited for day wben Virginians

wonld be called upon to choose tbeir Governor, and
Slat* and National officers has arrived aijd gone. —
The wishes of a people who have ever beea noted for
the fixedness of their opinions have been recorded
nnd we ere nappy to say, that still adhering to the
faith of the early founders of our Republican inSu-
Tutions, they bare declared that they proffer tile fol-
lowers of Jefferson, and the worshippers a.! the shrine
of Democracy. We expected this decu'jon ; wo look-
ed for it as something which most lie. And although
iho opposition desired it to be otherwise, and may
have even hojjed strongly {hat it would have been
different, still we cannot possibly believe that they
had one assurance, comfortable enough, to have crea-
ted an expectation that their party would be trium-
phant. Wespeak now of the State election. It was
different with tbem in regard t* the Congressional
election in this District They confidently believed
that they would elect their candidate. They were
happy in their selection of a nominee for that office.
lie is a gentleman of the finest order of talents, of
unblemished honor, and gifted to an unusual degree
He entered' Ibe canvass with zeal, and manifested
Uirougboat the entire campaign a fervency and in-
dustry which are most often indicative of success.
Bnt in a bad cause, herculean esertions, and untiring
energy fail to secure triumph, ana it was so in this
case. Not only Mr. BOTELIB but any other gentle-
man would have shared a similar fate,

Mr. FArtEJfER is again the Representative of the -j
8ih District. It must trnly be gratifying to the De-
mocracy to know that in the next Congress, which
in all probability will be the most important which
has convened for many years, they will be represent-
ed by a gentleman whose^acknowledged ability has
already won for him a distinction, which ranks him
among the most prominent and nseful members o(
that body. The- triumph of Mr. FATTLEKEB ii not
merely the triumph of the man, bat it is t !ie triumph
of principles which are the treasured jewels of a great
party. He was chosen as the exponent of the -views
of the honest mass of the Democracy, and as such" he
has been successful. We feel an abiding confidence
in his ability and honesty of purpose, and can assure
the Democracy that when his term of office expires,
they will have additional causes to attach themselves
more closely to him. ,He conducted the campaign
with a vigor and effectiveness .which told amazingly
on the prospects of the opposition, and which added
much strength to the rest of the Ticket

We come now to epeak of HESBT A. WISE. Who
can place an estimate on the value of his labors. —
Through the East and West, the North and the South
be went, carrying dismay and terror into the-camps
of the opposition. Who but HESBT A. WISE could
have accomplished what he did? He sheared the
lion before the people had rat oft bis claws and ex-
tracted his teeth. He went fearlessly into the lair
and waited not ontii he was housed. He endured
fetigno and exposure, which, we had thought, would
have caused the strongest bo.dily constitution to'yield.
Be fought not for himself; honors and emoluments
were as nought to him he struggled and contended
for principles, the permanency of which are essen-
tially necessary for the salvation of the country. —
He has been snccessfdl ; the doctrines he advocated
have triumphed ; the trnlhs he uttered have been en-
dorsed by a great and glorious people, and the hopes
which he raised in the breasts of the Democracy
throughout the Union have been verified, and he now
stands before the nation as the Achilles of the Demo-
cratic party.

Through bis labors and by the honesty of the yeo-
manry of the party, who have covered themselvesjwith
glory as with a mantle, we are now able to send
greeting to the conservative mea of all climes, "glad
tidings of great joy."

VIRGINIA ELECTION.

JEFFERSON COUNTY.

g

Col. Francis Yates an d "Wells J.
Hawks. Esq. i. /

As we predicted in our Jast issue CoLFfiAKcffl
YATES has been elected, to the Senate of Virginia. —

His election is not as ranch to be wondered at as
bis defeat would have been. We cannot possibly
tbink that any person, save the- most sanguine o
the opposition, expected anything else. While Mr-
NKWCOMEB is a very fine gentleman, we could, not
help thinking, that the people, when called upon to
wlect *a Senator would prefer CoL YATES to dis-
charge the duties of the position ; aad so it ba-s

Iproved.
The election- of Mr. HAWKS while it does nol-eur.

prise his friends, was not deemed by them as cer-
tain as the election ol the Senator. He will make*
,good Representative, possessing as he does every
necessary qualification., Both of .the abovcd named
gentlemen received a liberal outside vote. They
are indebted -to many personal friends, members of
the old Whig party, for their support, for which they
feel extremely thankful, nnd if any of them (or any
ef their constituents,) Ehe-nld visit Richmond during
the teeming winter, they will be happy " to do the

Geo. Washington, Esq.
E»en in the day of general triumpb,;wo fiod' one

thorn to prick us "to the quick. Mr. WAESIKGTOK,
was defeated. How sincerely we regret this we are
unable to tell. To have secured his election we
would have been willing to ha ve_ made almost any
reasonable sacrifice, for we conceive be was as
well qualified to discharge tne duties of tbe'office to
which he aspired, and was as worthy of the support'
and confidence of the community, ES any man we
could have nominated. He received the strength of
the entire parly* and quite a number of his personal
friendt of the Whig parly, but there was not quite
enough of tbem. It is said that some would have
roted for Mm had they not thought be would be

making a sacrifice of himself. No doubt, he is truly
tbankfnl for this manifestation of anxious solicitude
for his welfare. There is a consolation in the fact
that he has polled one of tbe most respectable votes
ever cut in this county, and it is one which is flat-
tering enough'to assare^im, that for one of his years,
he has won the esteem and love of his fellow citizens
to a degree, which few young men can boast of. —
The future will be his field, and better success will
attend bis next attempt to win political honors.

03h We have beea expecting1 a visit from onr
friend of the Free Prest for the purpose of request-
ing onr Daguerreotypes. He shall certainly have
them ae soon as onr joyous and smiling faces have
becomi composed. We hope that in return if the
•rtist son secur« a faithful portraiture, we may
h»re presented to ce the elongated phiz of our neigh-
bor. &B»regards the shaving we have Concluded to
.!•( onr beards grow natil Mr. Faulkner is defeated-
But if onr friend of the Free Presi desires to-have
the operation performed, let him step down ; we
bars plenty of soap, & good sized brush, and the
razor is in fine order.

Dramatic Association.
The Dramatic Association of Charlestowc will give

aa entertainment on Saturday evening1 next, at which
time ibey will play Bclwer^s celebrated Drama
"Lady of Lyons." We bespeak for them a crowded
bouse, on tbe presentation of so raje end intellectual
• treat.

Independent Treasury.
The Kew York Journal of Commerce says ?£»*

notwithstanding tbe immense emcnut of cointe-
cwved and paid cut of tbe Sub-Treasury in that
eity, everything goes on like clock work, and there
is never ore cent's dicrepancy in the accounts. It
is not long since tbe whole Whig party, and those
BOW termed Know-Nothingr, •« are bitterly hostile to
ibis samo Sub-Treasury scheme, on the ground that,
I wonld " rein" tbe country.

ft>- We had rerjr refreshing rains in this county
en Thursday last. '-Vegetation was helped very much

and everything looks as if it had new life. The Corn
. baa » very healthy appearance, and is growing rap-

Idly ; tbe Wheat, also, has improved in appearance
and although tha crop may not be as fine as usual, i
i« much batter than was expected in the early spring

LICKTSZ QUESTION.—In the case of tbe eity of
Wheeling against J. 3. & Z. S. Yarmall, the Court of
Appeals has reversed the decision of the Circuit
Court acd given the plaintiff in error judgment for
costs—thos Confirming -the City's right to impose
t»t« on liquor licenses. Tbe Council had imposed
o tax of-&L500 on the Sprigg HoaEe—hence tbe suit.
All applications for license this year have been re-
fused by tbe city council.

TEKPIBASCR.—Rev. Win. A. Smith, lectured on
Temperance, in the Baptist Church at Halifax 0. H.
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BEfttELEY.

TVisc 923—FlouraOy 905—McComas 9SO—Bcalc
90S—Bocock 9/23—Patton 905.

Faulkner, Dem., 935^-Boteler; E. N.,8S9.
SENATE—Yates, dcm., 920—Newcomer, k. n., 910".
H. or D.—Hoge, dcm., 931—Seaman, dem., 918—

McCleary, k. n., 900—Matheys, k. n., 839,

FREDERICK.
Wise, 1333-Flournpy, 1203—McCpmaS 1321 —

Bcalc 1203—Bocock 1252—Patton 1199.
Faulkner, Dcm., 1337—Rp.teler, K. N., 1222.
SENATE.—Funsten,dem.-, 1333—Randolph, K. N.,

1143.
H. OF D.—Baker, dem., 1309—Bywatcrs, dem., 1302

—Wall, Jr. n., 1239—Baker, k.fl.-.'HSd.-

MORGAN.
Wisp 2t>6—Floarhoy 415—McComas 266—Scale 411

—Bocock 267—Patton 411.
Faulkner, dem., 289—Boteler, k. n., 404.
H. OKD.-MJyche, dem.,278—Vanorsdall,k. n.. 398.

CLARKE.
Wise41 Majority; Faulkner31 maj : Ashb.y,dezn.,

21 maj.. Fuiiaten's majority exceeds Wise.

[From the Baltimore Sun of Saturday,]
"Recapitulation.

FLOTJBSOY, A. WISE, D, Scott. Pierce
Richmond City... 985 .842
Lynchburg..."... 479 —— - .'••>
Campbell 211 ——• 182 -—
Frederipkgbarg... 104 » • . - • 42
Alexandria 505 207 —
Henrieo Cconty.. 212 63 —
Jefferson 30 60 —
Norfolk city 360 -^—
Portsmouth..... 85
Chesterfield >• 395 •
Petersburg. —— . 33
Ohio co-anty...... 618 -7—^;
Marshall........ 400 -' -;
Berkeley 18
Shenandoah... -. 2054
Frederick —— 130
Page 901
Warren 'S 234"
Rockingham.., 2000
Clarke.... 34
Pr. William... 4It
Rappabaniiock- .—— B
Madison.....*. 551-
Louisa.../ ... 150
Orange.. . 38
Augusta.-..... 1410
Albenrarle...... ISO
Culpepper..... 85 .
Fauquier."..... 93
Dinwiddie 100
Pr. Edward... 77
Pr. George • Z50
Greenville....;. <• 15$
Marion... 700
Tyler... 50
Harrison."..... 100
Lcudoun , . . . . .
Brooke 100
Hancock...... 74
Wy the,.:...... 200
PuJaskie../....• . .- 60;
RoaaSokcf.".,-/.:. 292
Bbtt«tonrt.i.... 300"
Franklin..- *;-..- 200
Appotomax.-... 267
Halifax...-."... 504 .
Lunonburg . 200
Charlotte .30
Powhatan 289
Mecklenburg... 403
Madison 551
Southampton.. 80
Brunswick...... - 350
Sussex..: 295
Eiixabcth Citv, !2
Stafford ': fOO
Spottsyalvania.- M
Amherst 13&
Louisa...«...•. 150
King William. 230.
Hanover ,: 200
Princes Ann...- 34
Xa csmocd 210
Pittsylvania... 450
Montgomery.. 300
Wifliamsburg. 17
Charted City- S3 ..-: ;
Caroline...... . 95
Bedford........ 200
Buckingham.. 79

200
22

24
316
457
245

174
1803
397
760

' 351
1916
123
36
105
529
147
-53

286
53

13

14
11

42

07
38

Si

87

224

189
bs

936
53

391
1C8
10
282

49'

31
182
160
692

215
32

126
.37.6

275
216
55

17
325
35

14"
147
101

43

31

178

97

7,137 13,846
7,137

2,52-3 14,401
2,523

WLse's majority 5,709 Pierce's maj. 11,878
From the above it will be Seen that Fioufnoy lias

gained on the vote of General Scott' in tae coun-
ties heard from 6,169. Thert! are 70 counties heard
from, and 74 from which no returns have yet come
to hand. .

Congressional Recapitulation.
The following is a recapitulation of tbe result in

the Congressional Districts as far Jis heard from :—
L.John S. Millson, Denu, re-elected.

***%. .John S. Caskic, Dem., re-elected.
4. .William O.'Goode, Dem., re-elected.
5..Thomas S. Bocock, Dem., re-elected.
6..Paulus Powell, Dem., re-elected.
7..William Smith, D. and A, re-elected.
8. .Charles J. Faulkner, Dem, re-elected.

10.. Z. Kid well, Dem., re-elected.

[From the Baltimore Sun of Monday.]
The Virginia Election.

The very full returns of the Virginia gubernatorial
electionj'published in Saturdays morning's Sun, left
but little room to doubt the success of Mr. Wise. In
fact many of his political friends considered it as a
" fixed feet," and gave vent to their feelings in a spir-
it 6f rejoicing, while bis opponents generally conced-
ed his election.

We give to-day such additional returns as came to
hand up to the boor of going to press last night,
with the totals of those already published, after
changing Nasemond to 215 for Flonrnoy instead of
210 for Wise, and giving the latter 2,082 instead of,
2,000 in Rockingham; and allowing Flonrnoy 1,296
(said by one of our correspondents to be official) in
Augusta and 116 in Fairfax

r-^-1855 , ,—IS52-
Wise Flpnrnoy. Pierce Scott.

Sixty-six counties
jjiven Saturday, 12,844

Gswa corn, fill grown and grained, is being I
C-.V.MI by thtptople at *»w Oriaa.ni.

Hampshire
Gloucester,
Northampton, .
James eity,
Antflia,
Nolioway,
Southampton,
Morgan,
Brunswick
Suny,
Isle of Wright
Henry
Warwick
Goochland,
King and Qneen,
York,
Accomac
FIuvasB
Floyd
Barbonr
Lewis
Upsbnr
Dpddridge
Ritchie
Cumberland
Monongalia
Taylor
Greene
Nelson
Bath
Hockbridge
Hardy
Greenbrier
T&nawba
Tazwell
Watzal
Wood
Plcftsants,

266
102

75
50
86

350
75

515
200

125
300

71
60

125
480
196
200
100
100

COO
36

600.

80

1000
450

60

8,804

52
19

17

41

25

300
125
93,

350
1600

239

13,901
4&9
TOG

92
63
42

275
54

472
2

201
180

83*
268
328
115"
199
193

620
32

329

23
S3

369
85

85

3,555

62
22

17

G2

30
12
C2

326
146
450

38

/Majority for Wise in 99 counties, X4VT. Bierce's
majorities in the samo counties'was 12,717, so that
Florurnoy has made a clear gain of only 6,393

It should be borne in mind that many of the re-
t^ras are by no means reliable. The reports from
Ktinnwha and Ta'zvvell are probably considerably
osaggerated. The reported majorities in several oth-
er counties are very conflicting, but we -give them,
from the best sources within our reach..-

The counties remaining'to be heaad from, voted
in 1852 as'follows,:

• Pierce, 13,388
Scott, 11,253;

Pierce's majority, 2,135
Should there he no change .now, and conceding

our returns as .far as. received, to be correct, Wise's
majority hr tUe State wdnld be 9,652. But just at
the moment of figuring this out, we received the fol-
ing despatch :•
BCaOEED OAISS FOB PLOtJRNOY—THE UfSULT TOMB.

WISE, EOT.

WASHINGTON, May 27, 10 P. M.—The election ex-
citement still continues, but no definite returns have
been received to-day. There are flying rumors here
to-night that Flournoy has received astonishing
gains in some of the eastern counties, but nothing
definite can ;be ascertained. The 'Know Nothings
still cling to tfie hope that Fournoy is electsd.

Thehiguly improper coudnct of partiea. at the
meetitig of the friends of Mr. Wise last night is nnan-
iTBOuslj' condemned by both parties, and espetially
by the intelligent portion of the American party.

4,023

Bayly, Millson, Caskie, Goode, Bocock, Powell,
Smith,.Faulkner, Letcher, Lewis, McMullim and Eil-
mondson, all democrats, are reported to be elected-
We have returns from only three districts which we
subjoin.

FIES'T DISTRICT.
Millson (dem.)

Xorfolk city....
Norfolk county......'..
Princess Anne
Nansemond ,;... . * ; « . :
Isle of Wight,;........ 530
Southampton......... 91
Surrey 89
Sussex... ....... 295
Greensville......" 146
Prince George...-.;... 280 '
Charles city.;.. i ......

Watts' (km)
412
215
11

S12

GO

919. 1,431
Millson^ majority. 612. :

TIIIBD DISTRICT.

Caskie (dem.) "Scott (k n:)
Caroline. ^150
Chesterfield.... 560
Goochland............... 160
Hanover.. 200
Henrico... 143
King William.. ;. 230
Louisa 150
Richmond.......; i j . . . - i 846

JEFFSBSOS
FliEDERICE

WARREN
PAGE
BEUKEI.EY
MORGAN"

1,450 989
Ctiskie'S majority 461. "

EIGHTH DISTRICT.
FAULKNER. EoiEMsn.

. 000
' 000

115 Maj.
257 "
220 "
968 .-"
47 "

000
31 "

16?8 I486
_ . 1466

172 Fanlk'ft majority.-
!f liesfe figures elect Faulkner by 172 majority. Hia

majority, however, is probably a little more.
. THE, LEGISLATURE.

The Richmond Enquirer says' the democrats have
carried the Legislature.

Tiro Children Starred--Shocking Cruelty.
A most shocking instance of human, or rather in-

human depravity,- has just transpired in Coyington.
It seems that the wife of an Irishman recently died,
leaving tbret children, an infant boy and .two girla
three and five years of age-. The husbaad soon after
her death, married again, introducing intO'his family
the wretch who> with a fiend-like coolness, set her-
self immediately at work to'destroy the lives cf
•the little ones to whom she should have been a
mother.

The youngest of the two*died but a week or two
after her entrance into the family-, but with atrocity
scarcely conceivable, one would not suffice; she
mast destroy tbe others: This she undertook to 'do
by withholdiflg their food with an obvious intention
of starving them to death. Fortunately tbe moans
of the little ones were overheard from without; and
vague rumors getting afloat that all was not right
within, and reaching tbe ears of tbe Council, it was
was resolved to send a committee to investigate tbe
matter. They -went last evening,- and not an hour
too early. Entering the house, they found the step-
mother at home, but on inquiry for the children she
told them that they were asleep, and could not be
disturbed. •

This did not satisfy tbe committee, Sfifl, 6ft reach-
ing the house/ they found a door to one of tbe room's
locked. Hearing faint cries' within, they instantly
broke-drjwn the door and. entered. God 1 what&
.sight met tbeir eyes! There'were two children in-
fants, tEeir flesh as white as death, and drawn tight-
ly over their . bones—each feature defined with the
vividness of a corpse, while their eyes were almost
bursting from their sockets.

' With the utmost alacrity and tenderness food was
found and administered, which was no sooner done
than they were wrapped in some blankets and re-
moved to tbe hbspitabIS family of the jailor. As
tbe gentlemen composing the committee were with-
drawing from the house with th'eir present charge,
the female fiend informed them tbat they might as
well leave the children, as she had ple'aty of food for
them.

On arriving at safe oaartcrs with the unfortunate
infants,- warrants were immediately issued -for the
arrest -of the, woman, .and the man who calls her
wife, but tbe officers on visiting the spot again,
found that the birds had flown; neither the man
nor female being abpnt the premises. It ia surmised
that they are concealed in the city, and if so, it is
hoped that they may be ferreted out, .and-made to
suffer the righteous penalty of their most damning
crime. The entire community of Covington is just-
ly sbocked with the dire iniquity of this transac-
tion.—Czn. Times.

Louis Napoleon, .England and (he United
States.

The character and policy of Louis Napoleon give
rise to many curious speculations/ The New York
Mirror appears to think that bold adventner will ere
long throw aside'the mask and jass as a conqueror
through the city of London, where he waa recently
a royaf gacst/ and "once air unnoticed and des-
pised refugee. It is"'also intimate* that thfe United
States is a thorn 'tit tbe s^ide of the Allies; but that
our country is too. powerfal' to be coerced into their
views, and to be cajoled by their treacherous diplo-
macy. : We quote:

We know'that England and Franee Calculate up-
on a large contingent in the heart of this coontry
itself, in the event of disputes arising between us,—:
For years past English" emmissaries have been en-
deavoring to fan, the flame of social and religious
discord in the Northern States, and they are foolish
enough to imagine that they could at any moment,
raise tne North against tbe South on the,slavery
question. Tbe London bazaar and tire " special con-
stable's" pronouncement upon the abolition of sla-
very are not without their meaning. They bite

: against a. file, however, for lucre are rifles'yet in
Kentucky, and New Orleans can still furnish cot-
ton bales. '•' .

Relief for Ericsson.
John Ericsson, tbe inventor of tfce caloric engine,

fans expended all of his own and his wifejs fortune
in prosecuting bis experiments, and is now in desti.
tute circumstances. As his poverty is the conse-
quence of fiis exertions to promote science and to
benefit mankind, it lias been proposed that a collec-
tion be taken up for his (Ericsson's) benefit, in every
town and ward in the United States, en the 4th day
of July next, and in all the meetings for making
arrangements to celebrate Itat day, .

Exports and Imports.
Our weekly statement of exports and imports (says

the Baltimore Jlmmcan) occupy, their usual place
under the commercial head. The total value of for-
eign exports fortbe week ending with Thursday was
$267,805. Included in these exports were 5,660
barrels of' flour, 574 .barrels of corn meal, 7,253
bushels "of corn, 852 barrels, of rye- flour, 931
hogsheads of tobacco, and 748 tons of Cumberland
coal. _'

Election of Magistrate
At the election of Thursday WH. D. NORTH, dem-

ocrat, (formerly of this county,) was chosen Magis-
trate in Mill: Creek' District, Berkely county, to fill
tbe vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Lewis
Fry. The vote stood 109 for Mr. North to 102 for
Isreal G. Hetterly. '

A letter dated Carracas, April 20, received in
Baltimore, states that the Venezuelan Congress had
conferred dictatorial powers upon President Mon-
agas in order to meet the anticipated war with New
Grenada. It appears that the government of New

renada has declared in favor of squatter sovereign-
y nnd annexation, and some of the provinces of
cnzuela are also inclined to adopt the doctrine.
LICENSE REFL-sED.-^fhe county court of Bucking-

ham Iifi3 refused to grant licenses to retail ardent.
by a vote of 19 to 2.

Surprise Parties. i
'The New York Times says that this institution

bas reached that great city, via Washing on ; but
the editor thinks it is of rural origin. The thing
he Saya, is in .this wiee;

"You are Bitting this afternoon, say iu yonrquiet
Efndyj:busy at apiece of writing that must be ended
with the evening. You hava^. not shaved to-day,
and your make-up is only adapted to close domestiq
quaters: Yotirwife, itfneat home dress, to be save'
•is with you at some woman's work that cauuot nil
be taken into her lap.. The baby sprawls upon the
carpet, surrounded --by its Babel of trumpets and
dolls, and rdttles. A ring at the door announces n
call. Before you,have time to peep into the parlor
to see.that it is snug, a gentle tap at the door gave
assurance that it is some familiar friend. It opens
and a brace of. ladies that you are pleased to s^e
walk in. They are-going stay but a moment, can:t
layoff the* bonnefe, but have a world of news to
tell and of questions to ask. They have staid an
hour and a Dour ft half, and'now they consent, upon
new urging to stay to tea. You woutd.have been so
much more comfortable if you coniil have smoothed
your hair and arranged .vbSr toilet—and, how un*
fortunate!—baby neverlmd on so soiled a drtfs3 he-
fore. It ia of no, use to worry-,—Kbwevtr, and to
attempt1 the toilet now Would bojbiit to call-attention
to the change.. 'Tea scarcely bvbr, another friend
drops in, and so.on another, and another. • How cu"
ribusthata-l Should1 meet; and of "all day? In the
week, upon this, when you are so poorly prepared ?
As thp evening wears on your-docr isbesein-ed ; the
bell rings almost incessantly., and y0n awa£e to ti,0
facUtlast, that you a>~: the victim of a "surprise
party." It dawns >;pqu you that the ladies who
took tea with, you'were the'-" advance gnard" sent
eut to kecr^, yQ-a from going abroad, and also to
preventauy " snagging up „ or formni preparation.

• But how will you refresh .your friends when they
weary of walking and goas:pinz and- the piano?—
Don't be distressed at klL-' Tlie next bell will ndmit
a company of colored men from the confectioner's
with trays of oysters'; in' every EtTlc^.paines,
Creams, ices, and hot drinks in urns^ all ordered bj
yotrr guests on their responsibility. Every.b'ofly.
will help himself and his neighbor, and if yon resign
all care you will be sure of an exceedingly pleasant
time; and if the stray lode over yqjir-forelieaiT, the
calico gbwh or patched coat you are surprised ia
has caused- yob: any annoyance, be resigned with the
consolation that the daintiest and .must carefully
dressed one of 3'pur visitors is liable to the same
aontingency upon the next occasion.1' -i

*The Feast of. the Pentecost.
The Pentecostal Feast of tlic Hebrews commenced

on Sunday) beiu'g the day corresponding .to Use
Whitsuntide as obseuved by the rhristiau world.—•
It is a solemn festival of. the Israelite?/so called be-
cause celebrated'on the fiftieth day after- the seyent h
of 'Nisan, which was the second day of/the Passo -
vei-. It is called the feSst of weeks becuw'se it is cel-
ebrated, seven weeks, after the feast of •unleavened
bread. The object of its institution was ,to:oblige
the people to repair to the temple of theXord, therfe
to acknowledge his absolute dominion over ,lbe
country, ando'ffer him the first fruits of their har-
vest; also that they might call to miad_ and^ give
thanks to God for the law whicli he had given them
sit Sinai on the fiftieth day after departure froai
Egypt. In ancient dajs a command \yentforth-tliat
the morrow after the seventh Sabbath a meat ofifer-
ing \YftS ra'ade unto the Lord. Evei-y Israelite
brought out from his habitation two waive-loayes-of
two-t6ath deals of fine flour baked with le.averi, as
the first fruits unto the Lord. And tuey offered with
the bread seven lambs without blemish bf tlio first
year, and one young bullock and two rsmsfora
burnt offering-, with their meat offerings and their
•fferinga. They sacrificed one kid for a sin offering.
and ,two lambs of the first year for a pe»O3 offering.
The.priest waived them with the bread of the^bread
of the first fruits for a waive offering before the
Lord: They were prohibited from doing any servile
work, and it was made a statue forever in all their
dwellings throughout : their generations. WLeli
they reaped their fields they _were\ prohibited^, from
making clean the corners, nor were they perroited to
gather any gleanings, which were left unto tbe poor
and the stranger. At the present day aJl these ob-
servances are not so strictly observed, though the
ceremonies of the ancjent Israelites are adhered, to
as closely as possible. On Monday afternoon last
the Hebrews commenced tlie celebration of an impor^
tan t'event mentioned in the Old Testament, there
ceptioS of the lave by Mbseaof Mount Sinai; The
services were continued ia all the synegogues in the
city until sundown yesterday evening. The occa-
sion-was generally observed by our population of
the Hebrew faith." This celebration is preparitory
to the feast of Pentecost.

ARRIVAL Ol1 THE AMERICA.

OKE WEEK IATER 7BOV EUROPE.

•The; Late Emperor Nicholas.
Dr. Mandt, the physician who attended the Cffiir

Nicholas in his late.illness, has published a circum-
stantial account of the monarch's life. ' At 10 min-
ute's past three,' says the doctor he asked me,
me, aftb'r T bad mentioned the nama of his fother
confessor. Must I then die? I answered,'Yes sire.'
Not a muscle of his face moved—not the least quick-
ening of pulsation. 'Ho'vfr,' said he, 'can yon find
courage thus to doom me.to death—to tell me so to
my face?' 'First,' said I,"by so 'doing I fulfil a prom-
ise made to you two years and a half ago; tha ino-
rneflt of which-you then spoke .to me, alas! has
cofee; moreover T thus fulfil a duty to the Emperor.
You have several hours to live, you are in full pos-
sesioc-of yonrfiicaltiedj.a-nd can direct them at your
will j.'at- least, I believe so. Lastly, Sire, I love yoa,
und this is not tho raoraent to conceal the truth,
which I sure yon can bear to hear.' His countenance
became serene, aad lie stretched out hia hand, say-
ing,'I thank you.,

Later from Europe.
Tlie America arrived at Hali/as yesterday brings

ing Liverpool dates to the 12th inst.' Her news does
not'Cbtne ut>. to to public expectation .in point of im-
portance. The siege of Sevastopol eoems to have
subsided into the chronic state that ciisted previous
to the last-?botnba7-dment. The a!l;es claim to lie
making further advantngesagainst the Russian lines
an^ finalsuccess is predicted if the Russian force in
the field does not in the meantime compel them to raise
seige. All hopes of assistance from Austria bavo
been definitely abandoned, and that power is en-
gaged \vith Prussia in agreeing upon a;concert of
action among the German States.- The other- points
of the news; are.of minor interest. Fanori's aUeuipt
to assasinat'e/TapoIeon is ssid to have been conn.ec-
ted with a contemplated insurrectionary movement
Europe, and the police were engaged in 'tracing onr
ramification; The -project a of new loan5 was under
consideration in France.

BishoirDoaiie d
Rt.- Rev. Bishop Doaneof New Jersey has no ftjncy

for strong-minded women and women iri bifurcations
In tbe course of his address the other day, to the Fe-
male Graduating Clascal St. Ma'ry's Ijjalr, BtirMg-
tonj after alluding to the value of intellectual accom-
plishments in women, the Bishop nevertheless ob-
served :• . . *

"The highest human graces that a woman ever
won, have but ensnared her soul in v&nity aud sis';
and wrougbt Destruction, through-tneir attractions,
for the souls of others." An,d intellectual powers and
intelligent gifts, not subordinated to the providential
orderings of God, not chastened and controlled by
His renewing-grace, are-, at this time, unsexing wo-
men ; and thrusting on the astonished world, a race
of monsters, in'that Amazonian crew, who clamor,
for,'' "Wc-marrs rights" such as no mythology has ever
dreamed oF."

DEATH OF COL. PHILLIP BARTON KEY.—Col. Phillip
Barton Key died at his residence, " Arcadia," in
Lafourclra parish,. Louisiana, on the 5th inst The
Thibodeaus ilicer^a says''.

"The deceased was a- native of tlio District of
Columbia, and allied to the distinguished Key. fam-
ily of Maryland, one of. whom has rendered his
name immortal as the author .of onr chief national
anthem; " T&e. Star Spaagled Banner," composed
when a prisoner of war on the enemy's ship at the
seige of Baltimore. Col. Key was 4 .member of the
convention which framed 1hb present constitution of
Louisiana. «nd filled at the timfe 6f Ills detiththe
high position of Senator cf this district iii the gen-
eral Assembly of the State. He has descended Jo
the grave laden with honors, and respected by all
who had the honor of his acquaintances. His obse-
quies were by far the most imposing of any that
ha ve taken place in this parish."

RAIN AH0 CROPS is TEXAS.—The severe dronght
which has prevailed in Texas for several months
was succeeded by a regular built- old fashioned
rain, on the. 8th instant. A letter from Houston
says:

" The^rains have come in ample time to secure a
first rate corn crop. The wheat crop will be light.
Sugar cane is quite promising, having sustained
but little injury from the drought. Upon the -whole,
the prospects of our agriculturalist are quite flatter-
ing-, and nest fall may be set down as plentiful in
the productions of the soil." i

THE LARGEST TRAIN YET.—Tho Buffalo Comffief
cial says that a freight train, consisting of one hun-
dred and forty-four, sixty-one of which were lond-

ed with cattle, the balance with' miscellaneous
freight, left that city over the Central Road on Sat-
urday. Seven locomotives were employed in the
drawing process' •

A CAPITAL IDEA.—A new: clock bas been manufac-
tured down East, to be used in those States in which
the Maine law has been passed. Upon the dial,"tha
figures indicating eleven and, four o'clock, are omifr

ted, and thus tbo happy possessor of the timepiece
failing to be reminded of the accustomed hours of rer.
reshmcnt forgets that he is dry.

fef-The fanttras " Address 'to the People," which
was written by Charlotte Cprdny, and which was -
found upon her person at the time of her arre'st, after
killing Mnrat, was sold in Paris recently for about
$154.

.... A revival of Religion is progressing in the
Cumberland Street Methodist Church, nt. Norfolk,,
under the pastoral charge of -R«v. D. P. Wells.

WHEAT COKTEACTS.—The Alexandria Gazette un-
derstands that ^the Pioneer Jlills of that city we
contracting fw'.crops of wl.ivat, deliycraffle " ufter
'jarvest, nt $2 pc? bushel.

THE SIEGE OF SEBASTOPOL: :

HALIFAX, May 24.—The ro'yalaiail steamer Amer-
ica arrived this morning," with dates fromLiv- ;
erppol to the 12tti inst.,'being seven days later than
those bronght by the Baltic. The steamer Union
sailed from Southampton on tbe 9th for New Ydrk,
with 00 passengers.

The news from S6bastopol is brief. Tn» public
have finally concluded that the war must be ft pro1

tracttedjpne and without hope ot assistance from
Austria. ,

The Allies bjrre gained partial successes before Se-
bastopoi, but nothing decisive has transpired.

Several extensive failures were spoken of privately
at Liverpool tbe day tbe steamer.sailed, but the
names bad not transpired.

PRESENT ASPECT OF THE WAR.
The'-English- press admits that all hopes of r peace

have fled, and that no assistance can be expected from
Austria, and but little from tbe rest pf Europe—con-
sequently France and England must be prepared to
fight it out. . •

The Londoa.Times publishes; an article expressing
these views. .The same.paper also .has an edito'ritil
iaVVlf of the government stating that it is impos-
sible to peruse- the official documents .of the Vienna
conference witbont seeing that Rossis, never wss in
earnest in her pretended desire.for peace.
.Earl Grey, in tbe House of Lords, gave notice of a

inotibn that an address be sent to t'h^Qaeen deplor-
ing the failure of the peace negotiations at Vienna,
and setting forth) as the:opicion of'Parliament; the
belief that the proposals cf Russia svere never Euchns
to afford svfiiir prospect of cpncludinp ft peace.
''."-". THE DIFFICULTIES OF THE SIEGE. .;

Correspondence from tlio allied camp up to the 27th
of April explains the'difficulties of tbe sie^e. and
states confidently that the allies are advancing thrir

'acquisition of -the- ground bit by bit. and while their
works so' sidvsiiice, there can be no doubt of ultimate
success, provided the Russians in ttie'field should be
unable to force tlie allies to raise the seige;

Marshal Cam-obert had announced thru when re-
inforcements arrived, he would enlarge the circle or
operation?.

The latest jbiHcial advices from Scbnstopol. dated
May 10th, state that.-on th:it worthing the Russians
made a soriie with a large body of troops oii the al-
lies right, Tbe French drove tbeni bxck immedi-
ately'; and a second and similar attempt rhared tbe
same fatf. T&e Russians niet with serious loss.

General >'«n6ra ha<l arrived Ai the Crimea with
4.000 Sardinian troops.

. OPERATIONS I.JT THE BALTIC.
The fcuglish portion of .the Ba.lt.ic flt-et wag work-

ing up to^ar|}s the Island of Gotbldnu rts faf as,the
ice would permit.

It isjiaid that France bas asked permission to es-
.tablish a French camp on the Swedish territory, and
if this is refused the allies will iheii" take possession
of Bomarsuhd and fortify that place. Three ships
left England oa the 10th to blockade the' Wh'ite
sea;

AMERICAN RIFLES IN'RirSSIA.
The following is from tbe London standard:
"A very extraordinary circumsUiace is reported

from a quarter which precludes any donbt as to the
trutb of the statem'eiit. It reaches us by" letters fi-om
St, Pe-tersburc. It appears that a ;fine American
frigate-built ship recently arrived "at a port in tbe
Baltic, where it was stated that tbe vessel had on
board eight bales of cotton, but : tbe correspondent
of informant visited the ship, and found tbat in ad-
dition to the cargo, she.had on board 50,000 rifles
and five f'aoiisand fefolvers! The Messrs. D., mer-
chants of Boston, were passengers on board the ves-
sel." ,

The Standard asks, '• What are oupconsnlg in ths
United States about to have permitted such a cargo
to leave without apprising the government here of
the fact T1--

AUSTRIA AND RUSSIA DIPLOMACY.
Symptoms increase tbat the Austria and Russian

cabihetg art attempting to effect a general accord
among tne German"-Stales: Tbe editors of the semi-
official journals bave ilnited to favor the move-
ment; -.'

ENGLAND.
All the documents in.regard to the Vienna con-

ference have been laid before Parliament
These documents, extending over 90 pagts, have

beea partially republished in the English newspapers
and excited much interest.

Lord Paimerston evaded answerinc: tbe question
whether the conference was not finally broken off,
but it is said tbat as the accredited representatives of
air the the powers, Russia included, continue to re-
side at Vienna, the elements of the -conference per-
manently exist, should Prussia or Austria oa be-
half of Russia, make at any time proposals offering a
prospect of a settlement;

The emigrant ship John, from Plymouth for Que-
bec, has been wrecked and a« riumber of lives
lost.

. FRANCE.
Drttyi de L'huys, the French SUnisfer of Foreign

Affairs, has resigned from an unwillingness to pro-
tract ths war. Count \ValeiHsiv the French Am-
bassador at London, has been appointed his succ-
cesaor.
' Pianori, who rfttempted to assassinated the Em-

peror, has ..bean condemned to death.
Tho project of a new loan of seven million fraccs

is nnder consideration by the Council of Stiite.
Thcpolice report that they have,diScoveied a vast

plot, with ramificatien tliroughout Europe, to prp-
'mote insurrection? and hence.Pi.nnori'sexecution w5H
be postponed in order fo tface h:s connection (here-
with. Off the. day the atttaipt .was made it- was
freely stated in various cities of Italy, Spain and
Germany, tbat Napoleon was dead, and thxt Paris
was in a state of insnrrect^n^.

Mock Sessions of the Massachasetts X,bg-
islatare.

. It has long been- the cnstoni in the Massachnsesls
House of Represen'tativfeSj to devote tho idle hour! of
the closing day;'of tlie seasion to fun. This is done"
by the Speaker withdrawing from the chair. Som'b
person of ready wit and apt at merry-making is
called to preside, and be, in mocttery, announces
"any business to le in order." The Senators sel-
dom ewerre from their gravity to indulge in these
" Sports," but this year was an exception, The Bos;
ton Conner devotes a column and a half to the
doings at one of these sessions. The proceedings
began with a long poem recited by a member, con-
taining, saya the Courier, some tt capital hits," Ia
tha bouse tbe fan was closed^by the following ad-
dress from the senior Page, Joseph W. Dexter:

Gentlemen of the House of Representatives—We
are about to. depart—the moment is nigh—which,
since the first Wednesday of January last, I could

. wish were more distant. -̂ A*j-
I glory in the- American eagle—the .higher she

flies the smaller she looks:—still you all do know,
•• tis distance lends enchantment to the view."—

"[Great cheeringi}
I glorv in the American fiagj and am in favor of

the augmentation of the number of stars. [.Cheers
and laughter.]"

FUUM BAV A xA-

The Havana correspondent of the New Orleans
Pkaycue, under date- of May 15, wiites.-

'• Since I. last had the pleasure of addressing
yon, there has been issned a 'new set of. rules' to
•factiitdli' ti;e disembarkation of passengers at this
port. Whether they c-au possibly .producer iSia
inuch-to-ijo Uesired end, yutr will be enabled fo
jndge elier a perusal of tae following translation
of two or three .cfJhea: —

i:Article-3 says : 'Immediately after the ship is
rieited, (bf tlh! he«l:h and other officers,) passengers
are allowed to disembarii precisely in this manner :
Going direct from on board to tbe station place fit-
ted ont for the purpose, which is situated close to
the Mnrinc "Wharf."

"Article 4 'Ia (his place they shall be- provided
with ' landing permits.' bulcla de disembarca.) and

baggage is larfded a 'baggage peroiii'-must ba ob-'
tained..' .

•'ArticleS. 'No passenger shall come to thecily
without the requisites.'

"Every one is obliged to show be has complied
with th?se requisites, by exhibi t ing his ' landing'
permit' to the police .officers.'

"One thousand Colt'a pistols hare been impo/t-'
cd here for the use of the officsra of the Spanish ar-
my, each paying for his pis'.ol.

. • £ - „ - - "The r-erg'esnB and corporals of the o'sgro com-
And finally,, gentlemen, I glory in a new suit of ; pa:nes of voluateers were ordere-r. tbe otijer day to

clotties of American manufacture, and bOo*s of go out and obtain recruits—'volunteers,' of ecur»e.
leather of onr own.tanning. [Sheets of laughter.] ' •'•'•* —"

Gentlemen: Let us pass in review the doings of
this body fresh and vernal [laughter] from the peo-
ple.- [Renewed laughter.] fagtee with the major-
ity of tills Hqase, [laughter.] this tn-eat hocse, this
House, ':the largest in the worid.77 to use the Ian- i shots goiae fjilee'n or twentv bit the !ars;?t. anM net
jjnape or tns gentleman from Vy'n^crtowh—[roars of j c
laughter]—and I agree with and thank the Cover- j
nor for his vb'.o messages on " impregnable grounds." i
[Cheers and langbi»r.]

I say with his Excellency, there, aict an "crigen- f
cy" for loaning the State 'credit to the Trey and ;
Greenfield Railroad, nor the .Western Railroad; be- f
cause, if the sto:-k of thoM corporatious is good for |
ftnythiag, they can go into State ^cd Wall streets, :
and Tbrcadncedle Ro\v, arid get just aa much money j
as they want. [Convulsive laughter and prolonged i

;I crossed the bay oneevunlng last week to
Bess a resrimenc of volunteers praciice firing at a
target. The target was considerably Jarj?r than s
man The distance' thfy fired ftooi ihe"'.a
ahont seventy yarJs; and ou: of eijrhi
f,h<'t'vei)inef3!ieen or twenty bit the !ar^?t.
one .olruci: w i th in a circir- i.f ahbu: eighteen incfces
in (•'•asaetcr, -vrliich wsjdriva-in ihe csoire of ;be
target.

ct :ijeeiili?« i: beid his niu«ke<

_ . . . .
Rcdsebid P.ach baa been superseded as Niaien by

Mahomet Pachal
SPAIN.

. In the Cortes, on tbe 2d, Senof A'vccilla declared,
in tbo naa )Ohde tnoc ra t iq party. that.it never

. Mr. Soulo for tbe
sale of

.-ITALY;
.Mount \Tftuvius is in an active siate of eruption.

. It was reported that the King of Naples hart been
fire si at by an assassin, at a review, but upon inqui-
ry it was funnd that the affair was nothing more
thf.a an itccideaJal discharge from the gun of a sol-
dier. • •

AUSTRIA.- . _ •
An agricultural distcict on the river Teisse, cov-

erintr 1.200 square miles, has bcen.iriundttted in con-
g'.'qysncJS ofa nse in that river. Tbe crops are mest
probai-iy destroyed.

. . RUSSIA,
Russian nccounts confirms the/rcport of an insur-

rection iu Ukraine, :ihd.states ihut Poland is ia a
very restless stale,

J'ctersburg advices fo the 5r»t nfcrftion th» espect-
ed arrival at Constnut of several American ships
whh eifgoSs-of hemp and irpn.'

The Latest General Ncirs.
The French mail bad'not arrived.

- The. Vienna wrrespondent of the Lo'ndon Times
remarks:." As long a's'cno revolutionary elements
r.re brought ' into action Austria, will leave Russia
td' get CHI t of her difficulties as belt she can ; but, ; if
England and-France would resolve to form: a cotpo
of refugees and employ them on or near her frontiers
—a holy alliance would assuredly again be. formed.

Vienna^ Friday Evening Mai/ 11.—The rumor that
Count Buol bas gived in bis resignation is not con-
firmed.

It is said that Austria is pn^the^point.of declaring
complete neutrality, as well a3 tbef of tbe whole' of
Germany.

ENGLAND1.- * . . .
.It was stated in Parliament that Dundonald's-

plan to blow up the Russian forts had.been submit-
ted toa'scientilic committee; and. the hill,for abol-
ishing, newspaper stamps has, passed. Roebuck's
committee is stfll in sSssioa. •.

The Lonidon Times in an editoirlal says Uiat the
circumstance tbat America dpes|npt sympathize with
tie allies is shocking and revolting. •

Ari incendiary fire, kindled by a discharge^
workman, destroyed totally oce of the floating bat-
teries j:wt ready to to launch in the Thames.

Singular Effects of; Lightning.
The.Portland Advertiser contains a long and in

ierestiug account of a disaster wkich "took placo
on Monday evenhig last: .
,."A neighbor happened to bo Jocrking to-p-ards Mr

Upton's house and first oerceiyea a ball of-fine, appa-
rently a foot in -diameter, with: a trail some thirty
yarcjs in length, descend upon'the chinmeyt and im-
mediately after a volume of smoke began to ascend
as if the house were on fire. Hastening to the house
it \rasfofind a wreck but not on fire 1 •

The family, of six persons, were at supper nnd
their escape with their lives;- is a miracle. Old Mrs.
Upton's arm is cut to the bonft, a1y)v6 the etfipw, and
she is otherwise badly bruised. Her granddaughter
Marietta Hamilton, 6 years old, is so bruised as to
be purple from the b'ips to the feet, and is in aprecn-
ous condition. David Upton, jr., is badly bruised
about, the bead and face. His child in bis arms was
unhnrt; also his wife, standing near and old Mr.
Upton, likewise nahnrt.

Bnt the effects of the lightning about tbe premises
are astonishing. Old Mr. Upton was eating a bowl of
bread and milk, with one band up.on the bowl, the
other holding the spoon;—the bowl was broken in
his hand, and the spoon-has not been found. ,'Old
Mrs. Upton had a cup of tea in her hand, and when
she came to herself she was partly nader tbe table
with a piece of the cup in her hand and herself cover-
ed with the wreck of the chimney, among which was
a piece of timber,' from the front of the fire-place, 8
feet long with a flat bar of iron of the same length
attached.

NEGRO Boy WITH SNOW \VHITE WOOL.—We yester-
day noticed in the street quite a "nut for physiolo-
gists to crack," in the shape of a negro boy's head.—
The boy was some twelve or thirteen years of nge,
healthy looking, well grown, very black and " kinky
haired," and what waa remarkable in his physiology
was a triangular batch of snwi lohite wool,.the lower
point of which ran down to the centre of his forehead,
whence it extended back to the centre of the head,-'
gradually widening, and with perfectly .defined edges.
The rest of his. wool would have, been vrhitened by a
sprinkling of coal dust. The boy said he was 1:bora
that way," ornil, evidently proud of the singularity
wore his'deformity like'acrown.—MobileMeerliser. "

The.-Lomsvilla. Democrat states that Green
Wnlker and Cbixrlton D. Shean, two of the Jurors
on the triftl of Mat. F. Ward, for the murder of But-
ler, bave each brought-libel surfs cgninst the pro-
prietors of that p'apcr,. on: account of the remarks
roadpipn the Jury in the Democrat. ' -

at $<0,000.

cheerinj.'.^ . - ; • - >
Geatlemes I liave read the Liquor "Bill; now a

l.iw," after much ciertion. [laughter.] and I am rea-
dy to shy in this public place and grtfat pfesence,
that it will stop gro«j drinking right off. [Laugh-
ter.] A drunkard, Mr. Speaker, in our Common-
wealth, which your acts have rendered more fllus-
trlp'as'thaa ever, will be as rare a thinj; as- u sinner
in Heaven.- [Oheers/f

.Gentlemen, I thank yon for the personal libsrty
bill; for under that grand instrument, " as I inter-
pret it," men may ciU all sorts Of shines and still be
harmless. [Grf'nt Applause.]

- Gentleman, permit ise to thank tbe reporters of
this. II&us"e; and hear me say that they ov gfntle1-
men—the insinuation of certain parsons to the con^
trary notwithstanding. [Chee,rs.] Permit me also
to thank them in the naae'of ciy associate and col-
league (Amasa II. Tolraan, tl;c junior page.) whose
bentt is too full to permit him to give bis feeiiiigS ex-
pression. [Choers.] .

" I have tried to net, gsntJeiuea, for tKe bes?-iriter-'
ests of the House of Representatives, whose ajrent I

li number Treat tar b^yoarf it, - I
musket-s *v>r? overloaded. - Oc- Sciclred «-j MTr
as to 9tr»>rch one^ot the .Ballast vulanseers on the
'brotd of his back,' ai which event !h«r* was a gen.-
erai !ac)?h.

There has been aaotlier importaiion of Indians
from Yu:atan — 191 in number."

am.'1 [Laughter and cries of " Ely.'1] My- heart is
full, and 'urfiing litjpid at the id'ea that vr6 are so
soon to part. [SeRSatioa.] T have some olbe-t
things that I might Utter, befitting this ccc-isi'm,
but I wish to reserre myself Tor the1, approaching
anniversary of onr- glorious Inde-oendeace. Sb
farewell.-" [Great applause and cries"of " well dons
Joe/] .

Talnaftle DiscoVerf.
A colored mnn nained cf Ralph1 Nelson who onrcS

a small farm oh the line of the Seaboard Read, a few,
miles beyond Suffolk, in digging a -well near 1U
house sometime sins*, at the depth ofl 31 feet struck
upon a spoa* of water, which commenced filling tha
"Well very rapidly—'So much so that he waa compell-
ed to make a sadden exodus to avoid dro-Hrning. The
wafer.' after fill tbe welling ran over the side?, and
soon .inundated the premises; all sroiuid; Ho was
compelled io di<; a ditch to turn the -water of£ and it
has since continued to ran.

lie examined and tasted tha -water, and foDEil in-
stead of tbe pure fluid he bad expected to get. tbat
the water was possessed cf mineral properties. Hav-
ing bottled some cf it he carried it down to Dr. Robf.-
IT. Webb, cf Suffolk, and Ur. Webb, thinkiflK it wor-
thy of test, transmitted it to Messrs. M. A. Santos &
Son, of onr city, who are well knoTTO as experienced
chemists.

These gentlemen have istfrdyi-td tne specimen and
pronounce the water,to be a fine chalybeate, contain-
ing alum. Its ingre'lierlls are: Alum, Pptaaso, Iron,
JIagnesia, Phc?sphate3, Lime, and Azotisc-d organic
matter: - ..

They think tbe water vaJuab!?, tsii -vrorthy of be---
inj brougbt into thcTnarKcr.

It is a reaiarkalile foot that Professor Roger?, of
the Tfmversity of Yirgiaia, stated some time since
that the mine-id waters of the mountains would find j
an esit in the lower country. If this discovery (ani! |
thc.t of the Jordan'^ Spring this eide) -should prove a
verification of so impQrtant a geological theory, it
is stiil more rcKr.rxablp tbat those two springe, only
15 miles Spjlft, should poa^ess respectively the proper-
ties of the White Sulphrir-watcr and the Alna water
as flisiiiJctFy as those famous sprinfre in the moun-
tains of the State maintain their different ch'aracter-
teriaticg.—iVbj^&H: drgus.

Death of John C. Spencer.
"We take frota the Albany Journal of last creeling

tbe following sketch of .bis lifer
" Mr. Spencer was the eTj&at son cf chief Justice

Spencer. He was born in HCT, and '123.occupied a
prominent place in the politcal history of tLe Stater
dnring.nearly half a century. He was educated for
tbe bar, and Attained to the highest rank in that
profession. Among tbt important duties confided
to him by the State WM the. prosfcution of the Mor-
gan trials, aad subsequently the revision pf the
Statutes.-.. Ia 1043^ while residing in Cannridaiguh,
he was chosen to represent ths Ontario District in
Congress, and at that tinie served on tbd cfclebratzd
ISank Investigating Committee. In 1?1§ ho -?ra».
sent to the Assembly, and was elected Speaker of

I the House ia 1820. He .was apali returnstl 10 the
Assembly in 1820, 183?), and'1832. Ia 1324 he waa
elected to represent the 7th District in the State
Senate. He was onlTeVt to the Secretaryship ef
State in 5330, and ghaut thfit time removrf tc tirni
city, where he has siace lived. He vras appointed
Secretary of VVar'by President Tyler, in Io41, and j
Seeretiirr.to the Treasury iu 1343. .During the lat- i
tor poYt of fcii lite bsbss derotcd hiaself rn&inlv- to j
the duties of-his iprofeasion; anrl but a .-hort tire;
since act?d as counsel for: Dr. Kott, in the irrrestiga-
ti on'of tbe affairs of l?*iorj College. Inaccurate
legal judgement, laborious' industry, and practical
energy-, few Lawyers have equalled and none^ sur-
passed! him.1' Ifra Sisesse was one of long stirring."

^_—r_^—t—_
Support your County Papers,

The following, from tha JS'ew York Life Illustrated,
is" worth remembering by those who prefer favoring
the city papers to those of their Qwa conn try r-.

" We occasioEaTly'recefve letters in wtMn the .wri-
ters express an: in-tentioh' to " stop:' one ^of their
countryor village papers, and take one of onr pub-
lications instead. We always regret to receive s'jich
intimations. We thiak n. man ought to stip^xsrLhis
own paper first, and then if be can afford to taK5_a
priVer at a distance, let him'do so,.ar-'rt vre sball be
happy to supply him with Life irhrstrated.- The
country press, in our opinion, is most important in
its effect on th? enlightenment pf the nation. It
conveys, in thousands-of rills, ths intelligence of the
age, to nearly every honis in tfK^couTvfry.

The country press oughi to receive a cordial sup-
port. Every place should try to have its paper of
such a character that tho. people would be justly
proud of it To" this end, letthem pay promptly, ad-
vertise liberally, recommend \vafmlj, and in every
way stand by their editor as long as they conscien-
tiously can."

Picture of American Life,
From a letter of ota" A^merican Lady, published in

lie Glgbe, we clip the foriqwlng estreat:
In France, Switzerland, and in Austria^ I'have

seen tbe fields covered with women plowing, get-
ting out or spreading manure, digging and ditccf-
rng-,"wo?king on raibroads, and carrj-ing loads of dirt
or manure on" their heads in baga and baskets; they
are so sun-burnt as to babfejck^r.than many colored
persoag; wrinkled aflo* ead loblsSag fia" if tbey had
grown old before their time, arid had never a happy
feeling." Their miserable hovels are usually sur-
rounded with mud and filth, with pigs or cows bet.
fore the .door: the bnrn and house ara mostly to-
gether, scarcely a slight partition dividing them.—
When' the poor .women have finished their hard
day's work, (and this -I observed was prolonged till
dark,) they pick up their children, and go to their
comfortless homes. These people do not own tho
land they work on, and may be turned away from
their poor" homes when a new master coaieg.'

Rctiew of tiie Jf enr Yorfc._Fo!ice.
Mayor Wood, of Sew York, in order to incite tb^

police of that city to a strict observance of duty, and
for the purpose pf aiding to add to- their pride of
dress and drill bas issued orders for a grand drill,
parad?, and review oil Saturday, the 2Gth of JIay.
They will assemble to the number of about 1,000, in
the Park on that day, and go thrpngh their drill,
when they will be reviewed by the Mayor, who will
deliver an address on the occasion.

ABDUCTION A3»J> COXVICTIOST.

The First District Cunrt of New Orleans" was
on the IHth instant to witness the trial of Patrick
Ryan, on in* charge of kiilnapjiioga young lady,
M;*s II...Ri-.ra A. Wood, oil the 17;h ot-April, 1854.
Ti-.e affair caused qui te a .sensation at the time.—
The facts of th* case are briefly these : j<

Patrick, who is a distant relative of Miss Htiao-
ra, foil violently in love wiia her and soogtu her
hand in marriage. This »he positively reluied/
and her moih<"r, becon^irrg displsaseft at the peni-
naci ty wiih which hr visitid th? family and urgri!
his suit, fornid'him to CI.DIP lu ber hcxose. 'Deier-
mined -to »s>'-ive b'ls prize nolens rottns, Patriclf
pror-ded acarriage a:vi d.s :rer. and as Mi's "Wocwi,
«-ho is or ora* at that, lime a leachcr in ihe public
school of the sfconti dt«irict, was returning home
from her «chool in the ai'.fcnooti be seized Jier and
pushed or dragged her in'.o it, and tcldahe driver
iii!i!»r pain of iJsSih .to push wiih all speed to the
Lrtke. whi fh he accor-,:ii;trl; did. On tbe way ihersf
Mi's W: or!, to secure hrrseit'frt.-m violence, partly
rcr.sented to go'with biro, acd waen they alighted
f-om ihe cnrria.ie she tix>k his arm and walked on
board a Mobile a'eamer just.th.en ready to leaTc.
dnceon boerd. and feeling herself safe, she imme-
diately commnnicated her situation to the captain;
who took hsr nader bis protection to Mobile, tb«
boat haring already got some disuncc on her trip.
On anivlnsr nt Mobiie he telegraphed to the joang"
lady's friend? as to *hat bad ccf-urred, aad aotifieci
them of the rime when he wonld rfi-tara with Miu
"Wood. "Vhe police accordicgly repaired to ih»
Lake at ttie appoiiued time, and arrested Ryan on
the charge of kidnapping, an affidavit having beeti
made against him to that effect by a brother ot the'
yoiir.e ladv: Ryan was examined and sen: b f«-r<:
the'firs' <ii«tn'ct coun on the charge, under bouds
"of 39-000 which he furnished.

Yesterday the trial cata? on. Jndgr Larn? ay-..
peared for ihe accused arwl the Attorney Ge'u«ra|
for the State. The young lady appeared npon the
stoticl, though we understand wiih great relu«-tance;
and told the. fads at lenetH here brii-fly slated.—'
Sh^ bore herself with thinoltd diKDity,.fi.mn«>s5,-
and propriety through tjic fi-ry o;dsriil(if a rlgifl
and meici!esscros5-tijaminati:>n. She denied ihar
she was e>pr etig.-'ged to mar t r the acetised or
thaa^'u (if sricTt a thtear. Mr. Larae.addressed the
jury ai scene kr,-»ih in defence pf hi> client, and
tried by alj the skiil ia his power ta throw doahi
end saspfcioi oft the testimocy'oj tne principal
witness. His inneDdtxis in regard1 to the young "
lady aroused !hs Attorney Gerif rat, whos> cli'sing
.rep'y tras an indignant outBurst of forensic cli^
cnence 5-hicb evidsnily told, with the jury. After
a brief cbjirKf from Jndge Robertson, in which he1

referred to the point r.t in$arri:v raised by ih** pris-
oi5<>i's counst-l. thoiierh not insi.sied on. t h e j n r y rs-
tired, and ip f-wn honfs reiismcil a vi-nlict i.f "sni!-
ty. wj ih a'rsccoia'nienJaiion to the, mercy of the
c'.rarl." ; •

Ssvrrsl years since Ryan went to California,"
2nd a lotu-r was pxhibiip;Un court written 10 him
thsre hv Miss Wood, rntn'meneifv? '•'• My D^ar
CoDsia.". The It'.ipr. wails exh.t»int;-the wri ter
as a vonn» iady cf srfpfrtor intellect and acci'tn^
plrahments. "ijf'notnine more than wbai mfght be"
written by any body to a casual arquainiaaep —,
This circsrrtsiance. aod tbe fact thai tbe »e'cu**d
bad once besn perraitieS tu ri«it the TOUDS laJT'i

•, prcbahly canse'il the jcrr to rpromm*rn! ik»
to rhc raercy of :he court.—N O Stil,

ASSAY OFFICE.

r.owi.

F R E A K S A M O N G THE Pnaca BLOSSOMS.—Dr
White, the postmaster at Union Star, Ky , in a
letter^to'the Louisville Courier, notices a singular
fact:

In that section, throughout every peach prchard
there has been a greater blu'om iSan for many
years past, and upon examining tbe blossoms a
singular phenomenon is observable, fo soase or-
chards for every blossom examined there has ^een
found inside the cups from cn€ to as many as seven

At the Assaj o-fSce the other day w* ffyr
the interesiinjj preccs3 bj whi''!! iht: r;ntd
to iliiscity ia its orisinal impure and misesi s:a:e.;
is rrSurdau'i made ready for c^ir.ae?. TTiis wcrte"
it p?/fonrK'd in a !ari?e. cocirajj.-iiour, «nd fire
prosjJ building st the reaf of tbs Ass»_f Office. A -
rnon.5 itse ciber interesting siihts is :he>.aiT.!»oaie
and powerfal sleaia rngiae, whicS mores ih<* H&-
chinery forcni^hiag ths waste stu^. ih? oi-jec: o'
which if to prepare it for rewortirsg, Ja oracr to

the panicies cfgolj -which happpn so gal
f i fe il". This engint- is conaeei£«i *i;'n ihe

hyi raniic prs.«.s.. whicb presses (;ut :be silver Ilia'
has b^sn cor/iponnded with Ihe jrutiS ?a ihe r?3n:nir
ftprralioi*, roiit'jh i." s."> fol lows: TIi? «epaf Si fcft 6t
ths alloy from t!i» e--il<l, which aHoy is'a!n:n»i en-
tirely composed of silver, is eiTecied by ths iciion
of ari.-is.- which dissolve the sifrjr f.nd leave _the
coUl pure nod »otiif; as thisaetion cannot Ufce p!4e«
without a proportion of two psn.< e^f silver 10 one
o'' siiii.!, on acroor.L of ths protecting inrluence* "uf
ihe latter— ;after first a?cfriairting, by the process
of separation fn a small *cate, the proportion of
tail.'ir originally mf-ted *ith more jrrecions rae-
al. the requisite nuantity is"add»-rf;'the two metal*
ay then plarer! in vessel? partly filled with nitric
acid., nod this is boilfi? for soAje'time by immer-
sing- tbe vessels in hot water, which. is krpt, »t •<
very h»sh t^mperatdre hy passing throogh pip**
eipopfd to great h«»ar in one of th* furnaces. An*r
ihts opernt fnn is finisher] ami ih^ gold is refinpdg
ihere sti|l r? ms'fD» 'he stiver held in solution by the
jfcid. '9V prrcipi tarins 'his into salt and water, it
is converted into chloride of silver, a solvtance re-i
.•eniblinj.r-nwdered lime. This, afW nndersoinjr
twn ( r three, orhf-r oprratioos. sarh as mehinp an<^
mi.tin? witb^sulphur and zinc, is again turned into
the ^oiirl me'lil;

Before ^otiiy imp tbe' working roora?: we wrnt
into ?he weiahinsr room, rffteri t!>e>. .principal oK-
jects of cniinsiiv ar? tt>e sralrj.^which are very-
large, and yft so fiaelj mad- and regulated -th»t^
the weight of one Jrundredth part of an ounce will
trirn-ihem. In Uiis'ruom the most delicate procejrf'
is perfornftd — t h a t . of" find in-? out and regnlatiog
the duality o^pre'tiotis metals, fe that- when assay*
ed, they may be of a certain acd fixed ralue. A-
large cumber of men BIS employed in this worky
and everything is done in a qniet aT-.d orderly maa-'-
ner, which sbbw» pood management and superTi-
sioa. — Key} TTorJc Journal Ctm-merci.

THE VISE YAH JDS OF

JV?r. Suffanr, in his speech ia tSfe California As-
y, wherein he proposed to exempt California

wine from the provisions of the prohibitory law(
gave tiie following interesting statistics coacern-
iog.tbe culture of ihe vine in that State :

,'|In £ids Angelos county— the vineyard of Cali-
fornia — ihere are already under coliivation as,

iraa-ny acres covered with ins-vine as ihere are in
the whole of the «jreat Siate of Ohio, the pioneer
in the wine manuiasture in the Unffed" Crates. , . , ̂

l:In .Los Arige'os the nnmber of bearing- vines
amount to 800 C$b^ the number of acres under ,
grape,cn!iura is 1,500; ths quanti ty of wine which •
can fcs rcadi; to tbe acre-is 400 gallons; the amouor,.
of capital invested in the grapri culture is $ I", 000,- .

'000, and th" nnmber of persons en^aeetl ip ihe T^-
rious branches ot the business is <f,GGOf. Tbbs. :
these 1.509 aeres only nnder grape culture citn
produce 600;OCO gallons of wjce annually, whicS,
at two doltars pen-gallon, will" yfet<iiil fiis single
dis'rict, the annual incorae o! 3 1. 2(9,000 If there..
is in this State but 250.000 acres of land which can
be biousbt nniier the grape culture, they would
prndnoe ICO.CftQ.eOOpfgaHoBs.ot wine annually,- .
which at "one-eoila? a>gr,l!on, wonld be -the enor-
mons acnsal revenue of SlOO 000;OflO.

I U U I K I msiue iue cups rrom cire iu us uirtiiv a^scTcu i « .
well formed peaches, and a large major'iiy of ihe | Amer'<^% and that onr Mmisw, the Ho;
blossoms have tfc-ree or ionr cups in them. This ! Gadsden, has protested to ihe Prmc^ Mi
has never .be'ca observed in thai part o(

_
..•Ex-PaBSiBENTF!LLMi--aB. — A iiesitjn correspon-

dent of the New YorR HeraUI,sla:es thatEs-Prcs-
-ident Fillmore was in Boston a" the time oi Gov-
ernoV Gardner's, reinsai ' to remove Jod?e Loriog"
and that'the Governor was encoarased by ibx* ad~'
vice and concurrence oi.Mr. Pillmore, to the man-
ly and 'patriotic stand he took. Such action would
only be .in keeping with ihe national character,
aml*leva!ed statesmanship of the Ex-President.-
All honor to Gardner -a&l t'o Ei-Presfdent . Fill-
more \—Kitl*um&.jntif.'-~.

COMr»fEnciAl4 REI.ATIOJJS BETWEEN,.
TUli UXITJED STATES AND MEXICO.

-> A correspondent of ihe New Orleans -Deltas wri-'..
»iag from Tairvplco, ooder date of April 30th, says'^
that the coram-ercia! relations between toe-United
Stales aod Mesi-:o are far from satisfactory to

the Hon Jam?s
inisier of

"Santa Anna against the numerous special conces-
sions '.v'aich Santa Anna had granted to

.Kitropean s\>a>es,'for the intrdciuction of seven or
"eight cargos ef foreign dry goods on the Pacific-
coast, at 30 p?r cent. ie>s than the.ral-s by the es-
tablished tariff . Santa Aaca*has also granted per-
mission to an European house at the city.of Mezi-
«>, to import certain articlw, without limitj for *
borns. Mr. Qao>deo has protested against
Tiol'itroa* oftfis trea'ty h« i». bonnd to prctnt.
hts air yK oWalttwl e*

•



A KANSAS DISPCTE SETTJ.ED.—Lawrence Ciry, the
chief New England settlement in Kansas Territory,
occupies a site which has. unti l lately,-been Jn dis-
pute : but-ibe Ilcreld of Frecdqjn says that the diffi-
rnlty has been amicably arranged between ail par-
lies. The town Eila. which is one mile square,, has
.fcwn divided inlo 220 sharp?, of which the Lawrence
'Association get lib, the Aid Company 10, find four
original Equaitcrs 100. It is said that there arVnow

<j;o tiaocctipicd claims within twelve or fifteen miles
of Lawrence.

. S. ScxiTE.—There «re sis vacancies in the
United Slates Senate—cue whig and five democrat-
ic. Ne'V Hampshire, Indiana, Alabama, Missouri,
California .nnd Pennsylvania have each to elect a
Senator. Mr." Gwiun.' of California, \vill claim a
seat on the ground that a plurality Vote elects in

. California, aad he got that role on the first ballot.

CROPS IK GEORGIA.—Tne Bastofa, Ga, Press' of
Uicl5rii says:

• . " Corn and cotton are grcwhlg finely, oats hare
improved, r.nd the wheat crop will probably be a
pood one. Joy and thankfulness have taken the
».-l«ce of sorrow? and crqaJuiig."

• At Concord, Ohio, it commenced snowing
'on the 4th inst, and snis.trbd incessantly for twenty-
four hours, and hid the snow lain on the pround
•without melting, it wonld 'have reached the depth of
Iwelre inches. AH kinds of fruit trees were, in full
bloom." Such «n occurrence the oldest settlers do
not recoUect ttj have seen before at this time of

...... The .Boating commerce of all the Trorld,
•with this tzception of Cliina and the East, .consista
of 13G.OOO vessels, mer.snringl4,riOO,GOO ton?. More
than two thirds of this number beloag to tlie'Chrig-
iain' Kiug-doms of Europe, and to the United States
of America. The cretv of these vessels flnibi!!:! to
Klioul SOO.OC'O men, nnd if all tlie countrics:of the
Eastern find Western Hemispheres*re in<;iud<?d. WG
ras.v safely estimate the nutcber of persons employ-
ed in navigation at one million.

.... Sftuta Anna is salt! to be v-»ry-<Jir5'fjerowsly
ill. lie lifis in a stupor, and has an affection of the
he/id and threat.

On Thursday rnnrninir last, by Her. Jcrf-.n A. Gero,
^lr. CARVILL H. CAHSOX to Miss. SARAH F.
CJEIIE. third dtujrhtcr of the officiating fuiiiister, —
mil of Baltimore city.

On the l?th in*;., by the -toy. Patterson Flctch'er.
'Mr.JACOa H. ENGLEand Miss VIRGINIA HEL-
EN BLACKFOni>,-^ali of Jefferson County.

On Tuesday the 15th instant, by. Kcv. Mr. Dong-las
Dr. WM. H. GRIMES and JiIisa'S'A'LLY, daue-hfer
bf A. Rentcii, Esq.,— all of Washington County ,~Md.

.
On Mond«y mornihc: Sic *0th ult., CHARLES

A BELL TifO'MPSOX^aged 1 year, 1 month and 19
days, BOU of Charles M.',' snd Jane Thompson, of St.
Jusrphp,-Mo.

BALf I2SORE MARKET.

IJALTiiionE, May IS; 1353.
FLOUR—Howard Street. 100 bbls. at $10,574
City Milis Fh.u.-.—On Friday 350 bblz. at -' V) 87"i
CORN MEAL - - SO>JperI,bI
RYEFLOt:R : - '- - - -760 " "
GRAIN—Wheat, red - - 245a25.

White wheat - - - 250a262
RYE—^Pennsrh-ania -

Virg-inia - - - - : - 155
Marvland - '•'-.:• --. 1^5

CORN—white - -
Yellow - - -

\TlXCnESTEa MARKET.
FORTI1E WEEKENDING MAY It, 1855.

COSRECTSn WEECtT nTSAML. HABTLEY,ATTB* DEPOT,
ARTICLES. WAGON PKICB. STOffE PJIICZ

RACON.nr.V, per nj..:;.-.i'o' a fti a'tf 0
BEESWAX .-. .25 a QO .,55 a 00
CLOVERSEED G sa' acirf l 675 a 7 25
FEATHERS .- fiO a 00 50 a 55
l-'LAXSEED, pcrbuafcel..,95 a 1 00 1 00 a 1 10
^IX)tTR. per barrel.,.. 10 12' a 10.25 10 50 all 00
GRAIN—WHEAT;.. . . . .2 30 = 2 4 0 GO a 00

OATS 55' a , QIJ . C O a . 00
CORN.. .... 1 20. a I OCT. i 30 'a 0 00
RTF. 1 Op> a 00 00 a 00

LARD, pi.-rlb..............09 a 10 ' ? a 10
p!jM£TER,pertriii.-..'..A.,0fl a 0 on 7 00 a 0 00
TIMOTHY SEED.......3 00 a 0 00 3 GO .a 0 00
SALT—G.A .-.'... 00 a 0 CO" 2 00 a 2 25

MARKET. . , - -
FOR TIIK \VEEK liXDiNG MAY IS, 1855. .

WHEAT, (red)
Do. (v.-hite) do

RYE, perbufhcl... ......
CORK, (-R-hitc) ..... .....

Do. -(ycllov.-) ...-.' .....
OAT.-31'pcr hasii«J .-. . :. •. . .
CORK MEAL ...........
HUTTF.R. (r-ill'i .........

,!>!. ff;r;-in )..:....
3ACOX, (ii-^n- i-.i-.-.n.i) ----

FLOUR, nerbbl.. .. $ 10 C2.^

SEED .......
?LAISTKH, (retail-).....

C-0 a
.2 £2 a
.1 SO
.1 05

..1 10

. .0 23

. .0 20

. .9 y,

...i oo'
..4 00
...4 00

2 55
2 CC

a 1 SO
a 1 (iG
a 1 C-i
a 0 V,
a J j?

ii 0 25
A. 0900
a 012
a 7 25
a 4 25
a 4 50

,. p-v. Jo^n La^tcJaan, Piastor of Exeter
M. E. OH "KCIf. > eirong-dc£irc t.i bent-fit thcal-
fticled. inHuccs him to Epi-ak thus; thousands of
nth<>rs leEtify to cafes cf Cough. Dyspepsia, Rhcuina-
tista, &c.

BALTlMCKn, , )
January 2Itli, IS"-. 5

Mccsrs. Mortimer and M'Tft-bray—1 talcr plra?tirc
in eaying-to you that 1 have,used your " Hair.pton'a
Tincture" ».-;th very g^cnt-brJoSl. From a. serious
throat cSection, my reh<.-ral health had becotne very

f ucb injured, wht-ul commenced to utellaihptoa'i;
inctnre. I four.d it.'cncctsr.ponrnyg-er.crwl health

most ejuutary. Sly "n-rvorts systciK and tiig-cstive
oTes.ce £tv:n rieLlca np under iis inflijrnco.

I htvc severs! tines Vcc<3mrr.cn!ic.'l it to jiiy friends,
f.r.ri in ev»ry rftsc, 2s fcr as I have bi;ea infjrmcd,
xhev have used it ^T'Ji success.

' • Y.Hire {.rtilr, JOHN LANAHAN,,
Pester qfiLcEsctcr et. M. E. Church, Bait.

OK T!IF. LCXGS.
::i, rforth Caro'nin.,'... >

P«:brnnry^:it, ]55fr;. 5
s. M'"r-tlr.icr & Mowbray—I do hereby certi-

fy, thatub-jut tr.-t'vc months :>C", I was taken with a
acrore lu-inorrhnfre of the Lufips, and had foyr at-
tacks «rti. I was advised to .try Dr. Haniploti's
VVp-ctnble Tincture; I procarnrl otic boitic, atidafter
ickir.ir which, I was satiefic\! that I wai iriticli better;
aind itfier tsiinp the f-jarlh bolt If, 'I was entirely
well, and no»r I cnj^y as «w<i health as I ever did in
?ny life. I can, s.n>i do, without Ihe Ic.osl Hesitation,
recommend the TiBclurc to all persons afflicted in
aiy TWIT.

Yours, GfcO. W. WEAKLEY. .
; Callmnd ret Parriphlcteand ece cures of Couehs,
Bronchitis, Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Scrofula.
At «. female medicine it is unrivaled. Sold by

L. M. SMITH»Charlt-«town.
• T. D. HAMMOXD, Harpers-Ferry.

L. P. HA RTMAN, Winchester. '
Dr. MOTT, Lecsbtirg..
ALLCMGNG-& SON, Ncwtowri..

And by Jicalers tvcry where. • . March 20.
{jy-Consumption is; v/iihout doubt, the

jnoal fearfully fatal of alldieeases, (exceptepidemiee.)
JinnuaHy carrying- thousands to untimely graves.
How often coufd the ravag-cs of Uiis arch destroyer be
prevented, if timely remedies were used iu allaying
'.he inflammation pro'clucixi by an ordinary cold.—
For Cousrhs, CoWs. Sore Throats, and all similar die-
fcases.STABLER'S AXODYXE CUEPJiY EXPEC-
TORANT has rtn efji-.M. I t isnot recommended as
infaiiible, but medical men and others, -who have used
and administered it, beer testimony to its extraordi-
nary efficacy. It is known to be a " g-ood medicine;"
tnd as Buch' ia offered to the public, as also STA-
BLER'S rHAUuHCEA CORDIAL, for diseases of••&.«
bowela. See advertisement in another columii'. tir.d
deecn'otive pamphlets, to be had gratifl. Price of
each. onlyM ccata.orebc bottles for £:2.5D

February 7.1854
" 05-SCcnry's lnvJger?iing Cordial-—The
merits of this purely vegetable extract for tne remo-
val and cure of physical prostration, g-enital debility,
bervous affections^ &c. &c. are fully 7lci3critx:din an
rther column of this paper, to which the rtftner Is
referred. §2 per bottle, 3 bottles for$5, CltotHesfor
^8; §1̂  per dozen. — Obsen-c the marks of the
CEN'CIXE.
. Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row. VincStreet,i)olaw Eiarhth, Philadelphia, Pa,.,
TO WHOM ALLOaiDERS'MUST BE ADDB.ESS-

.,: ED.
Jjjr Sale by all respectable Drug-gists & Merchants
tbeoafi-hout the country. .'

PEEL & STEVENS; Alexandria, Va., wholesale
for

Patrons of thc^- S,p,irlt."--Jt has
now been several montiis'since the undersigned dis-
posed of the oScc of the " SPIEIT or IsFFBasoxi" in
ncp'cs it would enable him at once to settle up itsbu-
pjness which had been accumulating for ten yesrd.—
There havcbccri-bui-ft:w,-ifldccd,f«OTnparativc, who
havc'bccp generous enoi^gh to comq forward and liqui-
date ibew accounts, many of whJOT liavc been stand-
ing for years, arid the amount bu\ insignificant to
them personally, wlnift it is our aUJQjaf.

In the hopes, tlicrcforc, of a gpo'ed^'r.i'.tlemcnt of
txor acconnts, we shall send out to thosrdf otitftHstant
subscribers with whom we have had no settlement
since April 1S53, a Circular for their inspection, which
we hope may induce them to -remit us at once tiie
money they may consider due, or their note for the

•ntnotmt. . .
The accounts of subscribers and.adrcrtisers in this

and the adjoining Counties arefeody-for Settlement,'
ftnd we hope mostof them will save us the troublcand
expense of collection in person. This much, howev-
er may be said, that we shall expect the money at
once, as no farther delay will be irifcej}. •

Jan. 23, 1855. . JAMES W; SELLER.

(KJ-Perspn Having I/ofatfn the Grave Yard
of the Methodist E. Church are notified that some cff
the graves arc in very bad condition. Those wishing
thf.m attended to will notify- the nndersisrncd.

May 8, 1855. JESSE BROCKLEY, Sexton.

Pew Rents of Zton Church are
now dne. Payment is urgently req'aeFterl.

Adril 3, 18D5. LA ft'SON BOTTLS, Col V.

Qnrtn BACON.
&\J\J \J LBS. Bacon for ealc—terms cash.

May59,1865. JERE. KABRIS.

MACCARONI and SALADrOJ L for eale by
aiftj29. H. L. KBY & SON.

/"XONDALQ Sides for sale by
VT May 29. H.L.

t)
EBY & SON.

- MCCARTY IXAGUERREOTYP-ES,
FOB ONE DOLL&B ASD UFWABDB.

ALL Persons who desire a Perfect Likenffs. o.
• themselves or friends, mast call at the McCAR1

.TY DAGWtRREIAN ROOMS, in Chaflestown at
" JsrrEssoN HALL," any time between now and the
loth of June.

The Proprietor is a perfect master t)f the art.'llavy
jng1 spared no labor or expense in p'erf.scting hirriseff
in it. He feels confident-lijs PICTURES flrilliihoct
tlie apprbhation of this comniunity. Ha rcspecrfully
invites the Public to call and examine his Specimens.

gjJ-No^D^xguerreotype taken over after leaving- the
Room, without an additional charge of 50 Cents.

Charlcstown, May. 52,18^5. „•:-.::''.., "'"

THE ShannohSdle Company have authorized me
to sell privately, or otherwise} about ope hun-

dred and forty^1lcr(jS"of""tne'{arm attached to the
Springs; reserving- the ̂ firry with that part of' the
-Bottom land -fitJin tht Ferry To flic Springs, And all
theiniprov'eSrsmteand liiv)n withara.rden.andon Jnne
the 4th 1855. Twill proceed to seU -all thc-i'irRNI-
TCRE beltjr.gijig- tq th'e said Company, to wit :

MattpssesT »?3 Steads, Cots, Lumber, Chairs,
xFcather.Jieds, P'illows, Cases, Sheets, Linen and
Cotton Blankets, Quecnswarc, Knives & Porks, or'p
Extension Table, Parior Window Curtains, Kjtclien
Furniture, apd a great variety of articles riot enu-
merated, oh a credit of six mouths with' bond and
good security. . . ,' _, ;

Sile-from day to day, until all are sold. The
land, if not sold privately, will be p.tff up at auction
on Uie d«y of the sale of the Furniture.

, , SAMUEL W. LACKLAND, Prest.
N^ B. I will also rent the Hotel to a good Tenant

for the Season. S. W. L.
WM. H. GBIGGS, Auctioneer.

I J^ICBN SB OK AO 'jacJbAA'Jbi.
.HAVE made up my minrf to discuntinae the sale

of Liquors, and respectfully anounre to my'custom-
- -

Li?t all the wccIJ say what they can,
For selling laajjc-prizesM. AseEt & Co. are the men

,.,;,""-M. ANSEL & CO.,
EXCHANGE AND LOTTERY BROKERS.

TJ^^SENT to their friends and the Virginia: Pubt
sTlSc, <me of the richest arid most splendid Loftprics
Si'hjali has been drawn for m^ny-years, containing1

riea>lyoric arid a half milliorl dollars, and siccorcly
advise ail-to have a chanqe itn this Great IsoUery,-'aB
\vc do hope and wish toJ3e.isd to Charlestown, that
Splendid Capital of $60,000. . . ' • - . -

MAMMQTa LOTTERY.
There Avill bo drajwn* in the.citjf-.-of Baltimore, on
Saturday, May- 26th, Grand Consolidated Lottery,
Class M? ' •

1 Capital
1
1

/2
4

20

i

Prize
So
do
do
do
do
do
do

of
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

30,000

rs 65.

merit a . .
May- 22, 15S5.

•\T
-L\OTICE is hereby trivcti .th;it any persona plac-
ing- obstructions of any kind, or thro'.vmcr dead ani
i rails'on ihc roaf! leadidcr from Cha.riestov/n to the
Whik- House, will be dealt with accord:;) <r to f iie law.
1 also -.varn all ner^onsneainstclig-gina-.'--and or loam
from (he.bee! of said fOacT. I .ilso"forbid ,all^ persons
trading or bartering with any.of my son-ants, with-
out nrford<T from me. Any persons who are eruUtv
of -cither of th» above, will be prosecuted to tlie full
extent of the the law. • . .

THOMAS S. JOHNSON,,
May 22, 1355. , - Supervisor'.

"PlR. 6.'il. FEIRCE.

CHARLESTOWN, JEFFERSON COUNTY, VA.
(OFFICE AT ^ArPINGTON'e HOTEL.)

Chnrlestown.May 22,1S55" ' , - .
T AHIES will pleacd,call and examine the new
A^ stock of Bcrnges-. J^awns, French and •Ameri-
can Prints, GTc'giiamBj Atlantic Chambrays, Plaid
and Plain Cambrics, veryIow;.ParaBolcttes, Bonnets,
Ribbons* Gloves, Hosiery, Linen Cambric Hand
kcEchie&i &c.. for' sale by.

May 22,,- - -. ... JOHN D. LINE.
i^pHE" iHjBLlCara respectfully., invited to call
A ncd examine jmother fresh arrival of nice and

cheap GOODS at the store of
May 22. jTOHtJ D. LINE.

Tf'ST received another lot of new Mcttings and
tf Straw Goods, which will be sold verwlow.-

May 22; \ . J.OHN'D'.

10,000 -
> 5,QOO
- 2,SOO

2,CiOO
-l;500 :

,-J50p Of $1,000; 339 of §300; 63 of S.l 00; e'3of$80;
126 Of $60; G363 of $40 ; 29265 of $20.

78 Nnmber and 15 drawn Ballots; ,
Tickets $20, Halves $10, Quarters $5,
Packages of Wholes$260,.Halves 5130 Q

Eighths Q32.
SMALL FRY ! SMALL FBY!

"The Small Fry ..Lotteries are drawn ' Tticgdays,
Thursdays, and Saturdays. Canital pri26 S .̂OOO.
S-1,000, §3,000, S2.000. 10 of §l.(X>Tickefs.;$.l—
Pficka^c e'f Wholes ft 15, Halves <$7.50j
$3.75.; • • , - • • .-'

NO RISK, NO GAIN !
is OUR MOTTO. '

GC3-A11 letters difcbtod to M. ANSEL & .
mine .«afs?l-y to hand; and tlist,ahicorrC3ppfiden,t3 msy
ii:ci sure that their -o'rdcrs will be attc-Udsd to, the
same as if tlicy were here themselves. •

It h:)s m'nriy tijnes happened that we have made our
corrcspondenta rich before1 we have haci the pleasure
of a personal iiltefviev.y

The undersiijriH are always ready to answer ic-t-
tcrs of enquiry. In ordering- Ticket?,, look over the
H.-T. sulect the Lottery, enclose too money, and-dircct
theletter to , our address. TRY US ! TRY ITS !

J-J-All tliosfi who want a. jjeqt! -Prlza. will please
send their orders to the old Prize Sellers,

. M.-AKS-EL & CO.,
». Bo3c 363. Post Office; Baltimore, M-J.-

M a y J5, JS3S. • • - . _ • ' _ ^ _ .

\ ^COTT'S patent Refrisreratprs, for nale, bv
May 22,1S55. " KEYES & KEARSLEY.

PRICE REDUCED.
BUSHELS good dried Peaches on harid which

we arc selling off at a low price.
May.22, 1855.' REYES & KEA RSLY.

P" OTATOES.—About IOC bushels best MERCER
POT.* TOES for sale at the Depot at rcur-h. re-

duced rate?. • ' • . - . E. M. AlSftUITK.
Chariest..wri, May 22, 1S55. _

TOCHLS. :

iKLLOWS, Cast Steel-Face Anvils,
Vices, Sledges, Hand and Shoeing-

'Hammers, for sale low at the Market
House.

Way 15, 1359.

Jcfforso'n' Hall; ON SATUIiDAl' EVENING,
JU-^K'id. -l^oa, oii'wiiich occiaicrt, will be prcsent-
od, lluiy/Eji's celebrated Draiha of

THE IiA'DY OP J>YOSS, /
WitUa fine caste Jof characters, after which, scvqral
b'-antiful Songa, to conclude with. the popular Coisiic
Song- of

" VJIHkins and liia Dinah," .
by a member of the Company.

Admittance 25 cents. Front seats positively re-
served for the Ladies. Doors open at 7 o'clock. Per-
formance to commene at 8 o'clock, precisely. A::'a
officer will be in attendance to preserve order.

May 1.5, 1855.'

H . FASHIONABLE HATS' -»
& ffOR SPUING. H

STRANGERS' visitiri? the city will f jr(l an excei.
.lent assortment of HATS of eve' y tfescriDtiori of

style, quality and hind at J. L. Mr-" 0"rf » TT c. TRR/VS
~ HAJL & BRO SlFashionablelat fctablishment

No', 132j.BaltimpreStrf
Between Calvcrt '

]Ncxt lOthe Office of the
T . o * TIT T>rr < TT Baltimore Clipper.JAS. L McPHAII- , & BRO .|mvc just »0^ened •

full ^sortmcnt of S"Jl.RAW GOODSi fo
j
r ^ntlcmen,

Youths and Chilc)-ienconflistinfHATS|n(fcApg
1 (Cfn,,?^ / of 4le and fi«i3h-r i ^ - i .iceswillbe found as low as any oHie'r-
cstabbshirjent . . . . . . , [May 8, 18 55-.

g.
JiTT
"*

T.

A&P SEGARS. •'~^~

May 10, 1S55. T. ftAWLlNS.

T . . PINE _
IIE Subscriber tas-jjist rr^eiv ed a large supply, cf

fresh Pico Apples. Call s'jon 'and supply yoursel£
May 15, 1555.

"and supply your
-VOHN F. BLESSING.

I .„ "Y, V "f*>-** -"* ^Hbr AlL'i.lL>Xi£"9* • '
J.HA\E iustrccp,vca j-rom Ualtimore,.a supply of
&V ! l l le i™*? J?a <anccd-handled TSble Brief Tea
Knives; ..ilbai-a "afts lo sujt ;.pjalcd Tea-ahd Table
Sportns; ais', P ̂  and' pocket Salves. : '

Ma.7 I-"*. 'rjS5. .' T. RAWLINS.

rimTJ-»frXTHY SEED.—Anoihereupply of nrii:
a'.the Depot; E. M. AISftUITH.

^-ptember 19. 1§54. ,.,.,. .

^illl PtTRE CIDER
-J£rl L\J HBLS.. thrce^ year old, warranted the

' bC3< iu the county.
-March 27. JERE HARRIS.

BACOST.
tJ\J\J\J LBS. Bicon Hams. Sides and Shoulders
for sale by 11. L. EBY & SON.

April 10 1955.

SEGARS.—I have just received a lotsof those
prime Jenny Laud & Spanish Seg-are, •

March 20. THOS _RAWLINS.
TRAVELLING TRUCKS, Haiid Trunks,

T and Carptt Bag-s, for sale by
arcli 6. CRAMER & HAWKS.

by
January 30.

PEACHES, for sale
KEYES & EEARSLEY.

EjV HOES, Rakcs7Spa(ic8, tong-Kan-
-died Shovels and Forks, for s.ile by

March B. CRAMER & HAWKS.
S.VJLT in Boxes an

L Man:h 20 H. L. E» V & SON. .

BEEP TOiVGUESami UricffBceJ iuet received
Marr-U'lS • IT; L. EH'Y -& SOX.

Chotcc :ar,d Crackirs of~a!i
: . H. L. BUY ct'SON

G A RBEA* -SEEDST" ~
?i?.vo iust received a larg-e assortment

KE&i GAROEX SEEDS.
Fcb.i-O. U. L. ERY&SON.

AL'LTS GARDEN SEEUS.—I hnvc rerrtv-

Fcb.27. THOS. UAWL1NS.

"\\7~- -•' "- .NEW GOODS.
T v E arc 'now receiving our Spring supplv of

New Goods among- which- arc some auction ^ar-
ea in.?. KEYES & KEARSLEY.
_ April 10, IS55.

HCGUE-'S^iROIV.—Winffs, Landsides Coul-
ters, Howe Shoe Bars, NaifP.ods, Band and Sco!

lop, Bar;P.outid, Square, andNail Hods, with alaree
stock of crher'Iron'for sale.

March 27. H. L. EBY & SON.

T TO FARMERS?"
HE LITTLE GIANT, the wonder of the world,

will bo exhibited at the sale of Mr. G. W. Hanson on
Thursday noxt. E. M. A1SQUITH.
T CORN. -
-L HE subscriber can furnish .tlie fatiners arid oth-
ers in want of Corn at very low rates, and in quanti-
ties to suit. Terms cash.

April 3, 1S55. . ; E. M. AISQUITH.
F{(\ ~niERCER POTATOES.
<J\J BUSHELS Pure Mercer Potatoes, juat receir
ed by • -it. L. EBY & SOW.

March 20, IS55.

•**& . GARDEN SEEDS.
f ,|IST received and for sale a lot of Allen s
T«2 celebrated; Winchester GARDEN SEEDS—

warranted frceh and crcuuine.
Feb. 20. JOHN D. LINE. .

P MERCER POTATOES.
RIME Wliite Mercer Potatoes, for sale by , "

March 27. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

LOAP,Crushed,Pulverized, Gravulatcd,Eefincd
and Btpwn Sugars, ai a small advance,- '

March 2t>. .,,. H. L. EBY

LIME.—Fresh burnt tinfc, of superior quality,
for sale by

March 20. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

BOOTS AND SHOES; ~>
- LARGE and general stock of BOOTS'
L AND SHOES, for sale by
April 17, 1855. J. L. HOOFF.

1 * FOR SALE.
HAtE forMle aJJUGGY AND HARNESS, which

I will selUow, -' J. L. HOOFF.
April 17; 1855. '-:

f^^S A GROCERIES.
j,3t ?] -«L LARGE and -supcirior supply of ̂ GRO -
iiuiSlCERIES.justrceciveaby ;

Ap.il 17, .1555. / J..L. HOOFF.
POTATOES.

U BUSHELS of good Potato
Apt-il 17, 1S55. . HARRIS.

SEED.— Timothy Seed of, prime
JL quality, for sale by

March 20.. KEYES & KEARSLEY. ;

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES & SYRUP
jusf received and for sale by

Dcc.=;S,.lS54. •;• .. . H. L.EBY & SON.

WANTED.— A Teacher in"ia3trict"NoT'"l2~
April 3. -_ . WM. H. GRIGGS.

WHITE BEANSjBIackEyed Pcas.and Horn
iny for sale by.-. . ^-H. L EBY & gQN. '

LADIES D#E*S GOODS otel-cry .variety;
French W = £ of every kinds. '

May 1̂  1355. CRAMER & HAWKS.

CHEESE ANIi MACCARONf, for sale by
\-> Feb. 20. , H. L. EBY & SON.

A PPLICA VASITES,
-4i- BLACK LACE SHAWLS, •" .

and BLACK LACE POINTS, ?•*
for-saleby CRAMER & HAWKS.
' M a y 1,1855. . / .

LABIES SLIPPERS
AND OUTERS, all sizes;]

Mi.sscsanr, Child rca's dot ' •-. .
,1855. -".CRAMER &fiAWKS. .-

WANTEU.
13 wantc«lin District No- 15. S.

GEO- W. .LITTLE, Cornal-•Mny-1

AR fol- sole by tlic Imrrelat't'he Depot.•

W. CASTLEMAJf,
SIHiyjSYOB AKD EUGIKEEB,

." ' • " • • EERRYVILLE, VA.,
fiL attend strictly to LAND SURVEYING

yv. AND ENGIN£EHING, aild prepare to order
- 'JPOGRAPHICAL KAB»I MAPS, LEVELING
DIAGRAMS, &c. Circulations, Reports of Survey,
&c., made and returned without delay.

..i". REFERENCES: ... - ,-.
.Alfred .(Jectlcman, of Clarks County.
TT-ohn Louthan, do ' do do.
CflJ. D. S. Bonham, do do ilo.
Cti. B. Morcan', i do do do.
J)*. R. J. McCandly, Winchester Va.

. John F. Wall, • do -do.
„ Berryvillc, May S. 1855—Srn. % ' • : - • " : " • • ,

jJ-'ii... J. D. -HUDSPETH haviing located in. the
town of BoLiVAR;voffers:his

Pf 6'fessional Services.,
,to the pCop.Je of thctown aad neighborhood. When
not professionally ensrageil He can be found opposite
the Bdlivar Hotel. [Mny 8, ibaa.

T , - . . ' ; ••',' ICE! ICE! .;;,
HE undersigned having- purchased the ICE frohi

P. E. Noland, is prepared to deliver it to l|is subscrir
bcrs regularly during'the season, from the iBth of
May till the SOthof S-jptcmbcr. Payment lo bcmadc
to the subscriber. „'.-'

.:; CHAELSS L. NOLAND.
Blay 15, 1R55—3t- ; . . .

T TO TjtE CJT1ZEIVS OF TIRGIlVIAi
flEu'nderfig-ned having located in the Cit '-of

Dubiinue, in tijc flourishinc- State of Iowa, will ve
particalarattebfioh tothc INVESTMENT OR LO>N
OF Mo?fEYi:KXAiSijNiN& TITLES;. PAYING
TAXES, SELECtlNG tJOvMWMESf LANDS,
SELLING OR LOCATING LAND WARRANTS
in any part of Western or Northern Iowa.

No. 3, Jone's Block, Dubuquc Ic
WM. Y. LOVELL, S. C KEABSI.EY, H. JB

REFERENCES.
.Thomas H. Willis, V Charlestown,'.
Keyes & Kcarslcy, > Jefferson County,

H"on. C. J. Faulkner-., •<-.: • Mnrti/isburjjj, V%>
Philip Williams, > Winchestei- FrcU-.Cq.rV
Mark Bkd, A Woodstock.

LOVELL, KEARSLEY Sc CO.
April 24,1355—IT.

owa:

T . : W.QTICE. ;
HE Professional iiccoiwta jif.tlie,. Late TVm.C.

as Miec.-tateisin wtftitof furicis, and I will be obliged
to prticscd to colle-t-m'tiie shortest way possihlp.

S. RIDENOtfR.
Mayl,'lS55. Adniinistraior; -:

rp
'JL HREE good Horses, for saddle' '.c^ljarncss: one

a.ud
and.
aiid

aaiew
ic S.addlc.. Having- no furjher use fur the above

articles,. thosb in want of tliem mny expect irre '
bar<raifls:by calling on .": J. W. McGINNlS.

Cliar'cs,own, May 1,1S35. .-

DRUGS,. PAIK-TSi QILS,
Dye Stall's, Perfumery,- Bfooks?
Stationery of all Ivinds, Blank

JJO'-ffeS, &Ci
rpHE.pablic is respectfully informed, that I have!
i store, and for sale' a large and 'general nsgorin

ment of the above articles, selected w:th prreat carc-
and warranted fresh. -*leo Patent Medfciiics.of all
kinds. Call .and examine them. -"-

: - - . L. M. SM1TIL ,
Charlestown, May 1, iS55. ,, . • >

TYlOfl FORSA1.E.
/ V V U FEET of POPLAR PLANK. If. hpt ss>ld

before the 18th of May, I will sell if on that day^at
public auction -at the Depot, at Charlestown, on a
credit of 3 months.

May I, 1S55... THOS. C. GREEN.
ATKINS' SEI.F-RAK.raG REAPER.

•rpHE subscriber is authorised to sell the above
A REAPERS for the next harvest. These machines

are gotten up expressly forjhe.harvEal.bf:1855, vi'iUi
all the faults arid objections'of those last year ov'er.̂
conic, and the nwtbjne altogether stronger and bct-j
ter. For 'particulars eall and sec those just received
at the Charlestown Depot. I have engaged compe.'-
tent men to put together and start each machine, arid
•will exhibit one afour Superior Con'rt. ' .

Map: 10.1350V . E. M. AIS&UltE. -,

*| NEGRO WOMAN FOR SALE;—A likely
xa.'W.om1m, about 27 years of age, with two children.
Terms accommodating. .Not sold for any- jault.-

7 Enquire at • THIS OFFICE. «
May 8,1S55—3t. ' .

I CORN ron. SAI.E. N

HATE %ealp3>etwccn 75 and 100 bbla. of CORN,
White and Yellow. ROGER CHEW.

May 8,1S55—3t. p.p.

, .
GLASSTTARBi

AND STONEWARE;
eiY.ct! P, handsome ag'sortlhcnt of

Queens, Glass; ahd'StiafiW'aTe 5 *•'•. '•" •'
Two Tea seta Liverpool-'Chinar;

which I will sell cheap.
May 15, 1355. T. RAWLINS.

•CTARM AND GARDEN IMPLEMENTS.
JL Juat received a full supply of Farm and Gar-
de . . .

Forks, Shovcls/Hoss ')..->:';'
Garden Ploiigh^ and Cultivators;

A/so Chain Pumpai fie ; . ,
for sale low at! the Market House. , i

May 15; 1S55. T. HAWLINS.
T1 .:m • IRON, IRON. VT~
JL HE Snbscriber'lra? jost' received 'a very superior

lot of-Wagon, Ca'tHage, Plough" and'§orse-Shoc
Iron;.Nail Rods, *cV GEO1 W. FOX.

Halltown, May 15, 1S55.

W HITE LEAD. : -...
Copal and Japan VardiSli«,..

Whilinsr, Yellow C<cbre, Ohio F
Chroirie'YeHow; Chrornc Greun, Liri'dseccl Oil;

Spirits of Turpentine, Paint Brushcs,Sa*h Too]s,&c-,
for sale by L. M. SMITH.

Charlestown, Mayl,'lSS5.

W CARPETING AND MATTING, ,
E havo-jnst received anothcr.supply of Carpet-

ing and Matting, equally as' ^oorl aha cheap as the
former. CRAMER & HAWKS.
May 1,1855. ,'

J NEW GOODS.
, OHN D. LJNE is now receiving-" and opening a.

large'eicck^if Srpingand Summer Goods, Hardware
ahd G roccrics". ..HeInvites his friends and the public
generally to call arid examine them. .,
, April 2*, 1855

PLAIN WHITE 1JEHAGE
AND JHOUSLAINE,

for Capes nurl Scarfe; •• ' - . •
Weite Silk Fringe and tyiiit&Silk Lncc,

for^ale by CRAMER & HAWKS.
-BJayS, 1855. -

PHIA.
|"MPQRTANT ANNOPKpEMEKT to alljersonB
i. affliuted with Sexual diseases; such as SEMINAL

WEAKNESS, IMPO.TENCE, GO2toRBH<EA,
GLEET, SYPHILIS, &o., &cr.

; The HOWARD ASSOCIATION Qf.PhitRdelphia,
in view of the 'awful dj^tructiont^pf human life arid
health, caused by Sexual diseieej, and the dcccp-
iicns wliich' arc practised upon the qnjprtiiftate vic-
tims ol such diseases by Qnacka,.have 'directed their
consulting SurgcoBj as a CHARITABWi-AC.T wor-
ihy oftlieirnamc, to gfiyeMEDICAL ADVICE .GRA-
TIS, to all persons thus afflicted, (Alale or Fctnale,)
who apply by letter^ (pijst-paid,),..\vath a description
oftlicir condition, (age,..ocxiupatioij,» habits of lite,
&c.,).and in cases of extreme p^vertT;aiid suffiailri"-
t6'F0RNis"H MKDICINES gitf E oir CHAIVGET^

The Howard. Association isjii .benevolcn.t-1'nstitu-
tion, establialjed by-special eriaownisiit, for'^ha-rclief
of tlie*ick nnid j<lisffess/!d,: Afflicted. ^wjjltuSPirulcnt
and Epir!citiic(diceesefl," and ita fijnds-.cr.ii.he used
for no other purpose;: Ithasnovajiarplaaofmcana,
which the Directors' have voted tp advertise the above
notice. U,,is needless :tp,acld. that the .Association
commands tho hig-hest Meciical skill ojf the age.

A.ddreafl, (post-paidp^Dr. GEO. R.. GALHOTTN,
Co'RSuHirig Surgeon, Jioward Association, .Philadel-
phia, Pa. By onler^jf the Directors,- '

. = . . * . EZIiA "D. ; HEART WELL, Prcs't.
;GEO. FAtncHiLD*, Secretary.
April 10; 1S55— 4m* :. . . .

. . . . . " ~
JAMES E. J.OHNSO1V,

BOOT. AND SHOE
„__, . • ; £ MANUFACTURER.'
'- " - - ' • fin the Store Room adjoining Dr.

Ra urn's rcndencej opposite the Post Office,) Tias just
received' his Spring aid Summer BOATS' ANf)
SHOES,- cinbracing" even?- style qnd size, selected1

isfied it will cordpare fittorably
OthcricStablishrnent,. ' . . . . .

Custom wor'lr made to order, oh shor/t notice, in ihc
most fashionable stvlc' and durable inanncr.

April 10, JSG5—tf •
LOCJK OUT TOR THE VILLAIN.

(^ tA REWARD! A young--man calling- hir'i-
tSJi/AJ self Robt,.C. C. CiiUan, of fine anpeara-uce
about 5 feet-S or 9 inches lajrh, lon-ff black ' • 'o . e - or n c e s g , ong ac htur
black" moustache and goatee, blue -frock r,0£tt, jjncl
red striped vest. The. said Clifton stole fi-r^yi the
underoigTicd the following articles:-A 'jtf VfunderoigTic

le c.iced, in tiic insiae of the ca?'. jp
'

letters

--, , ., - - . -. - j . « * • < » av.*e»a4Uii - v . i i '.-^
HaB; one wmle and two b\dck ones; lie is an intel-

3J1^ was*T'ip'jyedby the undersianed
cacher. JJP nas letters of recornmeii-

.
E. M AISQUITH.

W HITE CORN for 8»»e, lor Cash unly~by
__ ' ' : ' - .KEYES & KEARSLEY.

LACKSMITHS can be supplied with the best
Conl .it wiiy tow rate* at the depot.

Tf.H.

ESApt"-MAPSr CJ^OTHiS'G.-JL have,off
hand au as^ortuient of g-ooci Itoady-RIada Cloth-

ing,''Vcry low. GEO. W. FOX.
Ij.-iHtown.Hay 15,-1355.'' " .

KITE 'KID FLOVES.-LaclJc-.fiand gentle'
men's IV'hitc Kid and Silk g-lbvcs, Tor safe br ?

May8,1955. ' CRAMER & IIAWgS.

fDRENCH CRIMPED DIMIATY,
• • lor sale by !

Kay 9,15M. CRAMER & HAWKS.

but tins is do-^uv-j, as he has a foreign accent. I
wjl lgive? j 0 /eward for the detection of the theif
and (he - jjcnvery of the Watches. !
-Apri ..24.-5B65. WM. H. GRIGGS.

I TRUSTEE'S SALE.
; j-N pursuance of the provisions of a Peed
executed to the undersigned by Saasuel! A; Pnydcr,
for the benefit of Lpinan &<36ckrill, and Charles
Johnson, datcrt 24th day of March-, ISSS/of record in
the Clerk's OfSce of the County .of Jcffetson, Va., I
shall at or about noon, on the 2o P^X;OF.'^UNE NEIT,
sell all the GROWING CROP OF .'WHEAT, to
which saidSayder is entitled as a tenant-on the land
of Mr. Samncl.^noit, near ICuott's Mill, .on the Po-
tomac, in said.tfiiinty of JeSerson. '•

There are about 47 acres well cropped and in good
condition.^ /- . .

Terms made known on day of sale.
A. M. EITZMILLER,

May S) 1855-ts; • • Trustee.

A ~ ' TAKE NOTICE.
LL Persona coining out .of-the road leading from

Leetown ar-.il 'coming- in on the Turnpike leading
from SinithCcld to Charlcstown,- -ahd turning, in at
Cameron's Depot, shall pay. dde efept" for any horse
'or.,any' such j^nlmali in ri relight pi- ridinjr,"6
or for two hiprssTJarriage 6j[ "Gehis, or one Carriage
Si-Cehtav. ByOrderof - - : - . . . • • -

April S4.1S55. THE PRESIDENT.

T BOOKS S-..-' BOOK* }i
HE attention of the reading ppblic is called to tho

following list of books lately receive^:
Prior's Goldsmith; 4 vols. .
Hearts ahd IJoiries, by Mrs. Ellie.
JMacaulay's Miscellanies;
Undine and Sa a V<ini; . . . -
Fern Eeavea 1st 2d series; :.••.
Q'Mfiara's Voice from St. Hele'hij
Ar.tobiogia.phy of Chas. CaldwelJj M<!.
Goodricn's History of"all Nations, Z vols.
Nelly Bracken;
History of Brad Jock's Expedition-; •
Select "Writings bf Robt. ChainbeWi 4 volflr
Salt \VaierBubbIes; .
Life ofSoonc.;
Wood'3 recpllectio.hs of the Stage ;..
Romnr.ce of American Landscape;..
T,-:.''- fffcllsw'i! Poets and Poetry of Europe |
Rwvtj's Poems;
'i'hinirs jn Aint rica py Chambers;

,. Fro-r-r^ Pictorial United Slates;
. Ssh'objcraft's Thirty Years with the Indiaris, and
many others, which are worth looking at. .j?or sale
bv- ' . L. M. SMITH.

"Cha-rlestown,, April 24, 1855.
ADJKIN ISTJRATOR'S-NOTICE.77"

_ri.LL persons -indebted to thwsstate of the late Thq-
;n_in3.B. Washington are hereby requested to •inalce
:iq3mcQiate payment; and".those.having.'demands
ag-aiustsaid estate will present- them proncr-ly proven,

f REBECCA J. WASHINGTON,
I . RICHARD B. WASHINGTON:,. >

f Mach r27,1S55. A dmiiiistralors. •

T . A TEACHER WASTED. ; .
HEPublicSchp.il of District No. 8'., will need 5.

c-<£Mi. poiflpeteilt TK>CHERoa the 1st of April next
.None but those who.arc fully qualified need apply.
I shall myself examine cacliap'plicaiiti ahd ihust DC
entirely satisfied of their capacity.

L. P. W. RALCH,
School Commigswncr 'of District No, S.

March 13, J855—tf. r. p.

W REAPERS, REAPERS.
E beg leaiic to^nform the Farmers of Jefferson

and Loudoun, that wa have thn sole Agency for the
of McCprmic-k's REAPER.. Farmers - v r -

-to secure bne of . those celebrated Rt-a pcrs would da
.well to leave their orders before the first of April. —
The Reapcr'sAnd Slowersofl-'iSo are -warranted to-.be
the best iVlachinc of thq kin« in the United States.

' &,CO.

A KEGP%OE3 FOB SALE,
YOUNG^ WOMAN \vi thnnb Cliihi; a-BOY., IS

months-okij r.-l>OY.10 years ofp.gc.lifcoly anJ'active.
Th--.y f:re not sold fcr any fault. •- Enquire at

Fob.,G, l!j-55^-if. .-"•:- .;;.;- ' THIS OFFICE.

is to opi-n in
fi 73 TO
JL HE im'nori'is-n
7nr, n WOtiD'ANJ) . w B u . a . -
Jprih his frierxls ana the public- cencraily,. that his
5ox, .loiix Ari^,.JH., is aulhonzo'-i t<r coajluct said
businessTiiir fneaS^fty agent. •JOHN AVISi-Sa.

April 17, -2S-S3.— tf.' ', • .: . . .;
LOOK" AT TIIIS!

L^r-ndtlitiou :to ;n?j fo.nriof slock of GARIJSN
SEEDSj Hfavp received of Samuel AuU ft Sqn j

ONION- SKT3: EARLY SPINACH;
LONG ORANGE CARROT:

S-WEEt;-MARJORAM; PUftlPKIN SEEDj.
and t USCORAR A CORN,

•M;-rcfi50: THOS. RAW.LINS.

J POTATOES* .
ERSEY WliiteMerc.er;

Maine • . tlo.j- . j .. •
White Carter; . . - - , •

Eferly Seediicg-,-
, • > - ;: just rgcciveci and fnr sale by

April 17, 1855. KEYES & EEARSLEY.

UOOO FEET I inch Plank.;.
;-5901). do i del •• 'dol; • ' - • '

500 Gondolp .Ribs, on hand at fhe Depot.
March 27. 'EJ M. AISO.UITH-

" SPRING GOODS.
E have received a %'cry g-ericral assortment, of

Seasonable Goods. . For particulars please call and
sec. tRAMEH & HAWKS.

April 24, IS55.

A '.':•' FOR HIRE.
•i. FEMALE SERVANT,,about 16 years old, and
.boy between 9 and 10 y'cWs old.
• April 17,1355. ' . KEYBS &; KEARSLEY. _-

J , JOHN L. HOOP P .
S .now receiving his SPRING AND-SPMMER

GOOD^ to which he invites fiib'attention" of the
Ladies' aad Gentlemen to. call and examine before
purchasing- elsewhere..

April 17,-1955. . r-- • , ; _^

B r~Tf;ADIES? DRESS GOODS.
EUAGE, BEItAGE DE-LANES; , .: ,

SILK TISSUEP LAWKS, BRILLIANTS,;
'svvnrss'-MUSLINS, CORSETS;

ANI> GUAS$ SKIRTS, for sale byi
April 17, 1855. ' " " J. L.' HdOFF.

:v PRBNCH TVOREi .
OLLASS,:UNDERSLEEYES ; , ,- - r :• :- '-

' . &WISS A-ND.CA'MBHIC EDGINGS'; for sale by
Apr*il7;.lS5V?;;-:..^: ' ' - J- ^- HOOFF.

PSUFl/MERT. •"...
SUPERIOR article-of German Cologne ; ...

• French Extracts, warranted a-eriuiae; the best
article now in use for the Ha'nd.feerchief; .;

' : Verbena and Florida Waters, for- th'e Toilet;
for sale by J. 'L . HOOFF-

April 17, 1355. : ' '; "' ' '
..Fplt. THE GENTLEMEN,

AEG'n r-ii-l superior stiwk of
CLOTHS.' UA-SS1UHERES,- - .

V£STlNGS,'NECKTl£S. ".
CRAY ATS, COLLAR'S, '&.C.,

for sale by J.-L. HOOFJP.
-April f7, 13a5. ' -. ' . .

A

O LIQUORS.
LD BOURBON WHISKEY;

far-sale bI.eby
ill7,

MARTELLE BRANDY;
. superior article of PORT WINE;

April 17,195K ,
J. L. HOOFF.

FOR SALE. ; - - : •-• -, .
- VERYJikcly SERVANT WOMAN, 20 years of
aire. Sheis.a first-rato ilou^e Servant naJ-Seam-
etrcss. ' Iritiuircat

April &4> 1355; , THIS OFFICE.

A BEAUTIFUL stock of
CLOTHS ;

CASSIMERES; - - ^
. . • VESTINGS;
-and . SILK CRAVATS ;

for ealo by ' JOiJN ». tINE.
Blay,l,,lS55. . :. •

•^ i'.- ' . - • - - - • ' ' ' - " . _ _ -

STRAW- fionnets. Children's Flats, *S')k
. ..Rushes, and^ a general stoct* of, Rpniicts,

_, Ribbons of every style and cdlor, for Gale KSi-'
_^ lay 1,1S55. : .JOHN D. LINE^
TUST r.eceiyetl a large ..am): gpceral stock ot'De"-
ti lairies, Baragcs, Lawns, Silks and -Prints, which
will be.be sold.at grcstt bargaius. -

May l,.l|£-5.,-,,."., .:.;. JOHN. J).;

TRUE!
KKOW.

READER^ are yon a hnsbacd or a felher ? a wife
ora toother? Hav-o you tHo sincere welfare bf

those you. love at heart? Proyo your sincerity,, and
lose no time in learning what-Bauscs interfere wIUi
their health and happiness not less than your own.
It will avqid.to you and.yours,-ns it his to thousands,
many a.day.of pain and aoxieiy fallowed byslcep-
lesaii^hts, incapacitating the>mind for its ordinary
avocat;on_and cxhanstiiyg- tho^e means fyr mcdicpl
attendance, medicines Tind "^advertised - nostrums,
which othcrv.-ise. would provide for declining years,
the infirmities p£ age and the proper education- of
your children.. • •- • . ••'.-

How often..jt liappcns, that .ihe wifo-lingers from
year td-ye^r in that pitiable condition as not c^ei? for
otic flay-ldfegl the.happy and cxhiliarating influence^
incident \0.the enjoyment of Hcaltli,-arising>fron3>ig--
uorance of the.ainiplest and plainest rules of healtb
as connected with the marria°;» state, the- violation
of which qn taite disease, sufwrij}ga.n<l misery.
-"An4 ttitietthisc(»ittriu>!? Must this be? -lathere

no rcnicdy ? ^No.relie/? -J?bhdpc!?"- . ; .
Tho retnedy ia by. fenbwirig-tfto causes and avoid-

ing thein, andjfnpwing thereraediesandbaneStting-
by them. •; . s,

"Those arc pointed out in .
THE MAESIED, \7j03ffA37'3

PRIVATE MEDICAL CC;\IPANION.
' , B Y DR. A, M.

".I ..fEPrERSOS FARM FCtfeSAEL.

1 he resides, in Jefferson county f Va., situated on
tlis east side of the Sheaandoah river, 3iniics3outh
east of Charlesto-svn. The tract contaica

3SO ACIiES,
ciiofly-of lime-stone and red or ironoro soil, of which
rqiccjayargedcposites arc supposed to exist. About
1 iC aerjiS ftTtj-i undpr cultivation, 30 of which is Wheat
£gd tii« rcEicme well set in Grass, principally Tiwo-
*5y-and Clover, ro-which it is admirably adap'tsd.—
The 'remaining part of tte iract is clothed -with a Viilu-

ablc growth of
TIMBER,.

_ Lacns and Cbcsnut prcclorainating, >
.' .-i.nterSDcroed with other varieties, such as"

Oaks, Hick'ory, Red Pine, Ash, &c. Tuia-Fftriii pro-
.ducca Wheat,"the different Grasses nad Indian Corn
equal to th'cjaeatlandin the county, and possesscsrc-
roarkable advantages for cither cropping or grazing,"
baiae- either from?, half mile to 2j miles off from four
MerchantTVIills, two of which are rivcsr mills and a
-water communication, enabling the proprietor to de-
liver from 500 to 1000 bushels a clay; italsoasa GRAZ
ING FABJVI lias the advantage of an njrnost unlimit-
ed rar-^-e back of the place, and between it and the
Bl'vfiidge Mountain; distant about a mile, &c.

The improvements consist of a BRICK DWEL-
LING ar-.fi aljVirccssary OUT-BUILDINGS,

1*1

A LARGE, stock of« Carpets, Straw,.Ma?tirig and
Oil Cloths, for si Ic by

•May 1,1955. S JCKN D. LINE.
Kf) . ~~ .NAIL'S.": :':-:!-7^',
t/V/EEGS assortcct sizes, just rccc'ved nnrl for sale
low by-the keg. H. I EBY & SON

ApriMO"3^
ES.—S crm, Adamantine an ^ Tallow.

J Can'cllog.jus' ^CCJVBI'. ' y '..•• •- -
Beb 13 EBY & SDK

public, -by imitations of title page,
spurious editions, dnd surreptitious infririg-ome.iit?
of copyright, and other devices arid, deccptlonc] il
!taa been found necessarv.. therEfereyta

CA UTION 'THE S UBLJC
to buy no book unless the words "Dr: A. M. MAinit-
CEAtTi 129 Liberty Street, N. Y." is on (and the en-
try in the Clerk's Office on the back of), .tha; iitk
pag-e ; .anil buy only of respectable and Hcr.ohLHa
clcalera, or send by mail, and addrcaa to Dr. A. M.
Mau'r.iceau. • . . .
, ^g-.Upon receiptof One Dollar," THE MARRIED
WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION"
iascnt (maitedfrec) to any part bf the United States,
the Canaeias and British Provinces. All letters must
be post paid, aiii.Uaddiv.ssed to

£r;~A:.i&, MA,UBIC.EAU,
Box 1224, New

Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street, New
York. f A o r i ! 3. t'-5S.

F IMl'ORTAA'T.
NDER the Ac-fof Congress approved the 3d day

of March, 1S55, those parsons who have received 40
acres of Bounty.lAn.d arc entitled to an additional
amount of 120 aeVca. - : >'. i

Those persons who have rccciVed»SC acres are en-
titled to 80 acres additional.. . . .;.

.Those pcr.?onavwho IwVo not heretofore beeh enti-
tled to Lartd, Atid-whosa service has been. 14 days or
less than 30 days, arc entitled to 160 ael-es.

Those"pcrroite Who have been in aciitcl ballisfor
.any engagement an7 time less thaa 30 days, are «n-'
-titfed.to 180-afcrrs'. : • s '•• .' ^ , ; .

Tlicfee Rii'cl'.rtiocary -'GfSccVs arid Soldiers ••who
have never received Bounty Land from the United
States, are entitled to 160 acres. If dead, their Widj
ows are entitled. _J%: -}•.-... - v. .

Seamen; reff«isfcf*'aitcl JndtaK.'ffwlio ha*.-e boon in
Service during the esiitsnpe of War, are entitled to
160 acres of Land. - : . .: .

F«r all correct information and proof of service and
obtaiqment of claims, address; ^-pcttcg'e patd^) or
call in person upon ;'

WM. ;W. B. GALE-AHES^.
Free - Pi-ess Office, ~cr

. JOHN Si GALL.IHER,
March 13,1555. - irashingion, D. C.

"T'~r~~ TO THE PUBLIC.
JL HE undersigncfl having entered into a Go-Part-

ncr'ship w;ith Jiis Cxfljcr.SamneJ. Qi Y-ounEW tocouduct
- " ,TKE BUTCHEHING SuSlSEfcS

years _.
Charlesto«-n, lie luopesits citizens will bear-in testi-
mony tp the ihct that he has at least endeavored to
render satisfaction, and accommodate them in all
matters to the best ofhis ability. Having- no'.y.em-
barked somewhat «p.on Jiia own hook, rnu!:desirous
of malting- a livelihood by; his. o«'niabour,;he.hopc3
he 'nidy.nptiaDMal-in vain to a, generous public.-

The BEST MS^TS the marketof this oradjoining
couutics can furnish, will be served up regularly,
and sold at the lowest price that will aSyrd a LIVISG
profit, from a DEAD article of trade. . ; :•• •

;. .Ucspcctiully, &c.,
Jan.'23,1855." GEO. TV. YOU-NG.

T' JSOTICE.
HE undersigned find it utterly impossible to car-

ry :on • their.: vocation, under the rrtsent mode of
.doiiiff business. -sfhay are "compelled to pay cash
lor aU the stock they .purc!iaac,aud thcy.liiu-e hero-
toforc rcccci"ed but very liUlc- cash -for Uiu n;gats
they-have sold. It is impoieiblc for thcin-ti>«ont:n-
uc iboir;-..b«siac33 .ujadcr the present systnrrij arid
they therefore inform their custorners that they will
require, the cash iii 'fuhirai They desire to supply
the cutillaunity wi;h th& very best meats that can
be.secured-, and at the lowest terma. To; do this
they must ha-ve the money so- that tijcy.inaypur-
chase for cashi- •;•,;.. ; ; - :

All persons IcRcwihg^theiaselres to be indebted to
eithqn-firii4.Either by note or open account arc eariir
estly requeatcd'toi-all inVnicdiatelyj and siittle.. '

- They return thcjj- sincere thanks for tJib liberal
patronage they hii've.rocJ-iver!, and hope-that they
will be able.to make suitable returns .for i t.

WM. .IOHNSON. >4 :.
Jan. 30.1SBS5—tf. ;^-'.'S C. ^QUNG & SON.
HALLTOWW STORE 'AND Di?POT,

THE subscriber having taken 'the STORE AXD
DEPOT, at Halltown, .and just opened a full

and complete assortnierit of new DRY GOODS AND
GROCERIES,',would .respectfully invite the attention
of his fficnds and, the public generally,"'to that branch
of Hi3 business, a'ca as .ha-is deteririincd not to b
beaten, either in the kind, quality or price of goods
by any other Country Store in t(ie Co,ul>ty>,and to
leave, nothing- undone that can be clone to"realtor full
satieft'cMoh' to the people,, he. hopes to mcoj '-Vith
that liberal-encouragelnentanil.;upport in the, Sior'e,
that he has received in thefMilli}ig. business, daririg
the past year. .J ;have been-very careful in selecting
for tlie Ladies a nice stock of Dress Goods, of the
latest style, and Isope to have a call frorh them ; also
for tha gentlemen, everything in the way of Dress—
and indeed, cverythin*- that is\gcncrally kcgt in a
well furnished. Country Store", can be had here on the
most litjara! terms.. .;./... . < , ; . ..
_ 11 am also' having the Depot put ia ordo|.for receiv-?.
ing and'forwardirig Grain and all kinds'of Country
Produce, so that the Farmers in this community will
find it to lh,cjuT interest to make this, the point at
which to cUsp'rfeo Of their produce, .either by^sale or
t-ansportatusi. • : ; ; . '

GEO. W. FOX.
HALLTOWJT, ApriI-2-1,1555.—3t. "

, .. .
N order that my Terinj for Tuition may ie dis-

tinctly understood, I beg^tq announce that they
arter of ck'wri.v.'c.e^S}. as; folloxvs:
^-, Reading, Writing, Anth- 7 «>g o.-

.will be, per^uarter
-.for »3pCIUUi^, ilfit'.liil^-, Hr" living ̂ XI'llU- / Q.C (5-

irietic arid English Gramciar..:. £ *
" - Geography, Hisrory, '• Ccinpoaitiori > „ ,„

and Alg-cbra, with thcfocegtiiti?; £ *? . . .
" Additional Eng-lish'Branches, caph. jr§150
"; F.reritJh.'-.Italiau, Xatirij '(3 S!Jyg,ih 7 &3 oa

•' tho week) each...-;..,'. ..-.I....... { *"
" .Music (twalessons a-week)..... ...p,?;10

So soc'ri "is the number of'Music Pupib will.justify
J';, a Room, adjoining the School Room will be pro
vided; in the rrieantune pupils, w^l bo attended at
their own homes.

•No Pupil shall have more, than thneo.,English
Studies at one time, besides. Reading1,^"Writing- arid
Spoiling-.-:, • - .

Icstown; ^Ipril.lT;".

A r ' . J?GIt SALE,
HEALTHY stout yo^ng- .NEGRO WOMAN,

about,17 years of,age,.witlj an infant boy about six
months of age:' She is .quite ahar'dy girl and capa-
ble of doing-jn,6st any kind of house-work.
terms of sale inquire at the office of the ", S

Nocvmber 1 4,1354—tf '

T fOR RENT. .
EE-ST.ONE HOUSE now in the, occupancy of

Henderson Bishop. Also, another HOUSE- AND
GROUNDS. JOHN J. JLOCK, Agent.

February 20,1555.

.
VANTS.' For address apply to the

May 2, 1854-̂ tf • •

.
EDITOR.

WiETf GOODS.
arn i ̂ cciying ~my Biipply^oC.Spring1 arid Sum-

: GO'JQSi sclfcctccl ..with care in the Philadelphia
TJolfit^^^n-VrioK?*/,*^ ' ^TPniP tT ionic

mcr.
ancj

-Apr-ill?. 1S55.. _, ;-
. HARRIS.

•NOTICE.-
_,_Y. zicjcp^ntsjirc att ready for-settlement, those
thatafe owingjn& will confer a. favor if they would
cqliar.'d. sptfclo.-.thcBo accounts, I anL compelled to
bdvb money to pay my debts.

, 1S55. THOS.'RAWLINS. '

S 'MATTING.-,
TRAW MATTING, 6 pieces 4-4 nnd G-4 white

and,colored. JERE, HA3R1S;
April. 17, 1855.

VARJE'J.'X .,. ' r,^ . ij
. I-Tair Bnlshcs ; Eng-lifh . and Frcr-c-h

Tooth Brashes ; Poi-t-iriouiaegj Toilet arid Sharing
Soaps, for sale by
• April 17,1S55.

Mirch 20.

L. IIOOFF.

JI L. ECY, & SON.

. PEOFESSOK OF DISEJ'.ES OF WOMEN.
One Hundredth Edition (500,000)

IS nfA) pp. 250,
[O^7 FIXE 1»APEB3 EXTH-* DIXD1XO, 5>1.00], . "

A standard wprfc "of established reputation, found
classed iri (he.ca>':ilOa-i;C3 of the fi-rcat.tradc sales in
New York, Ph^ar.elphia, and other cities, and-sold
by the princ'ipplbboksellcrs in the United Stated.-—
H was first published in 18-17. since which time

500,000 COPIES
:hav0 v^pn soi(j; of which there were TipwrircTs of

'*«^ HUNDRED -THOUSAND SEA'TBY MAIL,
"•* vef.'cing-the hig-h estimcitc in wbich it is held its a
reliable popular Medical . --,

BOOK FOB EVEP.Y FEMALS
Ihe author baring- devoted his exclusive ,-J'tcnticia .to
the treatment of cqriiplairits peculiar to W!'malc.r, in I
respect to which he is yearly cQiiaultciil'iy thjawancls, i
both in person and by Jetl:-r'i.i-

Herc every woman can..tlisctnrer, bv comparing
herov/n symptoms \vitti,tU«3e'describecI, the nature,
character, causes of, aild the proper remeiiics for her
complaints'. -. • .••'• c -; • :-• ' •

The ivii'e about hpcomin^ra mother bn? cftcnnccd.
of instruction and advice of the utmost iniportaaco
to her future health, -in respect to which her scnsi-.
tiyeness forbiils consfllting- a mcciical g-ontleman,
will find each instrnctiou nn;l advice, and-also ex-
plain many synjptoms which otherwise would c-cca-
sion auxiety or alarrri.-aaall tlic peculiarities inci-
dent to her situation are described. .

How many arc suiTfesatE" fro:n obstructions or^r-
regTilaritics peculiar .to :tlaTfersmle system, which un-
dermine ."tho health, tlic.-cfltcts;<jl'whicii the.y are ig--
noniut, and for which their delicacy furbicls seeking-
mcdieaJ mtvicc! Many suffer from prolapsus uteri
(falling-of the womb,) or fronr-JJuc/i'ij&jft ^>-o:tfc-
neas, debility, &c.) Many arc .in. Ci-n.-iiati-^srony.
for m^njr ^rnppths. preceding- cciifinemciit. Ptlnuy
have ctiMcultif lioi claiig-erous deliveVies-, arid slow
and uncertain recoveries. Spine whose lives arc
hazarded during such tinie, will each find in its pa-
ges the means or prevention, alrielioration and relief. .

It 13 of course impracticable to convey fully the
various subjects treated of, as thej.are of a"nature
strictly. Intended for the rnarrifad.: or those contem-
platirig- Vnarriag-e.

fsuch as STAPLING ,;ICE HOUSE, &c., situ-
Hftft-hyl on eminence, rimarkablc for its health-

fulncss, with three unfailing springs of soft WATER
withm a few yards of. the building—ShanoaOale
Springs anrl Furnace within 3 miles a^ii South Bend
Ferge I mile, also two Saw Mills from a- half to 1J
miles of ibe premises are some of the advantages.—

A-3 the iimleram-aed has a feroraljle ofipoFkwHy to
inveat, lie v.ri!l sail a sjre^t biyguiii in tlic ifcoTo. j/ro-
perty-. Applica^iun ^fo tho sr,b.«;ribcrv'on the prcnn-

.sns or It? letter throurh the.C'harlesto'.vn or Harpers-
Ferry Post Office will be promptly attcndcil to.

NATHANIEL W. ^MANNING.
Pec. 13. 1553.

CTIDAR IjAMVS FOR SALK.
T\f ILL be sold at private sale, the Farm known by

V V .-the iiamenf C.e"(larL.i\m,fonncrlythe resuleuoe
of Jcliu T. A. WasHin%tori-, dec'd-Jyinsin Jeabrsou
county, Va., about three oiaes-S-W. of Charlestown,
on the roailleading- from E'rrr'rvJUe to Lco.tov.-n,and
aboutonc mile South of thcIInrpcJa-Ferryand Smith
field tunipike, adjoiiiing- tlis fa'rir.'sof Jofiu H. Flag-p-,
George Idler, JMrs. H. L. Alexander, Th»3. B.T\*ash
:"2rtoIi,"I}r. Scollay and others, rontaichig- about 24-5

IRES, about 33 of whioh are in flno tiFubcr. The

house, ar.J Negro Cabins. Also, a lara-e orchard of
choice Apples, arid a young- Peach Orchard recently
planted. The Basvn and premises <rcucrally are high-
ly improved by Strubbfery arid a large variety of handj
some .Ornamental and Fruit Trees. There is a Cis
torn convenient, and a never failing well of pure.
Limestone Water about 100 y?.Fdj-distnnt. The farm
in
of
cy
vicinity

loy. Persons whc contemplate purchusir>a-,can pp in
formwV- ** to this ionrs of sale By consulting me in
pei;J<?«, or by letter addressed to me at Charlestown,
Jcfleorsa county, Ta.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
For himself and in behalf of the other devise?

Dcc'r 13. 1 Jo3—tf
FIRST-RATE LIMESTONE LAND

I FQB+SALR
OFFER lor sale a tract of LAND 1-inc- in Jt-ffec-

soti Gouuty, Ya., containing256 ACRES,'155 clcarca
an:l under good feucin":, and the balance iu T1M-

HER. Tiiia Laud is as productive as any in the
ot Jcfierscn, ami well watered. It is

within two-miles of the Shcnancloah river, ahp
.the A. L.4t. Railroad v<-ill run within one mile of it
A luorcyarticulardescription is deemed unnecessary
as peHo-is wishing io purchase will view the premi-
ses bcforepurchaslng.1'. Tlicl?arrR will be shown and
tcnns thatfe known fcy.F.-. A. Lewit;, living near

clay of July,
lie 'Sale on that day, before the Court House in
Charlestown. ARTHUR F. HOPKINS.

Feb. 6, 1S55.—ts.
'.-- ;F»R. SALE.

CARTEE'S HOtEJ,-;
, Jefferson County, F^j

r 11H1.S Valuable a :ul Commodious HOTEL JP5.O-'
J. PERTY knovf offered at Private Salt-, to-~o:her
wiih,.tb*..-fliaNITUHE, FIXTURES.--42t*D"SUP-
PLJftS:. It is one amor.'g-'st the largest in Ihe Valley,
and has bccnfhvorabfy known for the past ten years.

" . ..I? - *

year.
Mirch 13.1S55.

Possession given immertiately.
1. N. CARTER.

MACMilWE SHOP AHD'
:IBQ3r/AHD BRASS TOUHpRy.

rj^HE subscribers wo'ald retiirii thoirsiaccre thanks
Jl to the Farmers and. the public generally, foK their
liberal cncoaragerbent durin"- "tBe "past season,
and hope by strict attention to o.ueiRcss to insure a
continuance in t!io future. From tLe extraordinary
demantl for our justly celchraterl

PATENT FRE3HUM THRESHER, CLEANER
. , . . , f , . AND ''BAGGER,
we nr.vc prepared for the coming- season the largest
assortment ot'Thrcshprsand Powers in the State, in-
rluding- our improved Tomblicg- Shaft Gccr Horse
Power'and Clcaaer — the onlv Separator tlic farmer
can with Safety place in the fiands of his scrvadis — •
It.has but one sui-ill strop about the whole, machine,
and we warrant it to thresh more grai*£.}?(l. break
a:yd woBtQl^ tijan any other Scpaj-atct-BOv,- in use
with th'e sahip'hiirn'nftr Of hands acd hrtTc?, .'v.-e also
make ' hem v.-ith stra ps,: < quailed by no strap m»chinc
iu the country. Aho, tho very best simple Thresh-
er anc! Shaker- with- Tonibliti"- Shaft or Strop.
• Our Stock consists of the foilovaug sizes, and.thcir
prices at the Shop, viz :
Lire-cat size for -'Sand 10 Horses, 26 inch

Calender, '• . . • • •
Power for same,
With Strop, and with Tom bling Shaft and

"Gcars.ou Thresher, eitra, .
•Second size 30 iMcli T&clherj for 5 and 3

Horses, ' -*1:
Power for same, ;
With Strop and with Tombling Shaft,

§20900
130 tiO

.2500
:'-.

100 00

32 00
135 00
9300
20 00

Third size for •$ mid fi horses, Thresher,
Po-yer,, \wjth Strop, ....
Wfih" Toml;lingS!!aft> extra,

We ako mak"e sinipls Thrcshern ?.ad Shakers as
follows : *• ,
Fo r 3 aid 10 horsfiSi • «i 90 00
For G and S horscss. 75-00
4.iid for 4 and C horses, 55 00
' These JtMchincs are «|i completed witii wrcr.chcs,
&c., a:;t! ready for opera: ion -v.'ljcu sent away frb:n

any
other Machine "now i«i tTsn. Wo a-isa make n-very
superior; two horse WAGON to carry the Cleaner
upon, fv-hicll we will furtiish to purchasers at a low
price. 4 ..

We arc also makinera very superior
WUSAT-DRILL, A^ITH COMPOST ATTACH.

which we v/arratit no't cctiallcd by any-, ether Seeder
no\r in me for the. simplicity and durability of its
coriafruction. -This Mat-hid* shoolef be in the pos-
session of every firmer who. uses Guano or anyj,simi-
lar.fertiiizcr, as it will save onerhalf the Guanosown
thc'comnion way, and better insure a crop. Thia
lias been so thoroughly tested by many of our most
practical fanners that it only required a trial of the
most-skeptical to coivvincc them of its utility, r.ud
we rtspcctfuily invjto all who want either oftHo
above machines to g"iva us a call and examine Q'U-
stock. .. .
•_ All work sent' out warranted to be made Ihrthe
strongest and-mcst durable manner.

All orders addressed to the -undersigned .will ro
ceiVe.iiriuiediate attention. . _ '- '•

EirjMER&IAN & CO.
Charlestown, Feb. S7. 1.S.K?. . . . . . . . .____

R'S.,CORDSLL andBLACEBURN hevc enteredD
into a Co-Partncraliip in the PP.'ACTICE OF MEBI^
CINE and will be ready .to attend all profcssio jal
calls, night and day. •

The uiiclcrsig-ncd takes this occasion to sav ..hat he
intends in fiitur.n.to give his undivided af«ention to
t9o practice of Uledieisc as above stated.
.'Jan. 2,1355—if.' r.p. R. S. BL^CKCITaN.

PAPEK
.. -NO. 5 SOUTH CF^kRLES STREET,

.
•JAMES S. ROBINSON has in store,, for- sale t

Manufactory Prices.-vRINTING, WRITING AND
WRAPPING PAP^R, PRINTERS1- CABDS, BOX,
BONNET. AND F.TRAW BOARDS, ftnd w-ill pur-
chase for cashr TIAGS, CANVAS, ROPE, WASTE
PAPER, &c., j:c. [OctotcriO, 1S5-1— Gm

1V3.ISS REBECCA J.BAnRITf^juUtihfcrmthc
Ladies prcha'rlcsto:.vn and vicinity, that she hru re-
ceived trom B-iJtiBiorc,'' the Litest SPRING AND
SIHffjMER-'FASHlO^rS, cnc) respeciiaUy iv.vitc?
a call from the public. She:is prepared to execute
all wcrk^cntrusicd to her care, and .warrants it tij :bs
donc,iu-the" most fashionable style. By cicvotitaf-ker
whofs attention"to business,s!:c hopes to merit 3. sJ-iyrs
of the public patrouag-c. Her rooms arfc at ibc resi-
dence of Mrs. MABT E. DATE.

April 24, 1S55—St.—F. P. copyv

IVlRS.-MAB'y K. DATj-g'rcspt-crfiiily.ihfoftns her
cv.storaera, and thp'pubUs generally, that siic lias re-
turned frorri-,t!ie Cty;. clidsolio.uj their httcation to
her Bonnets, Floworf; r-Liirt Sill:3, vrliich arc of -tlic
latestand^ i?jst.Jf.5Uiouable£iyfc.; Shcueturns her
thanks for par!; crcoura^-cmcnt, arid /eols confident^
by giving Ijct.undivided attcntiqn t'i business, E:JI
wjll mcrii. a.'continuance of the same.

IIci' residence is .in the .wjesterit part of the
020 door south-of Air. HOV/ELL'S.

April 24. Wi'a-f ?t.^-F ? copy.

TllEliS.
1 1 HA YE -0*1 hand, at my nursery,. on tiie farm of

JL; Wpi: Lucas, near Hell Town, a large, number of
Apple, Pear, Pcacll, Appricpt, Plum, and Almond
Trcoe, of the very iincst variety: As the public are

. . — thcpriviZe0_ ,
to pud dncl propagate from Iiis tree.*, which,acldcd a
mj,own selecrionsj givcs.me all the best varieties--—
lay Peach Trees, especially, src ve: y ffiic. Mv P^rmsjAjnjs.—•—*—arc accommodating

October 25, 1S53.

A
TO THE

HAVE had fixed up if the DErSt a .pair of
FAIRBANKS PLATFGJPI SCALES, for. weighing
enitH'c,-Hog-3, and Stcck cf all kind, &o., and liave
also macie pens for laadiripr s'.OGlc Qn, the cars. Far-
tners or traders can have ther.o stock: no: ori.lv loadcdt
on-the cars here but can vrei^h llicni bi'fcrc Jcarin^.

September 12,1354. • 2. M. A •'SQL~1'&1°
1 "\

!, SpacieD,-: Forks, HOCS--&C., just r

. . . II. L. ESY t GO.V.
Sceivcd by

March 20.

T3EST CHEWING and Syrichburc Smofcir."
-O Tobacco.

Marchao. " II. L.

CATHAKTIC PILLS
OPERATE by their powerful ir.3ucnce on th»

internal viscera to purify the blood .and stimu-
late-it into healthy action. 'They fSriove tha
cbstajtotfons of the stomach, bowels, hvpiy. and oAcr
orgaru; cf the bodrr and, by rcstorinctheir irregular
action io -health, correct, wherever t&er exjst, snch
jdcrangements r.a arc- the first cacscs of dbeade.
An citensrvo trial of their virtues, by Professors,
Physicians, and patients, has shown cores of dan-
gerous diseases rJniSst beyond belief, were Aey not
substantiated by perst?w"of snch_ exalted positioa
and character'as to forbid.the suspicion of untruth.
Then- cert^catcs are published ia ray- American-
Alcanac, which ths Agcitis below named ara
pleased to furnish free to alliacjaizuig..

• An'ncscd we giro Dirtctiar.3 tyr their use hx th«
complalnta whlcn theyhava bccrifound to"cnre.
. FOE C06TIVESK33.'—ii'ake ona o*.-t»ro:Paivor
such quantity as to gently move the bowels. Co»-

• ttveness is frequently the aggravating, cause .of
PIIJSS, EBji tho cnro of one coraplaint'Sri^e euro
bf both. No-person can feel well while under a
costive habit bf body. Hence it should be, -a»-it
can be, promptly relieved.

FOE DT&PEPsiA, which is sometimes rtho cooss
of Colticeness, End a!~r.ya uncomfortable, take mild
doscs^-froin one to four — To stimulate the stomach
ftnd liver into^h'ealthy aotion. They will do it,.and
the heartburn, bxlyb'urn, and soulburn 01 dyspepsia
will rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don't
forgot what cured yon.
.. ite a Focx STO'MACJT, or Morbiil Inaction of the
Boiicls, which produces ccceral depression of tha
epirits and bad Heaith, tdsc frorii fonr to eight Pilla
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activity
and strength Ls restored to the system.
. Foa NEKVOCSXESS, Sics'HE'AnlcsB, NACSBA,
fain in the Stomach, Back, or Side, take from four
to eight pills on going to bed. If thcv do not oper-

; fie sufficiently, take more the next.day.un^.taer
'•- £a. . These complaints will be swept out from tho

Eysterii;.' T5on't wear these and their kindred .dis-
orders becacss.your stomach is foul.. '•«.

Foil ScEOrrLA, EuTstrELAS, and ail Diteasft
of the Skin, take the- Pills freely and frequently, to
keep the boTvcls open. The eruptions wfll "encr
ally soon begin to diminish: aad disappear, llany
dreadful ulcers and sores hare been fcalerf up br
tho picrgirig and purifying effect of these Pills, aak
some cUsjtusting diseases which seemed to saturate
the trholo system have completely yielded to their
influence, leaving" ihe- suifercr in 'perfect health.
Patients! your duty to society forbids that .vow
should parade .yourself oitrajid: the world covered
with pimples, blotches, ulccis, so'cs; and atf-ol^Surr
of the unclean diseases of the skiny^Because your
system wants cleansing.
.. To Punisr THE BLOOD, they arc the best.mcdir
cine ever discovered. They should be taken freaj? .
and frequently, and the impurities which sow. th»
seeds cf incurable diseases -\Till be swept out of tha
system like chaff before- the wind. By this propertr
they do as much good in preventing sickness as by,,
the remarkable cares which they are making every ~
where^ .- - .
. LTVEH COMPUUKT, JAPSDICB, and ail Biiiou*
Ajfefiiotu arise &om some derangement—cither
Sorjsidity, congestion, cr obstructions of the Liver:
Torpidity and^ congestion vitiate the bfle and render
it""unfit fcr digestion. This is disastrous to that
health, and tho- constitution-ia frequently'under?
mined by no o t!;er cause. Indigestion is the symp-
tom. Obstruotion of the^dnct which-empties the
bile into the stomach cnitses the bile to overflow
into the blood. /This, produces Jaundice, with *
long and dangerous train of tmkj • Costiveness, or
alternately costivenesa aad diarrhira, prevails.
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirita, weariness,
restlessness, and melancholy, .with sometimes "uir
ability.to sleep, end sometimes great drowsiness;
sometimes there is severe pain in the side; the skin
and the white of Jhe eyes become a greenish yellow ;
*he stomach acid; th'e bowela sore to the touch;
the whole system irritaMe, with a tendency to feveri
.ivhich may tarn to bilious fever, bilious colic, biiicrna
diarrhcca, dysentery, &e. A. medium dose of throb
or four Pills taken at night, followed by two. or
three in the morning, and repeated a few days, will
remove the cause of all these troubles. It is wicked
to suffer such pains when you caa care them for 25
«entg.

Gorr, and aU Inflammatory Fe-
«ft--i are iapiffly cared by the punrying eSbcts of
fhese PiUs npotf.tha blood and tho stimulus which.
ttiay afford to Ao vital :prinjriple of Life. For
these and all kindred cdbiplaints. they should bo
taken in mild doees, to zoorc tbe bowels gently, bat-
f r e e l y . - ' . - . . .

As a r>n*5EB PrtTrj Ciia is berth agreeable, and
Useful. No Pittcaa be made more "pleasant to take,
and certainly none -his been made more eflectoal to
fte purpose for which, a dinner p3I is employuL

•PR&ARED BY

«T- O. ĵ ."XTE33E-L,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

L O W E L L ^ M A S S .
A5D BOLD BY

E. H. STABLER & CO -;
Wholesale Drosrgist, 120 Pratt St., B.V,t.

Importers qf £ns'isli, Prcr.cft and German Druff j, JJtti
era in Pzinis, Oils, *e., &-c.

SOLD BY
AOE.VT at Charlcstoivn, L. M. SMITH. . .
AGENT at Harpers-Ferry, T. D. HAMMOND,
AGP.ST at Winchcstc, D'ORSEY & BOWLE.Y,
AGENT at Kabtctowii, A, WIL^O?*, *"• ;

AGENT at Shannandalc Furnaiie,.#; ,?rB3ELL,
And LomlounMerchantsgenrt-allv-.

• ' __ May 15, 185 —4m.1

UAKTFOK1) FIP.E I2NSUKAJTCE UO2I-

. .
Incorporated 1S1O,— Caari*r PierpetnaJ.

Capital sfciSOjCOO, with poirep of increasing
it to §250,000.

pUBLTG Eiuldina-3, Manuiactoriaa, Mifig, Maciune-
J. ry, .KsreHiBglToiaes, Stores, Merchandise, House -
boltt i urrature^csaela on .{jje'aJocka ot^ while in port
&c vnUbe hriurtfd at rsiw^ *b\v &»' { .̂.risk will

- Ar,pl:catkiC3 fcrlnsuracca may be miiia ofk,
K Vf. HERBEZiT,

'it th&absc.ncs of the A spent from Chnrlcsiowc, toj.
P. BaowNj Es<>., who tr:ll attend to them- promptly

s at-a o.^r-.ce siddreaa-tferoua-h theiiiaiLs c*n ^n 'Ph^t — ?-» TJ-.-.I^:.; — ̂ -^ __ i ^»» __

TiTit ct se. •
- C. E. VOZ?-FAHN£ST3CK, PBIXCSPAL.

B fricnci3 of t!"s IpsliWtion arc most politely in-
Jt- fonnctl that its duiicj tvill be resumed ou Mon-

(iay the 4th "of Scgtcrnbcr. Terms will be mado
Jcr,own upcn-app;isa,*ibh to the Principal or to Col.
P. C, Pz N-J)i^TC»>-,- p«3i(3entof Board of Trustees.

July -1, 1S.5-J— tf

SURGICAL AKD MECHAJSflCAI*
DEJVTIST.

THE c^rfcrsigned tenders his tbanka.to. the Citi-
zens bf Harper's Kerry and BoHvdr^ for their

liberal patronage, during- the time he has; iSecn wiA
them. ;;And haying: pcnnanentlv loeatetl hinisclf in
West :Ralivar, would respectfully seifcit a liberal
share cf the patronage of tha J place, aad:. the surround-
ing Community.

;'i'hosc desiring teeth extraeted-^sriiS-al teeth in-
serted — cjthcr o;i pivots 'or gold ptit^a, can have it
done in the laosfc modern aad seientifi-3;manner

3.&. AT/LABAUGH.
Sept.' 20, lSq3.

,_._„,.•' Or. COOKJB.
f |FFi,P,d hia profcs«ioaa], services to the Citizens
V of Otolcstov;» and i*~s viainitt.

Ho -rfiH be found atlilf. Carters Hotel, or at hi*
oS<~<3 one door Eitst of it.

'.tlay 9.

Ili
Atto

B~.HAB.DHtB, :

ttorney at law>
TSTILL Practice in the inferior andSupcrior Courta
V V. -of J*lLfrsec,,£;iaVke and Loudoun. Office, No.

1, Shcnandoah sired, Hirosra-Ferry, Viro-inia, -
September 28, iS£2, .",

K JJOTTS,
mEY AT LAW,
jER 7.V CHAXCER7

• 'GENSilAL AGENT.

OFFICE is feij House, formerly the property of tha
late Mrs. i ariny B.T. Willis, one door north of tho'

office of Wjn. C. TTorthingion, Esq. Entrance froaj
sumo street. [July 18, 1654 __ if

-'•: . • : - SAMI7JSI* STOJ?fE,
Coiaruirsioncr ia Chancery of the
j*»5;̂ ?nty Court of Jefferson County.
/^FFICE. in tnc Court-House, (an stairs,) in thc»
Vi? rccnifor many ye.-cs occnpica as an office by
tho late ROET. AVop.THt- ..GTC.N-, Esa.

Kn trance (except r j Court cf.-vys) at the cast door..
July 1 1, 1S54— tf

v,6oK TO YOUUIJS TJERJ^ST.
LITTLE GIANT

CORN &'jf6 COB MILL, patented May Ifith^
18o4. Tiis groatost knou-n invention for afilit^

and ccr^omy) inaetifactared of the following- sizcj
and p- ices : Np. 2 at $-14 f Kb. 3 at SSTaml -No. -4
at £• cG ; bsing the cost prices, ac'rf famished at they
23.' jc by tho subsori!>or, j¥^cnt for Bobbins & Bibbj"
t^c sole Proprictore fur ?&:r*lr.M sr\i Vir^irifi,

No. 2, Onc-horscPc-sxrik-lj.-.vai Crush and Grind?

No. 3,
ten bushels

ill CnabandOrind'-
een asrAgcr nar.

Kb. 4, Tvco-horacPv.' ..- F:!! v.-il
. twenty Sushcfe- per hour, a

mayiwdcsirci;.. 'Pkfsona wishin

ill Crash and Grind
aa coarse or fine»

wishing the Little Gia nt
will be furnisiied at Uia abov-9 rates, by add

E.-M. AJSQUm/, Airc
Aprils^--" Chcj-lcatownTDepot.

H ,,2~ - TAKE NOTICE.
A'. IgG sold out the Office *f theSpirit of Jeffer-

son, ep!c>y for the purpose cf closing up its old bnai:-..
n»=i, iffo hoped every one v.-ho isinany wiscindcbfcv
edprerious-to the 1st cf July, last, will sow come
forward-and pay what tticy know to be due. JMaji'Tt-

. earn save to us the cspcnic and trouble of visiting1 •
thcir-houscs in person, by scading-thc small pittance
by mail or other safe mode— but come it MUST, by
surac rncans.

September 13,13*1.-
j- r.... 1. . _

rjlHAT thT " Bo?emeat Rooms'* of Sappinc-J:
! ".I Hotel, have-fecc '̂i4~v,-}y Sued np ar.d.rVnovated,

ii!i.-::<.-icvuuj .o i« usnen aauy, nc is now
prepared to serve tip OYSTERS jn any way, by the
Caa orotbcrrriic—and everything the ma'rkeia afr
ford, good to cat and tirinfc, sirred itt nncxception-
al^lc style. Qjretcra in thc-sFell.. Slaw and Scnr-
Krcut. He iiopca Ins Jncnr!.-- irill jttll show him the
" ILrhtcf tVi!;-ccaat<:Ear:<".

fcb.13V.l33S. v JOHN. TV GALLAHEB.

2S, Lamoiu, Figs ancTRnsins for >:a IP.
Marcil3. "tf. L. E U V & SON.

. FOJl SALE.
, WAGO^>7, s.-.ituWo for cither one er

. . i:'-";'r.r-. ,I( is nrv" nnfl '«»«Je of t'uc best mato-
r : ; } , i-.i-.u Bnisbcti in tlic moit r«inplcf-

Jan. 30., 1353—tf. fKQS..W

I



SAUEBBJBftG &, NlCO£A8SEN
ROCK,

EV^AMSLti.

tVboi first tbo lonely May-Floorer threw
Her canvass to the breeze, ~»* "

To bear afar her pilgrim crew,
Beyond the dark blue sea?.

Proud Freedom to okr land had flown,
', And ehos: it for tte brave ;

Then formed the natwn^s corner-stone,
And set it by the wave

- That when the "Pilgrim's anchored there,
There ste]>piagistone might be

That consecrated rock of prayer,
The bulwark of the free.

And there they stood ; each pilgrhff brow
Was van with grief and care,-

And bent each manly form— bat oh'f
A tender sight was there

Fond woman with her sweet sad face,
' All trembling pale and chill'ed; „

Bat oh 1 there was in that lone place
A sight more touching still —

The cheek of childhood pale with fear,
And busted its voice of glee?

And they afe goufi: btrt we' are here';
A bulwark of the free.

Our Pilgrim sires are gone, yet still
A nation in its pride

Hath poured o'er every vale and hill,
In a bright unbroken tide i

And 6t?ft their sons shall flood the land ;
While that old ro-jk appears,

Like a Pilgrim spirit born to stand
The mighty wreck of years ;

And oh ! while floats the wind and wave,
That hallowed rock shall be

'The threshold Of the brave,
The bulwark of the free.

Customs derived from the Instincts of Im-
mortality*

The Indian buries the hunt ing implements of his
friend with him, that he may not want for the means
of pnrsueing the chase in the unknown land to
•which' Be" has taken his final flight.- Tbe ancient
Egyptians eidbaimd thler dead, under the notion
that the son! wodld return after a cycle of ages, and
that it would be an infinite misfortune to find its or-
ganic existence dissolved. Their burying .ground
•was sittmtfil beyond a beautiful sheet of wat£r, called
Acherasia, or lest state of man, over •srhichvlhe dead
•frere fetried, from which the Grecian myth pf Charon
andhis boat was no doubt derived. Bsrcnd this
lake, grounds are Liid out to receive ]£e dead.—
They •were planted with trees, and intersected by ca-
nals, to render them, as their name imported, literal
Elysium. [ Indeed a provision for the dead occupied
more of their attention than th.at of the living, and
while no vestige of their abodes in life remain, their
mausoleums; catacombs and pyramids, still survive
in grandeur, the wrecks of 49 centuries. Tha.es-
qnisite touches of Grecian art converted the Parian
Pentelican marble into the fbrni o_f men and. gods
in obedience to the instincts within, by which the
mortal is associated with the immortal,, and the
earthly destiny of man with the 'beings and scenes
of a higher world. How much of thegenins in-
dustry, and wealth of the world is controlled by this
mysterious instinct! Man can no more be divested
of it than a fish of his instinct to swim, or the bird
to fly. Atheism may befog, but cannot extinguish
the tendencies of the human son! to mortality.

Freaks Among ihe Peach Blossoms.
Dr. White, the postmaster at Union Star, Ky., in a

letter to the Louisville Courier, notices a singular a
fact :

"In that section, throughout every peach orchard
there has been a greater bloom than for many years
past, and upon examining the blossoms a singular
phenomenon is observable. In some orchards for
every blossom examined there has been found in-
eide the cups from one. to as many as seven well
formed peaches, and a large majority of the blos-
soms have three or four cups in them. This baa
never been observed in that part of Kentucky be-
fore."

Draining "by Wells.
This is often successfully and cheaply done. One

man owned a piece of land on which there was a
basin of three-fourths o f an acre, which received
the surplus water of. ten- acres. In this basin, of

• the water stood at least eight months in the year.—
This vas completely reclaimed by a well nine feet
deep at its center, "in all cases, the well should be
dugibntil you come to living water, when the water
will run off in the fissnrcs of the earth. The-water
from an ordinary spring may be tnrced into the
earth in this way.

Fowls.
In this age of fowls, we think we; cannot do onr

friends a kinder act than to tell them to feed their
fowls with onions. As the manure of the hen house
is the best for onions, so onions, chopped fine and
mixed with Indian meal, is, occasionally tbe best
food for-chickens. It should be given once, or twice
a week, and will prevent gapes, and all kinds of in-
flammation of the throat and eyes. -

A Bachelor's "Warm Friend.
" I have been so often and nnprofitably in love,'

he frankly remarks "I have serious thought of pay-
ing my addresses to my- Tea Kettle. I
have found her a very warm friend. She sings, too.
And yon know how fond I am of mnsic. I have
heard a thousand more unpleasant than hers. On a
winter's ere, after a well spent day,- with a volume
of old poetry—Shakspeare, Milton, Spenser—a vol-
nme of Dr. Johnson, or'a new Scottish novel; when,
the wind is blowing, and pattering the rain against
one's window; then sweet is the song of the Kettle;
yea, sweeter to a studious man than a crying child
or a scolding wife. However, I must consider seri-
ously before I offer her my hand—lest she should
burn it."—Life of Etty.

Truthful Simplicity.
One of our physicians, making his -morning calls,

in passing the residence of one of his famtlies,~saw a
piece of crape attached to the door-knob. Naturally
interested in tbe circumstances, and seeing a little.
" five year" girl belonging to tbe family standing og
the walk, he reined his horse and asked:—

" Mary, who is dead at your house 1"
"Sister."
" Ah 1 what doctor did she have to attend her ?"
aOb, wedid'n* have any; sister managed to die

without one."

SUELT SEKTIMBSTS—Br A PROFESSED OLD GRUMB-
i.—Vanity never died yet of a" surfeit—A parent

who strikes his child is like a man who strikes the
water—the consequences of blow are sure to fly nn
in his face.—There are people who. cannot keep a
secret. Their exccessive greenness, like that of new
wood' makes them split—Reform is an omnibus
that's always "just going to start. "—Friends lifee
tumblers in frosty weather, are apt to fly at the first
touch hot water.—The most uncomfortable house to
live in, Is a house fall of pets—snch as pet dogs, pet
canaries, pet squirrel, parrots, and cats—but -worse
than all. pet children!—There is no one is so long-
lived as your delicate fine lady, who is always "dying"
—I have generally found that a " little party " with
a "little music," and a "little singing" with a
"little vingtet-nn" after that followed by a "little
cupper," and lastly a * little grog "just before going
home, carry one up to five'or-six o'clock in the morn-
ing, and invariably end in a little headache the nest
day.

- To DESTBOT ROSE BUGS.—The Buffalo Republican
says:—When the rose bug first makes its appear-
ance, sprinkle yonr bushes profusely wiih the pollon
of the flowers of the Alan thus ,tree, or poor upon
the bushes through a watering pot, a strong decoc-
tion of tte same You will presently see hundreds
of tbejbngs falling to the ground there to die. The
operation mat be repeated once or twice a day un-
til they entirely disappear which generally takes
place in less than a week.

Equestrian.—" Here, boy ! come and hold
my horse." -Bor.—« Does he kick r Equestrian.—"
Kick! No!" Boy.—" Does he bite ?" Equestrian.—
Bile! Ko ! Catch hold of him." Boy.—"Does it
take two to hold him?" Equestrian.—" No."—
Boy.—" Then hold him yourself." Exit Boy, perfor-
ming " Pop goes the Weasel." =

..... ."VTe read, says Punch, of a first, and second
and third, and ever so manv more parallels being
continually constructed at'Sebastopol. We do not
understand much about Buch affairs; hat, taking -
hijrb ground, and viewing the whole mafter calmly7

and dispassionately, the siege certainly appears ̂ to us,
to have been hitherto " a siege witfiout a parallel."

....- A few years ago Fanny Fern commenced to
write for the papers, at the rate of three or four dol-
lars a column. We are informed that she is now
writing a story to be published in the, New York
Ledger, for which she is to receive the extraordinary
high price of $100 a column ! Who will deny now
that "there is something in a name."

......Thirteen hundred and thirty-six persons
rLibena under the auspices and at the

expense of the Pennsylvania Colonization Society
or the past two years.

DECIMAL MEAETBES.—Notices have been riven in
.the British Parliament of a motion for a decimal
coinage, and to unite in a congress to establish' a uni-
forni' decimal system throughout the world.

...-. Ont West is a growing institution, \7hen
a prisoner is convicted of a State Prison crime (in
Jovn) they.label him, "To the care of tbe Keeper
of State's Prison"—take him to an express office,
get a receipt and let him rip. Novel, isn't it ?

... .Why are postage stamps like lazy
school-boys I Bfecanse yon have to Jick their
backs to make tliera-stick to their letters.

APPROPRIATE NAME.—Most of the marriage
ceremonies in Appleton, Wisconsin-, are per-
iornied by the E«r. Mr. Yocuni.

M'j;:'s years and tiieir faults ate al-
ways more !':aa tlic-y arc trilling to own.

. — \ Hum cannot leave a belter legacy
to tiie -.v r! i t!i:ri a, well educated family.
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COUBT DAYS.
CIRCUIT COURTS.

Seventh District—Thirteenth Circuit.
EICI IARD PAEKEE, JUDGE. ;

Frederick .June 15, November 15.
Clarke. .May 12, October 12.

.April 10, September 10.
........ April 27, September 27.
,, May 6, October 0.

May 18, October 18.

Hampshire
Berkeley .
Morgan..,
Jefferson..

Seventh District^Fourteentli Circuit.
JOHN KINNEY, JUDGE.

Warren. March 30, August 30.
Shenandoah ~ April 4, September 4.
Page April 14, September 14.
Hardy -.. .April 21, September 21.
Rockingham May 15, October 15.

MONTHLY COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Hardy—Monday before the 1st Tuesday!
Berkeley—Second Monday.
Jefferson—Third Monday. •"
Clarke—2d Monday in June arid 4th Monday in

other months.
Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday.
Warren—Third Monday.
Morgan—^Fourth Monday.

DISTRICT COURT.
Composed of the Culpeper, Albemarle, Rockingham
and Frederick Districts—sits annually in Winches-
ter c n the 15th day of December.]

rGBEEX B. SAMUELS, Court of Appeals.
I RICHARD H. FIELD, "»

Judges- J LUCAS P. THOMPSON, lcircuit Courta.
I RICHABD PABKEB,
, JOHN KIS-NEY, J •

QUARTERLY COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
Berkeley—2d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Jefferson—3d Monday in March, June, Augustand

November.
Clarke—1th Monday in February, May, July and

October.
Morgan—4th Monday in March, June, Augustand

November.
Hampshire—4th Monday in March, Juno, August

and November:
Loudoun—2d Monday in March, June, Augustand

November.
Fauquier—$th Monday in March, May, August

and November.
Hardy—Monday bcfor.e 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and Noveniber.
Warren—3d Monday in March, May, August and

November.
Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
CLASSIFICATION OF MAGISTRATES.

Tbe following is the classification of the Magis-
trates of Jefferson county, which was made in Alt-
gust, 1852, and continues until the expiration of
their terms, determines who shall compose the Coun-
ty Court each month. It will be found useful for
reference:

BraxtonDavenport, Presiding justice; Thos.W.
Kcya, David Fry, John Keplinger, and William H.
Turk. FEBRUARY.

Brajcton Davenport, George B. Beall, J. F. Smith,
John Hess, and A. M. Ball.

MASCH.
Braxton Davenport, John Mbler, Logan Osborn,

Joseph Welahans, and H. N. Gallaher.
APRIL.

B. Davenport, J. Moler, L. Osbourn, H. N. Galla-
her, and J. Welshans.

MAY.
Braxton Davenport, John T. Henkrt, Jonas Wai-

raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.
JONE.

B. Davenport, G. B. Beall, J. F. Smith, John Hess,
and A.M. Ball.

JITLY.
Braxton Davenport Charles H. Lewis, John Avis,

Jr., John Qnigley, and George W. Tacey.
AUGUST.

Braxton Davenport, T. "W. Keyes, D. Fry, J. Kep-
linger, and Win. H. Turk.

SEPTEMBER.
Braxton Davenport, John Moler, Israel Russell

M. Helm, and J. F. Hamtramck.
OCTOBER.

Braxton 'Davenport, A. R. Boteler, R. W. Baylor
Samuel Ridenour, and S. W. Patterson.

KOVHMBEH.
Braxton Davenport, Geo. W. Little, John J. Lock,

Jacob W. Reynolds, and John J. Graniham.
DECEMBER.

Braxton Davenport, Geo. W. Little, John J. Lock,
Jacob W. Reynolds, arid John J. Grantham.
, March and August are the Jury Terms. When a
vacancy occurs, the new incumbent takes.tlie place
assigned bis predecessor. Since t " e classification in*
1852, four vacancies have been filled, in consequence
of removals from the District.

U. S.
President,

F R A N K L I N
President of Vu Senate,

D A V I D B. A T C H I S O N ,
PRESIDENT'S CABINET,

Secretary ~of Stale—WM. L ',MABCV> of New York.
Secretary of Treasury—JAMES GBTHBIE, of Ky.
Secretary of'Nosy—J AXES C. DOBBIN, of N. C.
Secretary of War— JEFFERSON DAVIS, of Mississippi
Secretary of Interior—ROBT. MCCLELLAND, of .Mich.
Postmaster General—JAMES CAMPBELL, of Pa.
Attorney General—CALEB CUSHING. of Massachusetts.

STATE OFFICERS.
governor—JOSEPH JOHNSON.

Lieutenant- Governor—SHELTON F. LEAKE.
Attorney General—WILLIS P. BOCOCK.
Adjutant General—WILLIAM H. RICHADDSON.
Assistant Clerk—P. F. HOWABD.
Copt/ing Clerk—WICMAM H. RICHARDSON, Jr.
Auditor of Public Accounts—G. W. CLUTTEB.

-Second Auditor—JAMES L. JACKSON.
Treasurer—J. IJ. STOVALL.
Register of Hie Land Office—S. H. PARKER.
Librarian—GEORGE W. MUNFOBD.
Superintendent of the Penitentiary—C. S. MOBOAJT.
Gen'I As'I or Storekeeper ofPeni'ry—i. C. SFOTTS.

The Law of Newspapers:
1. Subscribers who do no t give express notice to the

contrary, arc considered as wishing to continue their
subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their
periodicals the publisher may continue to send ,theni
until all arrearages are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their pe-
riodicals from the offices to which they are directed,
they are held responsible till they have settled the bill
and ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places without in-
forming the publishers, and the papers are sent to the
former direction, they arc held responsible.

5. The Courts have decided that refusingto take
periodicals t'om the office, or removing' and leaving
them uncalled for, is urima facia evidence of inten-
tional fraud.

RULES AND REGULATIONS,
To take effect on and after the lit of May, 1854.

For marriage announcements, no charge will be
made.
_ Obituary notices not exceeding six lines will be
inserted gratis. Tbe excess above that number of
lines will be, charged according to the advertising
rates. Tributes of respect wffl bV charged at adver-
tising rates. .

All communications designed tffpfaaote the per-
sonal interest* of individuals, or that do not possess
general interest, will be charged for af tfie nsaal ad-
vertising rates. Those of an offensive personal char-
acter will not be inserted.

All advertisements forwarded by Newspaper agents
4 be charged at the usual advertising- rates? and

mvst bt accompanied by Ute cash oriUequwalent, deduct-
tn£ we commission.

Patent medicines shall be charged for at the usual
ratesof yearly advertisements, and " bishop notices"
double the advertising rates. Extracts from other
papers referring: to snch advertisements will be eub-
pot to Uie regular adrertiring rates.

(LATELY iOH» COfi'-Bj)
At the Railroad Depots Winchesters Va.
flpHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform '•
J. the community and travelling public that he has
taken the well-known HOTEL at the Bailrwd l?epot •
formerly kept by Mr. JOHN CoB>-dee'&- The House
has undergone necessary repairs, and is now ih every
respect adapted to the wants of the traveller and so-
journer.

. A large and commodious Stable is attached to the
premises, whic^will be furnished with the heat grain
and hay and attentive Ostler. His Table will always
be furnished With all the varieties which the. season
and market t*lll afford, and the Bar et all tlnles sup-
plied with the choicest Liquors.

His charges will be moderate. He thefeforfe invites
the patrons of the House to give him a cftUj as he is
determined to spare no pains in making1 his sruests
comfortable. ":;.,-.-8

{jq^Boaf ders taken by the weekt month or year.
BARNET GILBERT.

ftf-The undersigned takes pleasure iii reboinniend-
ingMn GiLBEarto the patrons of tHc House whilst
uiider the m^hag-ementof my Father, and respectfully
solicits for him a. bdntlUuahce of their custom.

June28>lg53f JAMES W. COB.
SAjPJPDJGTON'S-HOTEt,

Charlestown, Jefferson County, ra.
rtTEUS large and very commodious THREE-STORY
X BRICK HOTEL, situated in the centre and busi-

ness part of the town, is now among; the most attrac-
tive and desirable resting places in the great Valley oi
Virginia.

The luxuries of the TABLE of this establkhiridtit,
are surpassed by none, and t the BAR is at all times
supplied with a choice selection of superior Wines and
Liquors.

Several large Parlors and airy Chambers have beta
added since last year':

A Splendid Yellow=Mpunted Coach attends the
Charlestown Depot, upon the arrival of the Cars, which
will convey visitors to the Hotel, free of charge. Per-
sons wishing to be conveyed toother parti of the town,
will pay a reasonable compensation.

Saddle and Harness Horeegj Carriages, Sugglesj and
carcful'Drivcrs always ready for' the accommodation
of visitors. GEO. W; 8APP"INGTON,

JulyS, 185ff. ', Proprietor.

Corner'of Queen and Bark streets*
, flAfiTINSBURG, VA.

• ''r'HEtindersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
X the community and travelling public that he has

taken the Hotel formerly kiiow?i as the "Berkeley
House." The Househas recently undergone a thorough
renovation; 'it is now* believed to be in every respect
adapted to the wants of the. traveller and sojourner.

A large and commodious STABLE is attached to
the premises. The luxuries of the TABLE Will be
surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times supplied
with a choice selection of superior wines and liquors.

Baggage taken to and from the Depot free of charge,
and inbad weather a Carriage will run to the Depot
for the accommodation of traveller's without afly acldi
tional cxpcilsei

lOBi C. RAWLINS,
March 2,1852—ly ' Proprietor.

BERKYVIL.LE HOTEL.
fTIHEaubscriber having leased tbe above well known
X Hotel, in Berryville, Clarke county, begs leave
to inform the travelling public that be is now ready
to receive guests. He is also prepared to accommo-
date Boardersj either by the day, week, month or year.

HIS TABLE will always be flirfliflhed With all the
varieties Which the season and .market will afford;
Irfs Bar with the choicest liquors, and his Stable with
the best hay, g'rain, and oatler.

As he intends tomakc this his pormanentresidence,
he will spare no psius in endeavoring to render those
who rive him their custom, bothcomfortable and hap-
py. He flatters himself, from his long acquaintance
with business, and the manners of fne worldj that he
can please the most fastidious. Ilis charges will be aa
moderate, as the expenses of any good public house in
thii Ejection of country willjustify. lie, therefore, in-

cites all to c&ttiid to him a share of their custom.
Bcrryvillej April 5, 1853. WM. N. THOMPSON.

TTJVITED STATES ,,
U AT THE RAILROAD DEPOT,

Harpers-Perry, Virginia.
The siibacriber respectfully begs leave to inform

the travelling^ public that this-Hotelis now renovated
and improved for a better arid enlarged 'accommoda-
tion for travellers during summer. VVith the late im-
provements and a determined perseverance, no effort
or outlay shall be .wanting to render this Hotel, in
every resppct, to the invalid or to comforts and ac
comrhodations equal to any Hotel in the Valley. The
TABLE shall be furnished with the best from this arid
Baltimore 'markets. DINNER always ready on the
arrival of the Baltimore daily cars, and ample time
given for passengers to dine here, before the cars leztre
for Winchester or Baltimore. Passengers stopping
here to view our bold romantic mountain, scenery
may rest assured they will be well cared for during
their stay, A cai jis most respectfully solicited, to
enable the travelling public to judge lor themselves.

- M. CARRELL.
Harpers-Ferry, July 11, 1854.

A CARD.

IN consequence of ths advam e in Servants', hire,
breadstufifs and other produce, it becomes actual-

ly necessary that we the undersigned should increase
the charges heretofore mode at our Hotels in Charles-
town. ' .

Therefore, from and. after the 1st day of January
next, our terms for boarding without lodging will be
increased from ^10 to $12 per month. Boarders
with rooms, lodging1, &C., will be charged $15 per
month, instead of S 12.50 as heretofore.

G. W; SAPPINGTON,
ISAAC N. CARTER.

December 27, 1853. "

~ AGENCY FOR CLAIMS
• AT

WASHINGTON CITY, D. 0.
CT^HE undersigned, who ha» been in the above busi-
X ness for several years, beg leave to tender hisser-
viccs to all persons having claims against the Gene
ral-Government,' particularly to the surviving Sol
dicrs, or to their Widows or Children of the war o
1S12, also the Florida War^the Revolutionary' War,
or to those who have lost Horses in the Florida or
Mexican Wars. His long experience, having been
employed as a clerk for several years in the Pension
Office, enables him. more fully to investigate all
claims, not only against that Department, but in all
the departments of the Government. He thinks that
he can procure for all those who Served one month or
who have received 40 acres of land, 160 acres.

Suspended claims of all kinds particularly attend-
ed to.
1 Revolutionary Soldiers who served any time, their
Widows, or Children, are entitled to pensions or
lands. •

His charges will be moderate.
He respectfully refers to each delegation in Con-

gress for his capacity and honesty.
All communications post-paid .
Jan. 16, 1855— 6m. THOMAS LUMPKIN.

T " GOODS AT COST.
HE undersigned having made arrangements to

sell his Store-HoTise and Dwelling to the U. S. Gov-
ernment, will sell his —

STOCK OF DRV GOODS AT COST.
Those wishing to get CHEAP GOODS, FOR CASH,
will please give an early call, where they will find a
large Stock and well .asserted, suited to the present
and approaching season. The public are requested
to call, examine,- and judge for themselves.

JOHN (*. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, November 21 , 1854 — tf

TURNPIKE NOTICE.
HE public are hereby notified that the annual

subscriptions for the use of the Berryville & Charles-
town Turnpike, .expired on the first of November,
and that contracts to the first of October, 1855, may
be made by application to the Treasurer, or to THOS.
A. MOORE, at Charlestown. The Toll Gatherers are
instructed to allow no one to pass the Gates without •
payment of tolls till contracts for the ensuing year
are made.

RATES OF TOLL
To be charged persons who come on and leave the Turn

pike at the Kabletown and Summit Point Fork* :
.For every — . For the round trip. '
Horse to a Wagon 4 cents. JIf wheels are more than
Single Horse Cart 61
Double " do 8

Do • Carriage 15
Single horse do 10.
Horse, Mare, Geld-
• ing or Mule 3

20 Sheep or Horse.

• four inches wide half
these rates.

^Round trip.

rP ? When the number is
£ > more or less the charge

SO Cattle*.........124 " ? J to be in proportion.
By order of th'e Board:

JOHN D. RICHARDSON,
November 21,'1854—tf [P.P.] .Treasurer
ANDLES ~ ~

CANDLES!!
CANDLES!!!

The undersigned would take this method toinform
their friends, and the purchasing- community gene-
rally, that they have established atJANDLE MAN-
UFACTORY, AT HARPERS FEKRY, and have
now a large quantity of the bcskquality of MOULD
CA_NDLES (6s and 8s) ready for sale, and would so-
licit orders from those in want of the same. •

They purchase ihe materials for CASH; have the
most experienced workmen employed in manufac-
turing; and deem it no boasting when they say, that
Merchants and others desirous of purchasing by the
box, or larger quantity, will find it to their advan-
tage to calfori them, before purchasing elsewhere!

(jt^Orders are solicited, and will be filled at the
shortest notice and lowest rates.

D.SEIGLE&CO.
Harpers-Ferry, October 31,1854.
{^WANTED—for which the market price will be

paid in Cash, or No. 1 Monld Candles—10,000 Ibs. of
Tallow. - . ' • • D. S. & CD.

- NOTICE.
TTtTE, the undersigned have purchased the exclu-

TT eiveJRight ot E. S. Snyder for the Patent
Premium Threshing," Separating, Cleaning, Bag-
ging Grain Machine, for Jefferson County.

This celebrated Machine was awarded the highest
premium over all Separating and Cleaning Ma-
chines at the TV^orld's Fair, New York. These Ma-
chines can be had by applying to G. Glaze, Freder-
ick City, Md., by giving, .a few day's notice, and
paying us ten dollais on each Machine brought into
the Coupty for operation, in-any part of the County;
the money to be p_aid by the said owner of the above
mentioned Machine in this county.

The largest size Machine for 6 and 8 horses $3ld;
for G.horsus, all complete and ready for operation
$300. Shop price.

JOSEPH G. & L. W. PACKETT.
March 6,1855. 6m.

~ FRUIT TREES.

1HAVE on hand, at my nursery, on the farm of
Wm. Lucas, near Hall Town, a large number of

Apple, Pear, Peach, Appricot, Plum, and Almond
Trees, of the very finest variety. As the public are
aware, Mr. Lucas- has been at great pains to procure
tbe very choicest-kinds from the best nurseries in the
United States, and I have been allowed the privilege
to bad and propagate from bis trees, which, added to
my own selections, gives me all tbe best varieties.—
My Peach Trees, especially, ere very fine. My terms
are accommodating. JAMES STRONICK.

October 25, IBM. .

I TO THE FARMERS.
HAVE had .fixed up at the DEPOT a pair of

FAIRBANKS PLATFORM.SCALES, for weighing
Cattle, Hog3,aitd Stock of all kind, &c., and have
also made pens for loading: stock on the cars. Far-
mers or traders' can have there stock not only loaded t
on the care here but can weigh them beforcleaving.

September It, 189*. E. M. AISQUITH.

CJ HOVELSy SpadcBV Ferksy Hoes &c... just re
f j .ceived by
. Jfrarch SO? H. L. EBY & SOW,

ONE DOLLAR.
; The members of the irt Union Society, oh the oc-

casion of this the tenth Distribution of the
WORK OF ART,

Accumulated by the Society during the past year,
#«uld respectfully call Ihe attention of its patrons to
tMeiact that, being about to remove to the ouildings
in course of erection for the Society jq the city ofWash
ington,-they will add pie RBAL ESTATE affd other

'Landed Property belo^sina- to the Society's to the
DISTRIBUTION FOTi THIS YEAR. r

At.the last rrieetin/jof the Society, it was detefmm-
ed to reduce the CERTIFICATE OF SHARE FOR
THIS GRAND ENTERPRISE f O dNOoLLAR
EACH, thinking thereby that it vvlU be the means ot
a more general diffusion of the works of Artistes
throughout the cdtintry, arid Will enable Uie Society
to extend their labors for the advancement 61 the

AR"TS AND SCIENCES
tn tins' Country. The Cirtific&tes of Share will be

ON&DOLLAR,
Accompanying which e'ach purchaser will receive
free of charge, by returii mail, ajjcautiful Line and
Stipple Engraving, entitled

THE ENCAMPMENT AT VALLEY p'dllGfij .
Represetiiiiif an EVeutfill Period in the History oif
Our Country.

15,000

JO.OOO

1,000

2,000

2,000

gravittga, Cost& Jewelryi MagMficieHt ShawlBi add
other Beautiful Gifta such as Clocks^ Watches, lllte
minated Works, &c,, to the number of Five Hun.
dred Thousand—worth $30Q,000.

As the Society eSpects to remove-to 'the Wcw ijall
at Washington by the middle of June, the diatrlbu-
lion will take place on Uje. ^

FIRST OF jtTliTj 1883,
The Same rules and regulations IHat Jla¥e'bere'loi

fore guided the Society's distributions will Be adlier1

ed to in this, ana on no account will there be any
postponement from th'e day named* All letters and
coinmudications, (postpaid) f-^r cirtificate, or on
Dudhiescij ire to be addressed to the
' SOUTHERN OFFICE IN BALTIMORE,
Directed to the Secretary, who will answer by return
mail. Single subscribers remitiing Ten Dollars will
receive one years subscription to any of the MAGA-
ZINES that they may name in their letter, to be for-
warded free of charge for the time of subscription i
one year. .

The following list constitutes a part Of the
. GIFTS FOR 1855.

The splendid House and Lot of the" Art UaioH
Socte't/;sitiiatedin Broadway, i i:,.

Afjujfeffi OWellingj the residence of the late
Anson Suitzcr, Eaq: .•.:: i ,.,r: <;;;..........

The beautiful Summer JResidehe'e.GbthicCot-
' tage and Grounds at Hawk's Nest, on the

Hudson River ..........'.. 20,000
6 small Dwellings, situated on the lot belong-

ing1 to the Socletyj in 92d street..,. ,. -.
10 inagnificenfcCarael's Hair Shawls. Thoee'

shawls are.the most beautiful -tirprM of aft
ever beheld-1 < < i .<. . . . f . . . , , , . . ,V<.; i.;: * 10,000

4 sets of .Diamond Jewelry—consisting of 7
pieces each—all antique patterns, in a beau-
tiful Pearl Jewel Box ....." 10,000

10 sets Pearl JeWelry, consisting1'of 7 pieces
each, .all different styles, and of Persian
manufacture.,., ,...,,.,,,,.....,,.. 5jOGO

!2tioM patches for latHes.verybcautlfhlatid
cuHoiis works of art; one the size of a half
dime, m; .........'.....;........... 700

10 WatchesforGentlemen.allvery heavy,of ; ~<
difierent styles and patterns; 1,300

50 Bondere, Toilet and Dressing Cases for La-
dies, some finished in PeSr'l patterns—
LouisXIV.", i..., s i... .<.....;.;.....

1 large dlock, a very beautiful work of art,
niade by Lipordi at Cologne,, finished in
a style of beauty and art unsurpassed...-..

1,000 Gold Thimbles, all different patterns*
very .heavy. .<.-;. nj..;^ i.t-nw.«<..-..

200 e'of ie« of the lives of great paiutsrs aupet1

bly bound, with an ingraving of each artist
50,000 Illumintedaa Albums, diiTercfl t styles

and pattern ; ........ - 50,000
200 copies of Griswold's Republican Court,

- splendidly bound, with tinted engravings. 4,000
100 copies of Boydell's_ Illustrations of Shake-

spear. To the admirers of the Great Poet,
this work will be an acquisitiok.., 10,000

PAINTINGS.
Venus sending forthCupia and Hyman-Titian
Beggar Boy—Murillo • - - -
Tobit and the Aneel—Slavator Rosa -
Night Viow—Claudio - - - - •
Madonna-^Cprregio" - - • -
A Head—Titian - -
A Head—Vandyke - -
Landscape—Poussin - - - . -
A Piece—Guiotto - - - - -
Battle Piece—Wouverman
Landscape—Claude- . ̂  - -

There are others by the same Artistes, all original
besides some Splendid Pictures byAll3ton,Sully,Rey-
nolds, Noagle, Dau"-hty, .Cole,- Chapman, 'David,
Vernct, Stuart, Herbert, Tack, Benmngton, Read,
Bartlott, Schloss, Huntington, Johauoh, Schmidt

, Rembrandt, Schaub,.Perkins,_ Lewis, Ellis, Hamil-
ton and othersfully described in the catalogue, which,
will be forwarded on application by letter, post paid,
ot the Secretary, who will answer by return mail.

TERMS FOR CLUBS:
Globs of 10, - - - 1 Extra Certificate.
Clubs of 20y - - - . 3 " ««
Clubs of 50, - - - 8 '< "

The money in all cases to accompany the applica-
tion for. Certificates.

^LADIES. FORMING CLUBS
Will beentitled to the same terms as above,!with the
extra inducement .of the Present of a Magnificent
Set of BOUDOIR FURNITURE, With RicfColorcd
India Hangings, fine India Lace Curtains and every-
thing of the most Splcnded Description to the Ladies'
Club who will scud the largest remittance: for Certi
ficates.

(jCf-POSTMASTERS are authorized, to act as
Agents and the Poastmaater {•emitting' the largest
amount or shares will'reeeive a Handsome GOLD
WATCH AND CHAIN, valued at Two Hundred
Dollars. The money muot accompany the applica-
tion (by letter, post paid, in all cases' and the Cer-
tificate, with the Engraving'^ will be forwarded free
of charge by return mail.

Correspondents are requested to write their address
with the County, Town, Post Office and State, plainly
in order to avoid mistakes. All letters answered ty
return mail.

_ Catalogues of all the Gifts, with value and cxplana
tion, can be obtained on application to the Secretary,
to whom all letters for Certificates, &e., must be ad-
dressed;

ALFRED JOURDAN, Secretary.
A. U. S. ROOMS, 238, Montgomery st., Bait., Md.

MAYNARD LEWIS, ^
FRANCIS INCE, > Directors.
FERNANDO LIVINGSTON, >

T. W. BAUER.Treasurer.
January 9.-1855—5m.

2,000
4,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

500
500
500
500

DOCTOR YOURSELF !
THE POCKET
Or Every one Ms own Physician.

HE Fortieth Edition, with one hundred engrave
JL ings, showing Diseases and Malformations of the

Generative System in every shape and form. To
which is added a Treatise on the diseases of females,
being of the highest importance to married-people, or
those contemplating marriage. By WM. XOUNG-,
M. D. - . * '

(JCJ-Letnofatherbeashamcd to present a copy of the
^Esculapius to bis child.. It may save -him from an
early grave. Let no young man or woman en tor into
the secret obligations of married life, -withotit reading
the Pocket-iEsculapius: let no one suffering-from hack-
nied cough, pain in the side, restless nights, nervous
feelings, and ̂ he whole train of Dyspeptic sensations,
and given up by their physicians, be another moment
without consulting the 2E=culapius. Have the mar-
ried or those about to be married any impediment,
read this truly useful book, as it has been the means
of saving thousands of unfortunate creatures from the
very jaws ofdeath.

$J-Any person sending T WENT Y- FIVE cents en-
closed in a lctter,Ayill receive onccopy of thisboofcby
mail, or five copies will be sent for one dollar. Address
(post-paidi) . Dr. WM. YOUNG,

'No. 152 Spruce'st., Philadelphia..
August 15,1854—iy.

TA . TO THE 1*UBMC.
HE undersigned, haying'engaged in the'Mcrcan-'

tile Business, are now opening, at Doran's old stand,
near the Armory Gate, a very extensive stock of
4gafe DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
^MBOOTS, SHOES,"HATS, CAPS,.BONNETS,

^&c., to an examination of which they respect-
hilly invite the attention of the public. Their motto
is not large profits, but large sales. They are oe'ter-
mined to conduct their business on the most liberal
principles, and to use every, effort to merit the public
confidence, and •patronage. Whatever they sell shall
be of the character represented, and invariably re-
duced to such prices that none mayhope to undersell.
They have established such-extensive arrangements
as will enable them to supply the market with every
article they deal in at the rery lowest prices. They
feel confident an examination of the variety, quality,
and prices of their'goods will Convince the public that
money may be saved by purchasing at their house.
•They will give particular attention to the GRO-

CERY AND PROVISION BUSINESS, for wHich
they have made ampTe room, by pn enlargement of
the premises, and families may rely with rbnfidence
upon being1 supplied by them ••with articles in. this
line, of fresh and superior quality. They purchased
their Groceries, mostly in large quantities aad al-
ways for cash.

.They "keep a very heavy stock on hand, and can,
and will, sell-them at prices unusual in this market.
The following enumeration will give a general .out-,
line of their extensive'stock:

Plain, Changeable and Figured Dress Silks;
Plain and Figured Mouslin de Laines; .
Challeys, Lawns, Ginghams, Aipaccas, Canton

Cloths; '
Bombazines, French and English Calicoes;
Brown arid Bleached Muslins;
Ticking, Baggingi Checks, Plaids, Linen Sheet-

ings, Table Linens and. Oil Cloths; -
Towelings, White, Red and .Yellow Flannels;
Irish Linens, Silk, Crape, Cashmere and Mous-

lin Shawls;'
Hoisery» Kid, Thread, Cotton, Silk and Silk

Nett Gloves;
Cambric, Jaconets, Laces and Edsrings;
Plain, Barred and Figured Swigs Goods;
Needle-worked Good8< Trimmings, Bonnet Rib

.tons, Parasols nftd Urnbrellas;
Coating Linens, Jeans and Tweeds)
Cossimere, Casainets, Linen Drills }
Cravats, Suspenders, Boots and Shoes of every
: description for Men, Ladies, Boys, Misses and
Children;

Silk, Fur, Straw, Chip, Kossuth and Slouch
Hats of every variety;

A large- stock of Hardware, including Cutlery
aadTHouae furnishing materials j

Rifle and Blasting Powder;
Quccnaware, and Woodware; Window Glass,

Puity, Oil and Paints;
A lot of fine Tobacco and Secara;
Bacon, Salt, Fish, Lard, Potatoes, Flour .and

Corn Meal.
They have a choice lot of fine Liquors, wherewith

they will supply gontlemes a» cheap as tbe same
brands can be bought in ihe cities.

WALSH & BRO.
Harpers* Ferry, May Z, 1854—tf

BLACKSMITHS can be supplied w frh the best
Coal at very low rates at tlie depot'. .

March 27. E. M. A"fe^UITH._

eANDUJSv-«S ,crm, Adama»tia# a'nci Tallow
Candles, i-neVrer t.wei'. L y

Bebi». ' tBYfc SOJf

- - . v >

i^ned baa just corimieted, and fitted up
the beat rhanner, A HALL designed for

15ECTURES. CONCERTS*
HtBITIOWS, «fcc.,

now FOR RfiNT upon reasonable terms
The Hall is IH tbe cciitre of the town, cottveKieni of
access, 70 feet in length/and 19 iii Width; For far-
therinformation.applyto the Proprietors of Sapplng--
ton's or Carter's Hotel, Charleston, or to "

August 29, 1864. . J. W. SELLER.
8t3-Otir brethren of the press iii the Valley, wil

greatly oblige us> and the fa\-or tie 'febiprocatcd a
any time, by giVihg the above one or iwb ihsertiona

WBVT

"

"
•'
"

'
"
"
"
"

Office of Winchester «fc Potdiliic1 liail- >
Road Compajajr.

ON and after MONDAY the 22d inst.,the 3 o'clock
A. M. PasSQilggr Train-will be discontinued and

the Passenger Train will start from Winchester at
8 o'clock and 30 tributes A. M-—-returning will lea va
Harpers-Ferry at 11 oclock and 30 minutess or im-
mediately after the arrival of ihe cars from Balti-
more.

NOTICE fO PASSENGERS,
From Winchester1 to Stephenson's....... 371

« « • ' »• JVadCs.̂ Ti-i 62*
" " tc Summit Point.,.., 871
" " »• Cameron's; ...»100
" '' • " Charlestown...,,.. 1'"
•' " "Halltown....,^;.: J

'» "Keys'Switch....^ !„„
v ". ". •; Harpers-Ferry-.,;: §00
From Harpers-Fdf fy " Keys'Switch. 37J

' \' " HaUtown....;;;:.. 50
" CharlestoWfci.';:,.., (Si
" Cameron 'si 75
" Summit Psiut.,...) 87 J
" Wades.I(... 112|
".Stephenson's 1 624
"Winchester: 200

fp^-*. WU..K wtvuui^and inconvenience/both to Pas-
sengers and the Conductors*—a reo'u'ction of-iwenty-
fiv6 cents on the thorough-fare and twelve- and a
half cents on the way-fare is made to Passengers

WHO TAKE TICKETS.
J. GEO. HB1ST, P. Agent.

Winchester. Feb." 6, 1855.

AAASSJES GAP RAIL-RbAf).
DAILY LINE TO WINCHESTER, AND
TRIWEEKLY TO LURAY.

The Car's leaVe Alexandria dailyat 8 o'clock, A. M,
.(Sunday excepted,) connecting1 with J. H. Kemp's
Line of Stages at Piedmont,-Via Millwood dttd Paris;
on Tuesdays, Thursdays-and Saturdays, for Wlh'-
etiester; and at Wappiflg Statioff, vja Front Royal,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays'j for Win-
chester, and Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
for Luray.

Returning, le^ve Wapping ttM04, and Piedmont
llf, A. Ma afrjivinsrat Alexatidf'ia at 2K p. M. -

fe-THROUGH TICKETS to Winchester, ,$3.50j
to be .had at the ticket office of the Orange arid .llex-
andria Raih-ottd Company; Alexandria, and at J. Hi

• Kemp's Stage Ofiice, Winchester.
, M. M. WELSH,

August 8,1854. Superintendent.

.. . . . .. CRTSTA1L PALACE.
World's Fdfr, New York, United States cf'America-

Association for the Exhibition Of 'the. Industry of dti
Nations. . .

T EXCELSIOR.
HE association for the Exhibition' of the Industry

of all Nations aw^rd.s to ELlSHA S. SNYDER, of
CharlofltoArnj Jefferson county, Vs., the highest pr'e^
miuin Bronze Medal, with special approbation, for
the combination he has effected, and the practical ap-
plication he has * i yen.thejsaine, in his Labor Saving
Machirie for Thie«!iingy.Sepa.ratihgij Cleaning an3
Baggirtg GraiHj—Hon. TheffflSf't &edg*ici; Presi-
dent ofrneAssociation; Hoii. Hettry Wage'f, Western
N.Y .Chairman; .WatsonNewbold,Esq.,CoUiihbus,

,-N. J.; Col. John W. Proctor, Danvera, iHass.; Major
Philip R. Freas, Germantown, Penn.; Hoii. Henry
S. Babbit, Brooklyn, L. I., acting Secretary iu Class
9, Jury C.

My Patent Premium. Threshing-, Separating',
Cleaning and .Bagging Grain Machine, is for sale,
which received the rirst pi'elninm at the Crystal Pal-
ace, New York, over.all Threshing, S'e'p'itradW;
Cleaning and Bagging Grain Machines on:exhim-
tioc—thus proving conclusively that simplicity ih
construction, cheapness in p:ice, and durability in
my machine, is being fully appreciated, and the old
and new costly, inferior, complicated separatiiig.Ma
chines most yeild their places to a superior Labor Sa-
ying Machine. The celebrated Machine for Thresh-
ing, Separating, Cleaningtwice,Screening-and Bag-
ging Grain by one simple operation. The greatest
labor saving Machine iti the world for separating all
pure affd impjnritie'a. This machine throws thestraw
to itself^ the cRaJTto itself, the wheat i n the bagj the
screenings toitself, and the smut and cheat to itself.
Everything'' has a place, and everything is in its
place to suit theconyeniencesof the farmer. For sim-
plicity, durability/cheapness and capacity it has no
equal in the world. AsforwhathasbecnStatedirithe
different papers concerning Mr. Zimmerman's Ma-
chine receiving the first premium at the Crystal Pal-
ace} New York, is faise.andnbt true. Itjs also stated
that Mr. Zimmerman received a numberof premiums
at and other fairs. Jfh.it I know nothing' about
—perhaps he did ; but it isVer'y easy fp win (Re rSde,
as the boy said whefi'.fte raji.by hiriiself. But my
honorable friends, Jhfswas nbtthu caseattheWorld's
Fair, New York. Mr. Zimmerman had a number of
other boys to run with,-besides himself, which made
the race more difficult for him—so much so, that hey
Mr.Zfimmerman, was neither the first nor second—so
you mayjudfi'e where he was.

These are facts that cannot be.denied. The under-
signed would.ihform the public that his Farmers' La-
bor Saving Machinefor Tjieshiiijjf.-Septiratinsr, Cle'an=
ing, Screening and Bagging all kiiia^'iyf G rain, is for
sale. Farmers wishing to buytheb'e'at machine in
use, will address JOSEPH GLAZE, Frederick City,
Md., who is manufacturing them in the best and most
substantial manner and can furnish any orders at a
few days' notice. Those wishing to purchase the Pa-
tent to manufacture the Machines, will address me at
Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va.

June 27,1854^-ly* ELISHA I

J F. BLESSING,
CONFECTIONER/

Would respectfully announce to the citizens of
Charlestown, and all persons visiting the same, that
he has now on hand aud w"])l continue to be supplied
with the latest novelties of each successive scasofi,
comprising, in part —

CONFECTIONARIES, of the choicest Varieties,
SUCH AS

FINE CANDY TOYS, JELLY CAKES,
BON BONS, GUM, CORDIAL, LEMON*

CHOCOLATE AND FRUIT DROPS,
ROSE, .VANILLA AND BURNT ALMONDS,

. - FRENCH AND EXPLODING 8ECHETS.
Also, all the common'varieties — all of which will be
sold at low rates, at his Confectionary Establishment,
adjoining H. L. Eby & Son's Family Grocery, where
he has just received FRUITS AND NUTS, of the
latest importation, such as — -
ORANGES, fiEMONS, RAISIN'S,

FIGS, PRUNES, CITHONSV C'UfiRANTS,
# SOFT" AND'PAPER SHELLfcD ALMONDS,

FlEBERTSy COCOA, CREAM
ANI* GROUND" $tTS, &c.-

• ALSO— , TOYS AND* FA5TCY GCfelDS,
of • every kind and from all parts ot Europe, manu-
factured of wood, glass, china, India rubber, &c.

•fltJ-Pound, Fruit, Spbtrge and all other kinds o
Cakes, Ice-Creams, Jellies, &e.y made to order, and
furnished to weddin<* ^wd-ptlier parties on short no-
tice in this or any ot the.adjoining- counties. Orders
thankfully received and pYuntptly attended to.

Charlestown, Novemtef 'f<&*)654. .

OLD '76.
J. P. BRADY,

NO. 13 LIGHT STREET":
Hasfitted up.in superior style, a RBSTAUKANTat
the above locality, and furnished it with all the_" et
ceteras " of a first class establishment Good. W.IHE8,
good LIQUORS, first rate CIGARS, the best'l&AjfA-
BLES. the markets afford, with the most competent
ind cleanly COOKS tu prepare them for the^ table,
.ogxjthe'r with civil and attentive WAITERS,' may at
all times.be foundat Old '76 !

Baltimore, June 27, 1854.-~tf

ENGLISH, CASTLfSfeAN &. COl,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN HARDWARE, CUTLER-Y, GUNSV&B/, '
Have just received, direct from {he Manufacturers,
their FALL SUPPLY OF GtfODS, which is very
large, and has been selected wfth great care/parii-
cularly with a view to supplvinarthe w.ants of

COUNTRY MERCHANTS':
We respectfully in vite-an examinafion'of ourstock,

as we are prepared to supply th.fttrade at prices that
will compare favorably witn those of the 'Northern
markets. [Alexandria. Oc.tnnfcr TO. }854.

T IRON
HE undersigned have leased the well known

IRON-FOUNDRY,
' A T HARP ER&FERR Y,

in the County of Jefferson, Virginia, lately occupied
and worked by. Hugh Gilleece. The. facibiie3 of the
Lessees of procuring the best stock, and at a1!! times,
afford a guarantee to their customers of profept and
workmanlike CASTINGS.^ They have engaged the
very best workmen and solicit the patronage of the
public.

They are prepared tofurnisb fill kinds of Castings,
either from their own, or patterns supplied by their
customers — and the prices as lo\y as can be afforded
any where in .the neighborhood.

F. BECKHAM & SON.
Harpers-Ferry, October 3, 1354. .

THE FAMOUS ENGLISH STALLlOKj

M
YOUNG EfKtJAD.

THHW celebrated STALLION is* said
JL to be Uie noblest specimen o^jferse

kind I'vor known. His sire wasiaqJoV-
ted from England by Gen. Saltsman,

of New Yurk. Young dread, is eight yea_rs old
weighs 1600 poun-.iSi stands upwards of 17 hands high,
with fine linibs, possessing eminent muscular power
an d"grand action. Hiscolpr is a beautiful blood bay,
with flowing main and tail,, and is besides exceed-
ingly gentle and submissive in temper. He ca.it bo
seen at Charleatown on/Fhurs'lays, Fridays and Sa-
turdays, and oa Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednes-
days at Abraham Isler'g Mill.

PEDIGREE
YOUNG USEAD- was sired by Saltman's Import-

ed Horse, SJr Walter, and Sir Wn'ter by En-rfian
Eclipse Young Dread's Dams waa sired by Black
Prince, and Black Prince by the old imported Horse
B!ack Priace. ' Young Dread's grant} dfttn was gfrcd
by Wellington, Wellington by BlQcher, and Bluch-
er by Durocfc. The English blood possesses great
power of speed, strength of muscle anjj vigorofcon-
stitution, which, when combined with the American
blood and others, produce tlie best carriage and
draugh Horse in the,woHd» Farmers and others, who
feel desirous of improving their breed of Horses, are'
respectiully invited to call and examine for them'
selves, Young Dread the model horse of America/

TfKnvtSr&>sip the Season, the money to be paid to
me, or tpQ. W. Sappington at Charlestown.
. March1 gy,l 864. , FlELDlMg CALME8.
r HOUSE AND SIGN .
JL HE- Subscriber takes this method ef informing ihe

citizerisr of .Charlestown and vicinity that he has taken
up his residence in this pfo&f/an'd will erive his at.-
tlention- to HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING, PA-
PER HANGING, &c. He flatters himself Ibat
hfe is" capacitated; to execute any bhaVact'er of work
KHonging- to hiB'.busiHeSsyaiaVlieia-ferids to give' Bis
Undivided attention toil - .Efe hopes by strict indusf-
frioua habits, and ctSreful execution of all work en-..
trusted to him, to merit u share of public patrpnajfC.-

March 37th, lS55~tf CjfLEB MASON.

iSJPORTEBS A.S1

QF CIC&ES, AHD WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

I t j U U i l U j
&c. NO. 301 BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMOBE MD;
!, We restfectfdilrSolicit the custom ofcbiiritry Mel-
chants. X weli-.lEjcbted stock of HAVANA, GER-
MAN and DOMESTIC CiQARS. French ,WINES
and BRANDIES may be constantly found with us.,
which we offer to the-public.

SAUEKBERG & NICdLASSEN,
1354—ly

HEK2Y A. WEBB. JO^j? SlOOBEHEAD
ft. As WEBJ5. & CO.

Mannfacttirei-s and Wholesale Healers in
Tobaccoj Segars; Snuffj &c.j &c.

NO. 14.NORTI1 HOWABD SrSEET, NEAELY OPPOSITE
the Howard House, formerly the Wheatfieid Inn,
Neil DooY to Davis & Miller's Dhir Store,

OctoBcr24,1854—ly BAE-MMOBB.

J. B. HEtM. ']. JJICODBMUS. OSO. P: T'iiOMASf
aEEM, NICODEMUS & CO.> ^ ..

Importers and Dealers in Foreign and
Domestic Liquors, of every description.

ffo. 333 Sallimore sfreil} 6«ttfew Paca and Euttno sis:
Baltimore. April 12,1853—tf

JOSEPH. HOPKINS. :-

YTOlPiiHST .̂j'AlRCHILiDi
Jl SUCCKSSORS TO OREM & HOPKINS,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 230 Baltimore street, North^eS* corner of Charles

-stMet, BALTIMORE. .
A large asaortment of Ready-Made CLOTHING

of superior quality.
JS-ONE PRICE

October lOTISS l̂v
jUi

IRST'PftEMIIJM
GRAND AND SQUARE

PIANO-FORTES,
MNASE, GAEHLE & co.,

M AKAFACTint BBS,
Noa. 4, 6, 8 and 9 EUTAW STREET,

(Opposite the Eutaw House^-).
would, respectfully invite public attaiiilcfit (and par-.
ticularly those in want of asuperior PIANO-FORTE
at. moderate price) to the extensive assortment' con-
stantly on hand at-their Ware-Rooms. Our esta-
blishment is tidw the most extensive South, number-
ing' Over One Hundred Workmen, with a well-select-
ed stock of seasoned materials, froi*{ which we are
marinfecturing PLtSO-FORTES, conlb'iiiiri^ tHe
most valuable imp'fdtetrtehts known.

Our Iron Franre Piano-Fortes, for which we have
received FFRSl* PRE3VUUMS for three successive
years, (from the Maryland Institute,) over those of
Northern make, are particularly worthy of attention,
being' su arranged as to secure great additional
strength, without affecting the f pits; for which our
Instruments have been so'highl^ recommerided by
the best Professoft and Amateurs throughout" the
country. -

A guarantee wrflB&e&rS W»W he given with each
Instrument sold by iS&eojWar make, with privilege of
exc'bangc at any time1 within six months from day of
salej if not perfectly satisfactory.

CARHART & NEEDSAM'S PATENT MELO-
DEONS oonstantiy on hand, (an article we tan re?
commend.) TUNING attended to.

Baltimore) October 10,1854—ly*

A. GADDESS
Corner Sharp and German Streets, N

eptember 20,1853—ly ' BALTiiiogE. MD.
MARYLAND AND VIRGINIA

MAB5J.E WORKS.
J lttcDERMOTT> SON,

« FREDERICK CITY, MARYLAND,
Would ihform their VirgiriJa enstomcrs and the

public generally that they continue to manufacture
MONUMENTS, TOMBS,

HEAD AND FOOT STONES,
SCROLLS, &c.,

MANTLES, TILES, and HOUSEWORK generally.
Tombs enclosed in the most handsome style.
^All work sold at city prices and delivered at our
risk and expense,' Work done is the best Style, by
workmen not surpassed iu cny city in the Umou.
- Drawing's of Monuments, Tomb*, Head Stones,
Scrolls, &c.,ran be seen fit the Shop of Mr. HEN-
DEIISON BlSHOP.'ncarvhe Academy, Charlestown,
Jefferson county, Virginia, who is our authorised
Agent.

Orders thankfully received and promptly attenued
to. INovember 14, 1654—ly

.r«I. S. ANDERSON,
MARBLE STONE CUTTE-&

FREDEB1CK CITY, BID.,
O ETURJiS his thanks 1<J the citizcirfoj Jefferson and
Jt* a;ljuniiri"g.couiiiic3 for the jibcfal patronage ex-
tetided to him in his line of business, respectfully gives
notice that he is now prepared to execute all kinds oi
work in his liner-such as MONUMENTS,'TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., aj the
shortest notice, and upon the m<Ht reasonable terms;
and his work shall compare with any other in tin-
country. All Stones delivered at tny own risk 'and
expense.

All orders thaakfally received and promptly attend-
ed to. Address WfiL S. ANDERSON,

FVcderiCK city, Md.,
J. W. McGINNIS, Agent,

Charlestown, Va.,
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

January 11,1853. Harpers-Ferry, Ya.

NEW STOVE STORE,
No. 991/fght-st.. ne*ar Lombard.

BALTIMORE.
M. A. DUKE would respectfully inform his old

customers and friends of Jefferson, and the ad join-
ing counties, that he has resumcd'his former business
at No. 29 Light street, one door from Lombard street,
where he will be hanpjf to se'e themf e*W< . His long
experience ia tfaeitttsirieSs enables hiia to judge cor-
rectly of the fne'rifs and utility of any new pattern, oi
any tie1*" Store wlfitih may he brought before the pub-
lic. His WafebcofSe' is now fitted up/ and he is fully
prepared to- furnish any descriptiod of COOKING,
PARLOR, and CHAMBER STOVES, of the fnost ap-
proved styles, and at as reasonable prices as they can
be procured in this or any other city. He is also
prepared to furnish RANGES for private famiHes
and hotels. All Stoves, Ranges,- or other articles,
sold by the subscriber, will be" set up and warranted,
aSd if they' dtf ifot fally com'e to the representations,
after tfifil, they will be taken back and others sub-
stituted, or the mo. ey re'turned:

Extensive arrangements have been made and the
est workmen employed, for the REPAIRING OF
TOVES, RANGES, «c,, which will be done pYainpt-
y and in t&e most sabsiantial manner. He" Solicits
a ctfll from his old customers' afid friends,- tteing con-
fideut that he will satisfy all wh'ofaf or him with their
patronage. [August 15,1854.
JAS. A. ENGLISH, C. M. CASTLEMAST, CHAS. A. BALDWIN.

ENGLISH. CASTLEMAN & Co.,
isifoifisntB AND DEALEBS IN

HARfiWARE, CUTLERYj BAR IRON, STEEL,
NAILS, HOLLOW-WARE, &,c.,

Kins Street, corner iff Market Alley,
July 25,1854. ALEXANDRIA, VA.

G2O. !• HICHABOSON. WM. W. OVERMAH,

GHAS. W. SINCLAIR,
LATE OF VIRGINIA, WITH

RICHARDSON & QTERJIANc
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY,

No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia-.
May,9,,lS54—tf

M HILBUS & HITZ'
USICAL DEPOT, ,

South Side P"clfn. Arenne, between lOth
and llth Sts.,,

WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.,
Publishers of Music and Dealers in all kinds of MU-
SICAL INSTRUMENTS AND MUSICAL MER-
CHANDIZE. The greatest variety of American and
Foreign 'Publications of Music, constantly kcpton
hand, to which we are daily maluog additions.

Our stock of Instruments embraces CHURCH and
PARLOR ORGANS ; PIANOS, from the .most cele-
brated EiJropean and American Manufactories, with
and withourihe admired jEolian attachment; ME
LODIANS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, FLUTES, AC-
CORDEONS, FLUTINAS, BANJOS, TAMBO-
RINES; BRASS AND REED INSTRUMENTS oi
every description. Strings of the best quality for all
Instruments.
' gcjr-Ordersfrom the country punctusfJy'a'ttended to.

gCf'Pianos and ali other kind of Instruments repair-
ed and tuned. .

$5»MTJ<nS published to order.
((Cp-"Liberaf Discount made to the trade, Semina-

ries" Schools and the profession.
August 22, 1854— tf. _

ATATIONAL HOTEL,
JM CA.MDEN T5TREET,

Opposite Baltimore and Ohio Railroad D^pot,
BALTIMORE.

&. W. LANE & CO.,
Cjijtober 10, 195J — ly1 Proprietors.

^jjty-All Pa=5ongers and Baggage tcandfromthe
Baltimore and Onio Depot, and the Eastern arid
Western Shore Boats) will be carried without charge

NEW STOCK READY-MADE CLOTH

T . IMG AND CONFECTIONARY.
IIE subscriber opened to-day, on MwJA Street in

Charlestown, a wellselected stocS of READY-MADE
C'LCfTHING, made in the latos fashions and by good
w'orkm«i. Also a full assortment of Plain and Fancy
CANDIES, NUTS, FRUITS, CIGARS and JEWEL-
RY- Owiusrtothc depressed markets, these goods
are bought b"elow /ninufacturers- prices, and will be
sold for caahon'v'ei-y small profits.

The subscriber has constituted ISAAC ROSE his
With full powers to conduct the business aa

gocb^-and its chief dcsiirn being to cive employment
to said Rose and enablehim, under his misfortunes to
provide for his family. All those inclined to aid the
latter are requested to patronize the establishment.

ftt^Store on Main Street opposite Mr.- Harris's.
Dec. 19, 1854. SALOMON JORDAN. '
Free Press and ShephWdstown Register copy 3t.

W REAPERS,
E beg leave to inform the Farmers of Jefferson

8n3 Lottdoun, that we have the sole Agency for tlie
sale of McCormick's REAPER.. Farmers who wish
to secure1 one of those celebrated Reapers would do
well to leave their orders before the'first of April. —
The Reapers and Mowers of 1855 are warranted to be
the best Machine of tbe kind in the United States.

Jan. 9. 1855. _ ZIMMERMAN '& CO
FOR SALE,

flfilLTHY .Stout young NEGRO WOMAN
ahbui 17 years oif age, with an infant boy about six
months of age. She is quite a hardy girl and capa-
ble of doing most any kind of house-_worfc. For
terms of sale inquire at the office of thfe

Nocvrobcr 1 4,1854— tf

T FOR RENTw .
HE STONE HOUSE now iri {he occupancy of

Henderson Bishop. Also anoj&er HOUSE AND
GROUNDS. JOBS J. LOCK, Agent.

February 20,1855.

BEST CHEWING/*nd Lynchburg Smolrins
Tobacco.

M;trch2Q. * H. L. EBY & SON-.

ORANGES, LemonsySl'M and Rasins fo
March 13** H. L. EB1" &•

APPEA&TO COMMON
Let the SickJBear the Truth.

p ATTAIN BENJAMlfr-Wherever knownhistes;
\J jtiiiiuny will be conclusive. -But lest those who do
obt Snow the Captain gticmld be sceptical, Dr."Daw- "
aon & Bro., with" others of the best known and most
Highly respectable cBizens of Eaaton, endorses
wonderful courtesy..

HAMPTON'3 VEGETABLE TINCTURE. >
EASTO>» Oct. 4, 1854. J

Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbriy—Geiits:'—I feef it
my duty to you anil the pub'hc to certify to tte ef-
fects ofHAMPTOs's VB6E-JAD1E TiscTCBE. 1 was for
iripre than five- years laboring untier a disease of
Chlronic Rheumatism, and the great part of tbattime
1 was so ht-lpless Ifiat I had to be helped from my bc3
anddressed in my cibthes,! became rednce'dlo a mere
skeleton. -Allthe rrtsdicinesltookdonemeno good,
and 1 codtinn«* to £row worse. I heard.of HAMP^
TON'S TISCTSTBE and thought I Voiild give itn trial.
At this time 1 did not expect to live one day ajter
ajjother. I did not tajke it (the Tincture) for the
R'r-eumatishii but in1 a short time I was well of that
disease. From the effects of your Tincture and*the
help of God I am now getting in good health.

T ...I -Tl, rt.1I »!,_•» n rft J r t t .-wl f n -tr-1* T?Q TT»n ±j"nn *a V Off

. ISAAC
We are acquainted with Isaac Benjamin; sold him

some of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, and believe
the above statement correct.

DAW SONJc BRQ.
From our knowledge of Captain Benjamin -4 estfe

confident that the above statement ia true and unex-
agefated: J. A. JOHNSON.

CHARLES ROBINSON.
EEftBTHE W1TKE88!' BIGHIEOU3 VEEDICT--- .

BHEUMA51SM; ,
PAJ5 IH TS2 SIDE, &C.

Wonderful cure afie'F six year's sufiering of one
b'f the toost highly respectable citizens; of Maryland.

Prejudice and skepticism can't stand before the"
many cures madcBy Hampton's Vegetable Tincture.'

KENDALLS'! SBOVB, Montgomery Co., Md.,
December 2, 1854.

Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray :
• Oents:— Iu.lS44I had what .my doctors called a
violent add combined attack of Chronic Rheumatism'
and Gout, from which I was cotifitied to my bed for
tUf ee ffldhtlis'. 1 had the very beat physicians, who
tried other various' remedies, nobe of which gave me"
any permanent relief. Not having ease from pain
day or night, I became touch emaciated ; mj whole
system a mass of disease, literally speaking, from*
the Brown of my head to the sote of my feet. „ I iiad^
to hobbjo about— nlost Of^the time confined to the'
house"; at time3 So helplesa thRt.I had to be assisted
tolny bed. I Was alsoafflicted with a dreadful cough,.
great shortness of breath, sore throat, palpitation of
the heart; and pain in fny side so bad that I could not
lay oh it. My appetiie, entirely failed me I gave
up all hopes b'fbcing restored to health again. Jcon-
tinued thus to SuSer on frotn 1844 to 1S50, a. period
of six years. At this time iny daughter saw at her
grandfather's a -pamphlet; with numerous certifi-
cates of cures made by Dr. Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture. ;

I knew some of those who certified to cures perform-,
ed op Ibfcsnselves and.friend"s. I was resolved togive'
if a trial. I informed fejj doctor of it. He objecttd-
but my sufferings were so great that I procured one
Dottle, and, before I had takeji the whole of it, I feli
much relief, which encouraged me to persevere. —
After takitig tiic second bottle 1 «Ss better tfian foi
tfie pastsixyeara;my;iijpetite returned — cough.pa.'ij
in the side, shortness or Breath &c., nearly «llgonfc.
I continued tfeiiiij1 this wonderful medicine until I Lad
taken seven bottfcS; nrxording to the directions ; an<i
lain happy to say Hampton's Tincture, and that
alone restored me to perisct health,_whlch has con-
tinued up to this time — a period of throe years. 1 am

•in the 6oth year of my a?e. I weighed yesterday.
233 Ibs., and I never felfbettcr ih iny life. One qf
my neighbcry was also affected, like mysejf, with'
Rhcutnatisai, ccc. He h/cs also been restored by the
Tincture. I heard of other cases ; butl am satisfied
this Tincture, if trii.'d; will speak for itself. My only
objccliii describing to yobmy suffering's and the way
I ottained relief, is to induce the afflicted to try this'
TixcTcaE, which has, under the blessings of God
done so much for me.

Yours,-re?pectfully HENRY GAITHER.
CUES OF COUGH, HOARSENESS, &C.

THE CfiY 13 STILL 1H£Y COBE.
CsttTIFICATB FROJt KOK, J. H. DlJEBOBO. ^

We have "a Hood cf testimony pouring in upofi iic
of cures — Rh<juaaat:sin, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Sac.i
and for all Nervous Diseases aud_Female Complain Is;

'd Tincture baa no suerior. _,
RINGCOLD. Md., April 10, 1854:

Messrs. Mortimer & JMuwfcrr.y :
Genfs-^It-is with real pleasure that 1 bear te^'.imri-

ny to-the hejUin ' and curative powers of Dr. Hamp-
ton's Vegtlable Tiirr:>trf c.' Sometime last Fall I was
taken with a. serious and bad Cough, with Hoarse1

ness, so that I could scarcely speak above my breath;
I called on one of your Agents for a remedy, wheil
be advised ine to try Hampton's Tinctui'e,- -Srhich ^
ccmmeiic'e'il uiinsTi ?n<J in four days my cough an J
hoarseness w'as entirely sr'pne. Itfow kecpTt (the
Tiriftur--) is a family medicine and won't re v itli-
out it if i tcan be had

Yours respectfully, J._H. DUREORO.
GBSAT ClfBE I

D'ESTS.HATS LIVES COMPLAIHX!
WAEKIXGTO.V, May 17, 1S5S. ,

Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbi-ity — Gfutiemcn : Hat-
ing' beenatHirted with the Liver" Complaint of ton ytiirs
standing", 1 hereby, for the brm-fit ;•!' thi- afilictef], take
pleasure in annnUnc in j tlutt after usinir a few l*>tffi-s
of your Hampton's Tincture, I found ithnd accom-
plished a perfect cure. I have nsed diSeretil inc;??:

cincs from t::ne to tilife, but hdfe never been able tcJ
account fpt any appr>ri-i:t ^< iud ,an< l it is a blessing1 to
stricken odtrmbUr fei. t i iht iiictiiciric is ft*arVV"bic.H
pO33e?gp« the vi'ond'c'rous power of pruloug-iiig Iiuinan
life.. The many cure* it lias wrought is a sufficient
guarantee of the Wnrfiriul results which niay&'EtJt-
perienced from it.- us-.:.

Youir^ respectfully, -- J;
Mono "THAN GOLD TO THP Sics.

mo^? respectable Drug-?-?f :s I.-iSoa
CHAtfLpstON, S, C.', Sept. 21, 13

Messrs. Mortimer £ Mowbra* :— The sale of

.
Fr'uiti i .nuof *he

1353.
your

tried it in dj^re'nt cases with astonishing-suceesj.ai il
are g"c£uug it by half dozens. It b.ns been found i<> be
the greatest remedy for Khcumntic Affccti>.'E?»a4ul-a
wonderful cure has been pcrfprfaied on a. WiBfi' ot y
suffering by Fits. I will fBrnisb you with a izomber
of certificates .if you wish tJ'^m.

Please se'iid me, soon aa jrossiblc, a supply 6* f5t
Tincture.

I am gentlemen, yonra, W. G. TROTT.
Hurjflrcd« in {his city will bear same teati»**ay.
Delicate females and children will fiutl ffiis a great

remedy. Also, see cures of Co«<??:?; ^ysoi-psia,
Scrofula, &c. MORTIMER & 5IOWBKAY,

2 JO Baltimore street.
CPBB OP COUGHS, VERTIGO, RHEUJIATISM. — Cure of

the venerable Dr. Dunn's son, of the city ofBaHimort,
a man well fcnewn, and whose testimony adds: to the
triumph of Hamp.toi'3 Veet- table Tinolitfe - .

B"ALTUIOBE, Feb. 9,- 1352.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray— Gentlanej? It ia

with real pleasure that I.am aWe foattest to tnc gene-
ral healing and curative powers of Dr. Hampton's Ve-
getable Tincture. Sotte time during last > ot-ember,
I was ta&en with a very bad and seriorts cough. I
wa^Sci vised to tafceCod Liver Oil, and did so/ «si gvt-
tin'g no better, I was induced to try your Tincture — I
got one bottle, and before I had taken itall*^ycou"-h
left me; Permit me also to state, that for1 tn'e last fif-
teen years Ihaveauffercdverynvuehfrijmacute Rheu-
matism and Vertigo, confining HicSt times to my bed.
I am fully convi»fed that I owe my present good
health to the use c? ihe Tinctafc, and''a HuSfcf Provi-
dence.,

Yon are, tny friend, at liberty to use this affjffm may
think proper, ami believe me,

' Yours very respectfully, G. ImNN.
N. B.— I can be seeu at -any Uine at the Mayor's

Ofi^ce ,.5,1).
Delicate feEjKtleS a'nd children will find this a great

blessing. J£ has restored thousands to health.
HAMPTOS'S VEGETABLE TiscrtraE.— Call and get

pamphlets gratis, wit!) history of discovery of the
wonderful Blood Purifier, and see- certificates of our
own citizens, of I&ieuMiatism, Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Liver Complaint, General Weakness,- afltf Nervous-
ness, &c., &e. .f

HAiviPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
Cf>Sold by -MORTIMER & .MOWBRAY, 240 Bal

timore st., Baltimore, and 304 Broadway,- If ew York.
fig-Call and get a pamphlet graiis.'

L. M. SMITH.- Charlestown.
T.- tf. HA&ftt &$!), Ifarper^'Ffirry.
t. P. HAJITJIAN, Winchester.
Dr. aiO'TT, LcesbuFL'.

. ALLEMOXG & SON.Newtown.
And by Dealers every where.
Ftb. C, 1S&5— ly.

MEDICATED IN
COJfST7iIPlIOa CAN BE CUBED. ASTSEAXEB BY

- DR. E. N. TRI3T,
With His Celebratsd llygea and Oxygen-

ic Vapor!

DR. TRIST, graduate of the Royal Coftege of Sur-
geons in London, and the recipient of diplo-

mas Irom the LUNG INSTITUTION 9? Edinburgh
and HOTEL DES l-VVA LIDES of Piiti*, having sets
tied permanently in New York for f he practice of h is
profession, begs leave to sugg-eat to the citizens of the
eni'od States th^t several , years of study and siic-
ee'ssful experiments in EoKglant! and Scotland, ns wal
as other parts of Europe, with CU-NSUinPTION IN
ALL ITS FORMS^ienable him o warrant,- not only '
relief, but a.coinptete cure to all those aufiering with
this great national disease'. ,

DR. TRIST deems it unprofessional to advertise;
but others having represented themselves as the ori-
ginators of the Inhalation Treauu<-?f .a fit would say
fo the afilicted that he alone is eiititlcd to fts first in-
trodnctioTi; and would caution all^againa* using ihe
useless. aTid dangerous compounds advxrtiseti by in^
competent persons.

" Take, up Iky bed and ipalk."
Dft. TRIST would say t-j those interested, that he

has had in.-inufactt.red, for Ll:c use of his patrons, his
"PATENT INHALA'i'lNG TUBES" through which
the vapor is conveyed to the parts alerted, and which
he earnestly Ct'iiuiienc'sfortnecFit>C;:Trig-rcsult?which
have attencietl their use j fpicl the fact,{fiat they may
be used by the most feeM'e invalid without any un-
pleasant symptoms.

To those resid Jaw- oft^pf tlie city, Dr.- Trist will for-
ward one of the Inhalinsr Tubes, together with a
package of the.Tjkpor, sufficient to last three mouths
accompanied 'with ample directions for use, on re
ceipt of a letter containing ($10) Ten Dollars, anp
describing symptoms.

A cure is warranted m all stagrea- of COMSC JIPTION,.,
BROXCHITIS, ASTHMA", and all other affections of the
Throat, Lungs, and Air PassT**?. - Is ease of failure,
tfie money will be returned.

Address (post paid> DR. E. N. TRIST,
6& S'rand a treei, New York City.

December 19,

W etJTtEJEty
E have just received a large tot of Table and"

Pocket CUTLERY, and FI1.ES of our own, imporjta-
tion, the crders for which were seat out before ihe
advance ikk prices, of which circumstance buyirscan
have Sfife advantage.

ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN & CO.
Alexandria. October 10,1S9T.

A NEGROES FOB SAUB,'
Y0»UN<1 WOMAN with one Child, a BOY, 18

»o4thsold; a BOY 10ydar^ofage.'Stely and active.
They are not sold for any fault. Erf&aireat

Fete 6,1835— tf. THfe OFFICE.

I

I

v. KAILS.
KEGS assorted sizes* just receded and fpr sal

low by the kecv B. £ IF?* SON
April iaiS».


